
NO MORE COAL FOR 
GREEDY DEALERS

HILL S PROJECTS IN CANADIAN WEST r 
CAUSE SERIOUS ALARM, AND ARE

RECORDER GOFF 
IS AFTER JEROME

OF TRULY MENACING PROPORTIONS Mine Presidents Loud in Their Denun
ciation of Exorbitant Prices

t
Charges! Grand Jury to Investigate 

Insurance Scandals This Session
.

American Railroad Magnate Plans to Gridiron Our Terri- 
Tells Them to Send for District Attorney and Ignore the tory With Feeder Lines and Drain the Freight to United

Fact that a Special Panel flas Been Summoned for Next States — Ottawa Discussing a Situation Calculated
Month—Roosevelt’s Latest Move in Railway Rate Bill to Cause Uneasiness Throughout Canada—An Outline of 
Makes Senators Don Their War Paint, and Lively Times the Situation. * 
are Foreshadowed.

y

Mitchell and His Lieutenants in New York Ready for Con
ference with Magnates Today, but Neither Side will Pre
dict the Outcome-About All the Anthracite Collieries Idle 
Yesterday, But Little Trouble is Looked for in Bitumin
ous Fields.Zion’s People Take Drastic I 

Action Against the Self- 
styled Elijah * 3

Otta wa. April 2— (Special)—Increasingly Hill lobbyist», no jdoubfc. to remedy this 
noticeable is the interest being created state of affairé, if possible.

Discussing the matter with a repreaent- 
ative of The Telegraph, a New Bruns- 

respecting the J. J. Hill programme of , wick member of parliament said : . 
gridironing the Canadian west with new j *‘I have been asked by the Hill inter

est to assist them at Ottawa and T re-

I Philadelphia, April 2.—There was a com
plete suspension of mining operations in 
the.anthracite region today in accordance 
with the orders issued last.week by Preei- ; 
dent Mitchell of the mine workers of 
America and the scale committee of that '

New York, April 2—The eve of the sec- 
, ond meeting of the committees represent- 
] ing the anthracite mine workers and their 
• employes finds the situation, so far as the

At first sight a proposai to build a *n»|$-£ T,hen 1 ™ ïurti.ier U^ed.b/®1 WIRE HIM THE NEWS j tord COaI fiel<b arc concerned’ ?"cha"god
, * | Northwestern member .ot parliament to, ’’ mL mm 1 11L l’UT’u ! from that disclceed in the communications
from, ear Edmonton to h. laid s.a Re- : reconsider that, refusal; I declined to j ------------- j that have between, the contending organization with the solitary exception
gma. would seem to cam--very little oi do so. One argnm^t uaed by the North-- , ' iave becn nude public: of the Oxford Colliery, a email independ-
mterest to the citizens of St. John, or o£ | ^oad® ’and development After Transferring All His Property Neithcr miner noc operator tonight viU ent operation, near Scranton, which em-,
Hahlax. or to the people o. t ie ma - j we need the 'money that the Thpu Toll Him of It and Threaten venture a prediction as to the outcome, as ploys about 500 hands with a daily capa
time provinces generally, but a little con- Gliding ’of the -oad ™„ld pat in circu- 1 ^ 1611 01 11 31,0 1 nrealen venture a prediction aj to une . ^ of about b200 tons. This mtoe was •
sidération will put the matter in another j lation; we need the interest of a man like to ExpOSO Him if He Attempts tO neltlier party “ kept in operation during the etnke of
•fight. If the people of the lower prov- j Hill in the west.’ I replied that the peo- r . , . , move ot the other will be. Both sides arc lgre_ Every colliery was open, as usual
inces are sympathetically interested in. the ; pie of Eastern Canada bad financed the rignt*“WlT6 ZVld oOfl JOUI ITI TH6 hopeful, however, and there is a feeling and in readiness for the workers, but 
developments and operations of the Grand | west and given it its start. Hie east ; Mpptintr ’ among those vitally interested in the strug- there was no response to the blowing or
Trunk Pacifie, the Canadian Pacific and ; had Unhesitatingly sanctioned federal sup- | lecting, gje that some way out. of the present diffi- the whistles other than the appearance o
the Mackenzie & Mann systems, because | port in respect of a broad immigration I ------------- culty will be found. This feeling is based the engineers, firemen, pumpmen and
of their avowed - intention to carry -Can- ; policy. Having gone further along this | . a™,! o_7c,-i1rl Alexander Dowie on the fact that each side has only played others whose presence at .the minus is
adian products to Canadian seaports for : line, I ventured to sav that the legisla- j . , .'its first card, and that the real negotra- necessary to preserve .«hem fyom injuri -
shipment, how much more shou’d they I tures of the west wire committing a great I-head of the Christian Catholic Cbureu m yons bave n(>t yet begun. and who were exempted by President .
be "concerned when it is stated that the - national blunder in granting charters and i Zion,” was today deposed as a religious president Mitchell arrived here tonight Mitchell’s order.
operations of the Hill lines will divert assistance to any rpihvay enterprise that ieader guspended from membership in the from Indianapolis, and. established bead- The action of the mmens occasioned no .
Canadian Northwest products to Duluth, would build up American shipping ports . • f sbOTn bis temporal quarters at the Ashland House He was surprise on the part of the operators whrr
Buffalo and New. York? For these - new to the detriment or the Canadian outlets. ’ - accompanied by his secretary and Thomas while they offered work and protection to
lines the usual subsidies . will. be asked " ‘Therefore,' I concluded, ‘I am unalde j /TTv Haggerty, of the Central Pennsylvania dis- any who might .decide to g> into toe
front the provincial legislatures ' and. the on any broad ground of public interest _ -trict of the miners’ union, who is a mem- mines did not anticipate the acceptance 1
federal parliament. • That, too, • is a mat- or patriotic service to aid in securing bet- YgJgBqt'; ber of the international executive board, their offer.
ter of keen interest .to. the taxpayers of ter terms for at# such project. Indeed, vqB dl Otiiers who arrived tonight were i’resi- A better feeling bet,ween miners ann ,

| the maritime provinces. I would almost "go so far as to say that Fgkf dente . Nicholls, Fahey and Dettrey and operators is reported from all sections end
Hill lobbyists are at Ottawa In force, such legislation coming from the prov-j Secretaries Dempsey, Gallagher and Hart- the hope that a satisfactory agreemen

i Thev have -the - support, .of-many of the inces to Ottawa for concurrence should if 1 ,"~~ ~ lein all of the anthracite region. The re- may be reached at the conference m Ne»
Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and be vetoed, inasmuch as it is inimical to y /Æg^mËÊ& -naming members of the Shamokin scale, \ork tomorrow ts expressed on both sides ,
British Columbia members of parliament, the commercial interests of the Counfry j committee, to which has been ret erred -he , ignificance is attached by the minent
The projects are veiled under a variety as a wfiole. -At 'any rate. I assured the / ,Ââ matterxof a settlement with the mine own- the tact that there is no apparent

j of names. Local companies stand sponsor Northwest member that -he peed look for ! /jp- cm. will arrive tomorrow. l-emPt °» ™e 01 "*? operators to tm
for the enterprisas-in a majority of cases, little support amdng the maritime prov- V^fl MÊmÊi Workln„ Full ^ no™™n labor wb,el.
As they are presented here, under .he race members.- and that a better under- WflHL.ia °“° 0olU®ry W°rM"g a favorable sigm The miners leaders aae
guise of provincial authorization, the standing of the «(nation would cause the IfeHanded. careful to assert that no strike lm« been
charters,do not carry .with them any fed- Ontario and Quebec members-particular- 1H None of the district leaders nad been declared. q,e suspension they cla m being
tltutoidy other than the ordinary stat- ly the ,atter-to ÿgwd the Hill projects quoted as to the s.tuation as shown by .he --ly a b= nec^rty ** the =
utoty amounts. It., is the business of the with distinct dm^or.’ ” Lt day’s suspension, but aü «dm£ ^ ™ ^”4^ ‘

ted privately tka JlL} . mmh-h that During the day, in several of the dri-
prevaüs m the region an * v the hus- tricts- groups of men picketed the an-
SSS'VkTLr’ l»ofd ÿj.nJI». k> *1* V»

j iuIl handed 19 the Dcop.es Coal Uw atC(J t.0flay alld it ^ ^id more will he 
j Oxford opeiration, in e n. ‘r 1 * ' worked in various sections tomorrow. The 
I which is mn almost, ex , * -J wa^hcries produce only fc;team ,sirré
I union men. Hie charter oi .ie ^ coal already run through the breaker and
: at this colliery was annulled some >imc ago. ecreRncd an(1 jt ^ nr>f likely that thvr -
; The washeries that were m opera» on o \>e any opposition from the
j day employ, the .district leaders «a\, o > t^c 0p€ra(i011 of those wasJierica, as their
a «nail number of men, and the} are no* production is considered bv them inrig- 
well organized. niticant.

Tomod'row s meeting benveen the sub- Thcre arc m collieries in the anthracite 
committee of the unions and the operators regj()n^ cm^ying 140,000 men and boys, 
will be held at noon, and is expected to be ^j;ner6 officials tonight estimate the mmr- 
of short duration. It is believed that not-i- ^)Cr 0£ mine workers who obeyed the order 

The active revolt against Ahe leadership jug will be definitely agreed upon. Ac- ,to eusp€nd operations as follows: 
of Dowie was foreshadowed yesterday cording to information obtained todaj, the §ufo districts No. 1—Garlxmdale, 24.U0<): 
v.di.n Ov7cr6e2r Vollva, who had been placed programme for tomorrow, as tentatively y0 o Scranton. 28,000; No. 3. Pitt**on. 
by Dowie in charge of the church xviiilc he outlined by the operator5, is to renew the ]9,000; No. 4. Wilkesbarro, 25,000; No. 5. 
nought health in Jamaica and Mexico, an- counter-proposition made to the manci» Hazleton, 12,000; No. G, Shenandoah, 17. 
nounccd that he would no longer accept early in March that is, the eontmua/Uon qqq. 7. Shamokin, 12,030; No. 8. 
the orders of Dowie, who had, he declared, j for another term of three years of the j>ottsville, 9,000; total, 143.0CH). 
grossly mismanaged the affairs of thej award of the anthracite strike commission. This leaves 17,000 men who are permit-

The operators, it ie understood, - will not fed to continue at work to prevent t he 
make any extended argument, but will mjnefi from flooding.
content themselves with calling attention The only disturbance that marked the

The first move looking to his overthrow to the reasons they set forth in their re- c.]ceing 0f the mines today occurred at 
was made early today by Overseer Voliva, ply to the miners’ general demands. The Moosic, a small town near Scranton,where 
who holds a power of attorney from employers, however, do not expect the John Shepherd, a civil engineer at the 
Dowie. In company with several other miners’ representatives to accept the pro- consolidated colliery of the Pennsylvania 
officers of the church, Voliva -hastened to position or even consider it at the present Coal Company, was shot in the hip bv 
Waukegan, the county scat of Lake coun- time, but rather expects the union leaders Anthony Coplisk, a mine worker. Cop- 
ty, in which Zion City is situated, and to renew their original demands. If this ]jsk had an argument with a mine guard 
filed a warian.y deed, Iran ferring to Alex- programme is followed out, an adjourn- during which he edict at the latter. The 
ander Granger all the real estate held by men wiU probably be Uken for twenty bullet went wild and struck Shepherd. 
Dowie in/ Zion City. He also executed a four or forty-eight hours. who was standing nearby.,
bill of sale to Deacon Granger, putting him nr%ûi-ci>oi»o îndianant During he clay squads ot the state conin possession of all the personal property °PeratorB Indlg * , stabulary patrolled various sections of the
of Dowie, including his horses and carri- The conciliatory spirit shown m the first coal region hut found no disorder, 
ages, books and even his bed. Later in meeting of the two committee» is not ex
ilic day Granger conveyed, these to Voliva, I pected to obtain tomorrow. The operators 
and at nightfall the overseer appointed by ! are indignint over the action of the miners 
Dowie had not only succeeded him as the union in forcing a suspension of operations, 
head of the church, but was the holder of, and froan information gathered today it is 
«all of his property*as well. The following uot unhkely that the miners will be told 

then sent to Dowie, inform- j that their action was ‘extraordinary as 
President Baer has already told Mr. Mit
chell by telegram. The district leaders of 
the mine workers, in defending their 

the notion of the Shamokin

1 here over the announcements and rumor**
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-UPROAR IN PARLIAMENT

OVER NATAL EXECUTIONSrecorder, however, today went rignt ahead 
and charged the grand jury strtingiy in re
gard to investigating insuran.;e mattpn?.

In his charge the recorder referred to - • ‘ ' 1 I

ÎÎV'îi'ï.*^ r'ï^lalmtttes-Mil Irish Nationalists Bcclire tk Shooting of;
Twelve Assassins a -'Bloodthirsty Murder’’™Exciting

admonish.d the ne>v grand jury that it was : _ • ... u , c
their duty to gfVahead iritii the insurance1 DtDitC All IflOlKlfly tVCDIIlgo
investigation and in order to do so to sum-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
* New York, April 2—The acceptance by 
the president of * the amendment to the 
railroad rate bill, which was introduced 
into the senate today, has started another 
strenuous clash between Roosevelt and the 
senators. The amendment was agreed up
on at a conference at the White House on 
Saturday. It provides for a judicial review 
of the findings of the rate commission in 
opeoilied cases. The more radical friends 
of the governmental regulation of railroads 
didn’t, want any amendment at all. Those 
who fa ored the bill in a general way, or 
pretended to, object to the limitation of 
the court of review as provided in the 
amendment, but want the entire action of 
the rate commission subject to the courts. 
The Herald correspondent at Washington 

• says this morning:— \
“In making his latest move in the rail

road fight, President Roosevelt has struck 
a blow at his beet friends and his bitterest 
enemies.
Senators Don War Paint.

“Mr. Roosevelt has jostled Senator Knox 
as badly as he has jostled Senator Aid- 
rich. He has thrown a firebrand into an 
August clearing. He ha© the whole sen
ate by the ears. Where all was decorum 
yesterday, all now is confusion and anger. 
The brickbats and bouquets arc flying once 
more. The senate is lining up for the final 
struggle as to whether the president or the 
senators shall control. There is more Re
publican war paint in the national capital 
than would have served to decorate a na
tional convention in the eighties.

“It is all because of the conference at 
Vue White House yesterday, when Mr. 
Roosevelt, Sena ton- AHàio-n, Deliver. Long. 
Cullom ar.d Clapp, Attorney-General 
Moody, and Commissioners Knapp and 
Prouty agreed on an administration amend
ment. to the rate bill, providing for a 
limited court review. The president sur
rendered on the question of haring the 

T Hepburn bill amended, but he, perhaps 
consciously, used high explosives when 
he did so.

“The damage to his opponents in the 
i-enatc may be as great as that which was 
• lone by his opponents to him when the 
bill, on. motion of Senator Aldrich, was 
placed in the hands of Senator Tillman, of 

* South Carolina. The noise lias been just, 
as loud, and its demoralizing effect has per
il ajis been greater.

“Judged purely from a technical stand- 
jKiint, the president has succeeded in sep
arating Senators Allison, of Iowa, and Ald- 
.rich, of Rhode Island, and getting Senator 
Allison on his side. These two senators 
wield the greatest individual influence in 
the senate. Senator Allison has been 
there thirty-three years, Senator Aldrich 
twenty-five. Senator Allison is chairman 
of the committee on appropriations. Sen
ator Aldrich is chairman of the committee 
on finance.

“The combined influence of these two 
men can easily sway the senate. They 
have never been divided on any question 
approaching in importance that of the r. fi- 
road rate legislation. But they are certah - r 
I y divided tonight, and each appears to be 
doing his best to have tfre senate adopt 
the particular form of review amendment | 
he favors.'*

y

; JOHN
DOWIE miner* to

possessions as far as they are located in 
Zion City, the home of his church, and 
warned to accept the situation quietly lest 
worse things befall him.

mon the district-attorney before them ond (
totr^i Pietermaritzburg, Nate4 April 2-Th= 

a crime had been• committed by the insur-j twelve natives condemned to death lor 
ance officers. ! the murder of policemen during the up-

The recorder laid stress on the fact that1 rising in February against the collection

'SS™ SSS : - «.■"».« ■fr-/
and connequcntly the. present grand jury whose execution led to a dispute or iveen 
would have plenty of time to take up any the imperial and colonial governments, 
outside matters. .

freedom or action in regard to the execu
tion of the rebellious natives.
Call it Murder,

London, April 2—The announcement of 
the execution of the Natal natives was 
received with angry cries of ‘‘shame” 
from the Irish Nationalists and Labor 
benches and from some Liberals in the 
House of Commons this afternoon. One 
ministerialist amid cheers and sonie pro
tests described the executions as ‘‘blood 
thirsty murder,” and James Ramsay Mc
Donald, secretary to the labor represent
ation committee, promptly moved an ad
journment of the house to discuss the 

in which martial law was being 
applied in Natal, and to “imminent and 
great danger to which the native subjects 
of the Crown arc involved in its admin
istration.”

The debate on Mr. McDonald’s motion 
pied the evening session of the House 

of Commons, but no new features were 
developed.

Mr. MacDonald represents a strong con
tingent of the government supporters lvho 

exceeding'y angry at the government's 
precipitate withdrawal from the position 
which it first took up on the question of 
the execution of the rebellions natives 
and who upheld the intervention of the 
home government in behalf of the con
demned men to have been both justifiable 
and necessary.

shot this morning.were church. The members of the church, in
cluding the wife and eon of Dowie, agreed 
to stand with him.

A Strong Charge. The circumstances leading to the trou-
tm - . b]e were as follows : A party of po.iceThere IS hu one grand jury in tins : e d on Kebruarv 8 in collecting

^n t n’ oTb a T emJ,hatleal!>"’ the native poll tax at Byrne, a town in
and uo other grand jury can usurp its! llichmo1lld district of Natal. They 

powers, or have any different powers than; ^ ambusbed by forty natives and a 
you have. Itois wuthm your power and and "a trooper were killed,
is your sworn duty to inquire into ^ T^ntv-natives were arrested and coirrt- 
enmes m *e country. It you ne-d mstrue-1 martia]]ed Twe]ve of them were sentene- 
uons on these matters at any time, the, « shot bv tbe court. composed of
court wrll clieerfuUy give it to you. ’ | d officers. 'The prisoners were legal-

K&wœrasîiï ::H. .aid Judge °’Sdl;van writ-, h thK ,„ni,ad..l .....
hnn a letter about what tra.rsptred -.il ;1 committed before mar-

Mrt one durmg the March term (when, proclaimed, and therefore
District-Attorney Jerome and Judge Ob-ul-j igoncrs ‘ ht t0 bove been tried
livan clashed m instructing the March . “e I> ”The British government
grand jury on points of law asked m the,r, the sentence being
presentment . atout campaign eontr.bu-, ,mt ^ wcek, but ,y0rd Elgin,

., , , , . . colonial secretary, announced in the
"bcn the court.has once been set tn H of Lord6 on Thursday that the 

notion in-tins matter ,t snonld not be il-| ( had received explanatory tel-
lowed to die, said the recorder « Natal and that it had been

Ihe purpose o toe recoiders charge was : / the colonial government
taken to menu that lie has t.aken up the ]
cudgels against the district-attorney where ------- -------- ' -...............
Judge O’Sullivan left off and sonic future a iq DCTIIDMQ TO
tilts in court are expected. If. is undn-j y ALAI w RL I UmINO I L/ 
stood that Mr. Jerome its anxio-uw to cdl- , DF PI I Rl IP À M Ffll D
tine all future inquiry into insurance mat | I ’•LlUDLIVnlN V L
ters to the special grand jury which will I 
sit: in the May tenu and can devote it* ! srephen, N. B., April 2—(Special)— 
whole attention to thin ]articular line of j Tne clcotjon for mayor, aldermen and
’"ïrtîm p^nt grand jury undertakes to j "'ard officere in Calais ,wk P1^6 toda>" aniJ 
take up insurance inattçis. ns the recorder | resulted in the most stubbornly fought an 
told the jurors it was their duty to do, it1 closest contest ever held in that city, 
is expected the district-attorney will have| AvIiich returned to the Republican tanks 
some strenuous objections To effet.

»
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Soft Coal Outlook Promising.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 2—Informa 

tion received at the national headquarter* 
of blie United Mine Workers of America 
tonight, indicates that the strike of eoi'r 
coal miners will not be extended for any 
length of time, many operators already 
having expressed a willingness to gram 
the increased wages asked by the miners* 
union.

As today was a holiday, nothing defi
nite was done to determine the exact sta
tus of the situation.

The prospective situation in the various 
fields, so far as could be learned tonight, 
follows :

Indiana—Nearly all operators in the 
south end of the state and many in the 
centre will sign the advance wage scale 
according to the miners; but the opera 
tors’ chairman says only a few will gram 
the advance*. All mines are idle today.

Ohio—Six coal companies have declared 
their willingness to pay the 1903 scale. 
These companies control one-sixth of the 
total output of the state. A number of 
other operators have intimated that they 
may pay the 1903 scale. Ohio executive 
board of miners’ union meets tomorrow 
to decide whether individual contracts 
shall be signed. State President Green 
says bo will urge favorable action and 
probably at least half of the Ohio miners 
will soon resume operations.

Illinois—Many mines will be in opera 
tion tomorrow. Operators all over the 
state have expressed.a willingness to sign 
the 1903 scale. Illinois operators will meet 
tomorrow.

Western Pennsylvania—Almost, ad bitu 
mi nous coal mines in Pennsylvania *.\ i ' " 
grant the 1903 scale and resume ope: a 
tions soon.

Central Pennsylvania--Meetings vill or 
held tomorrow with prospect~ of favor
able settlement.

Wc>t Virginia—No strike on.
Iowa—Operators and miners meet to 

morrow when, it is expected, an agree 
nient will be reached to open mines at 
once.

Michigan—Operators and miners meet 
tomorrow with good prospect of aettle
nient.

Kentucky--No strike.
Southwestern district—All the coal 

mines of Kansas, Missouri. Texas. Arkan
sas. Indian Territory and Oklahoma arc 
idle, the 25,000 miners having struck. I* 
is expected that numerous operator,, viil 
sign the scale soon, although nnr.c has 
d<wic yet.

are

message wan 
ing him of the change in the situation:—
Wires the News to Dowie.
“Do wie, 0Gotland, Janisco (Mex.) course, say

“Telegram received here and Chicago, scale .committee was justifiéd, that no 
Practically all, including Cincinnati repre- agreement or contract between the opera- 
sen tatives, indorse Voliva's administration, 'tors and the men existed after midnight 
Speieher’a reinstatement, and Granger’s re- Saturday.
tent ion, empliatieallj' protesting against The presidents of the anthracite coal 
your extravagance, hypocrisy, m is represen- carrying roads today devoted considerable 
tuitions, exaggerations, tyranny and injus- attention bo the action of retail coal deal- 
tice. You are hereby suspended from of- era in New York, PJiiladelphia and other 
fice and membership for polj-gamous teach- cities in raising the price of domestic sizes 
ings and other grave charges. See letter, of coal to the consumers. The>r have re- 
Quictly retire. Further interference will ceived reports that many retailers have ad- 
precipitate complete exposure, rebellion, va need prices anywhere from twenty-five 
legal proceedings. Your statement of etu- j cents to $1 a ton. 
pendously magnificent financial outlook K, The operators soune days ago 
extremely -foolish in view of thousands suf- j tlie dealers that if they continued the 
faring through your shameful mismanage-1 practice their supply of coal will be cut, 
ment. Zion and creditors will be protected I and fuel will be given to only those deaJ-

who rigidly main ain the regular prices. 
The message was signed by W. G. Vol-, The practice of advancing prices, however, 

iva , general overseer ; William H. Piper, j became so widespread that t he operators 
overseer for Chicago ; H. E. Can tel, over- today deemed it necessary to issue a state* 

for United Kingdom; H. D. Braze- ! ment to the public showing their 1 position, 
field, vice-president Zion, vice-overseer ; I Some of the retailers in defending their 
John Sekell. general ecclesiastical secrc- ! action today said that the operators 
Vary, and John G. Speicher, overseer for j not giving the dealers enough coal to
Zion City. supply the demand and that consumers

After sending the cablegram to Dowie, ! are voluntarily paying a small advance in
Overseer Voliva consented to discuss the j order to get the coal. They charge the
proceedings of the day. lie said:--- | operators with storing too much ot the

“I have acted in this matter under the:fuel, so that they will have enough on 
•power of attorney which I possess. What j hand in case a prolonged strike ensue?, 
lias been done I believe to be for the good President Mitchell appeared in a chcer- 
o£ the church in Zion City and for its fui mood when spoken to regarding the 
creditors. Legal counsel lias been retained I bituminous situation. He said everything 
and everything was carried oui in accord- in the soft coal fields is working 
ance with their advice. We shall go ahead I the satisfaction of hi nisei i and 
and put the affairs of Zion City in good ' in that territory. On the way from In- 
order. if further slept» are taken, it will dianopolis to New York, the miners 
depend on what is done by Dowie. The president received telegrams at various 
situation is up to him a* it «tandis.*’ | stations informing him of the progress of

Hocfcoyist'e Injurtee May Prove Dowie Taught Polygamy. ' ^otMrge
Fatal. Regarding the polygamous teachingsi h^tch of messages. He said that more

Montreal. April 2—( Special)—Fred. Bro- mentioned in the message to Dowjp, Over- j (ban 100,000 soft coal miners have already 
phy, goal keeper of the Wanderers’ Hock- seer Voliva declared tQut lie would issue | been granted the 1903 scale and predicted 
ev Club, was struck on the nose by a a statement regarding them later w^ien | that by the end of the week fully eighty 
hockey ick in the Stanley Cup match at Dowie had been given an opportunity for j per cent, of the bituminous workers will 
Ottawa on March 3. and is now in a eriti- reply. He said, however, that the teach- have been given the 5.55 advance in 
cal condition. Brophy has since undergone ings had not been public, but were of a ; wages, lie thought that win thin forty- 
several operation.*. Now, however, a private qjiaraeler. ! five days every soft coal mine, where the
growth m feared on tV brai^yrhich may “VVUI Dowie be received in Zion City if (men are organized will be working on a 
pr'Fvo fatal. tinned on p-lge t union bnt-j»

WILL LIKELY AWARD 
G. T. P. CONTRACTS TODAY

Ottawa, Aprril 2.—(Special)—The con
tracts for the. Winnipeg and Quebec sec
tion* oi the Transcontinental Railway will 
likely be made known tomorrow. It in 
understood that the section from Quebec 
west, 150 mile?, will go to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. The western section from 
Winnipeg cast, 245 miles, will go, as al
ready stated, to J. D. McArthur of Win
nipeg. However, until the official an- 
notmeempnt is made there can be no cer
tainty on the matter.

warnedonce more.
The value of the transporlatioii fran-j The candidate» iovjuayor were 

<iliise«» of Neav York now monopolized by! X. McKusick, Republican, and the present 
Belmont arid Ryan, was shown today by! imyOY xion G Al. Hanson. McKusick 
the report of the stete railway ooniniiseion j ’ ^ . of tweuty^iglit, and five
Last year the passengers carried on cash Jiaa a •' - „ ,,
fares on city lines numbered 1.170.000,000, : Republican aldermen witili two Domoc a 
representing a eas-h payment of five cent ,v,]j compose the new board. Last year 
fares of nearly *59,000,000. There is an . aad ,-(mr Democratic aldermen
average of .1,908.673 cash fares a day. ; ^ Republicans were elected, but

this year being a general state and congres- 
' sional election year, both parties wenv in

Hon. M.

at all costs.”

ANYONE CAN PUT
ALIEN LAW IN MOTION

seer

arc

OTTAWA PAINTERS 
AND PLASTERERS 

THREATEN STRIKE1
Ottawa. April 2.-- (Special)—Hon. A. H. 

Ay les worth has telegraphed to the Trades 
and Libor Council of Winnipeg informing 
that body that any one can put the alien 
labor law in motion by laying lus infor
mation before the attorney general of the 
province, in whose,, hands is the adminis
tration of justice, so that it is not neces
sary to send an officer from the depart
ment in Ottawa to do this. The Trades 
and Labor Council asked that an officer 
should be sent from Ottawa to put the act 
in force against imported strike breakers.

) to win. ,
As Calais is naturally a strong Repub- 

lican city, the rtoult today proved that 
many independent ltcpuhhcans voted tor 
Ha neon, who with Olid board made a good 

Ottawa, April 2.—(Special)—From fifty ! record laet year, 
to seventy of the local branch or the omilril/

Goff Hite at Jerome. Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers i TWO SISTERS STRUCK
«TA ssLtJKlsrs?^ ST """ " BY AUT0 AN0 KILLED

w ÏOTk
court that tiie grand jury will report, a"tl ! wi^he viv,n°Ur' ! Kuchler. who was struck and severely in-

- ■ A srat 5SÏ Stt’T.’ÏÏSt .‘SÆt

Yarmouth Dwelling- Burned '"john Johnson, riiauffeur of tiie machine, 
Yarmouth, N. S.,, April 2—(Special)—A i and his employer, John C. Rogers, a con- 

dwelling in the south end of the town,, tractor, who was in the automobile at the 
■owned by Joseph Lends and occupied by; time of the accident, went to New Ro- 
Thomas Gear, was des troy e<l by lire Satin- : v hello today. Johnson gave himself up to 
day night. - No insurance on Tvoitee or upii- , the iv>licc and way held ce a witness

pending the *<«<>nmev> finding.

:

out to 
the miners

Judge O’Sullivan, who «it tlieru last 
mon til, taied to get the Alarch grand jure 
to act in insurance eases, but Jerome 
blocked him.

Jerome apparently didn't want Goff to, 
have anything to do with insurance mat
ters, for he has applied for a special grand 

to consider them in May, when thejure
recorder wifi l>e off the bench, and Judge 
Warren W. Foster, who is amenable to 
di^iph^c. will ba sotting in part one. T)v jLcnUi.

8
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cases at the Normal school end through- will confine her business to the «le of ice «T toe^rtort^to !”»“

Sift'SiIS?“KI-ÏSîSSSWtfS
iL"*£ffS»X»A<S!£ %r^3;Xf3Xul£t:,.. »;.„iss?srs,^a-g
which showed that sixteen cas» had been visiting Mrs. W. B. homes, Rinhibucto. j ««d^wo councilor». ol4
reported in the last three months in the Miss Aggie Cochrane, of Richibuc , returned without opposition,
city, and that from seven t-o eight of theec went to Montreal Tuesday. R. B. Jones, of Woodstock, Is '* rL®

Normal school students. The A. j. Girvan visited Moncton this week, friends 'n town had charge 0f
doctor said that the meeting yesterday Douglas Wood, of Newcastle, visited his ,h^epresbyterland 9i'urrh here tor the past
was called principally owing . to a letter home here this week. j two years. Intends to depart with bis taml >
having been received by him from Princi- The weather has been very mild these , for the Northwest Aprll l prox Dnnng
pal Crocket of the Normal school, asking last tow days, and the greater part of the hi, VgrsUod.
that the sanitary condition of the build- finow has disappeared. A blustering snow storm set In this turning
ing be inspected, and pointing out that 1 ! and more than six inches of.18D?i^bf^ra,R%^there h*7been’ more diphtheria than TRURO. ® *

usual of late.
Rev. J. J. Colter ha* laid information j Truro, X. 

in two more first offence Scott Act cases | ]>arture of Professor W.
against county residents, and the date set j from Truro has caueed universal regret. H<mdereoti
down for trial is April 6. j As organist and leader of bhe dioir of Flirt haaa^n ^keïïjtog a £e'w "days in Moncton,

Mrs. T. C. Teaadale has ,-eturued from Presbyterian church 1’rfessur Hutchins ho» roturamg 0n Friday.
St. Jolm. done wonderful work and hie loss æ deeply j M„. Jay., left pn Thursday .tor »_tri£

Mrs. Robert Ouikehank, of St. John, is regretted. On Thursday eveiung lie gave to Truro, where she spent a few dels “*■ 
visiting Mrs. O. H. Sharp. a farewell recital ivhich was largely at" jjj? aDlj yjr3 yenry B. Emmerson, Jr-, paid

Mrs. H. LeRoy Shaw, of Montreal, is tended. „ a visit to the home °f .Mrk
visiting her parents, Senator and Mrs. F. Mrs. W. M. Rywn, who lias been ill for parents *£• »nd Mrs 0. U “%Mre
P. Thompson. a fortnight, » able to be out again ^ make Te'rUfuture home™

Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Its sen return- Mw. Mathew A. Reid is m Monoton T‘be Masons celebrated on Monday
cd to St. John on Tuesday. visiting friend*. îSf’réstivc hMrd>in fthe vestry of the Mertho-

Mrs. 0. 6. Crockett has returned front Mies Emma Fulton, of Parrsboro, is a 7^ " dainty repast was enjoyed. 
Ottawa, accompanied by her mother, Mia. «njcgt with 3fies Ethel Harris. but the lateness of the heur forbade the
Stevenson, of Coaticook, and Miss Austin, Mr. W. G. McKay, Spisngbill, was in "flow of wit.” Dr. Hayes presided
of Montreal. Truro last week. , ‘’'mT'ÎUpÏÏ^™,? who ha, been spending _

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Reid, ol t„e winter In tMltgent River, returned on
Amherst, were in town en route to Wolf- Friday and will for some months be engaged

; ville to visit tihe former* fl 'parent*. n^r Suits has gone to Montreal for
Sackville March 31—Beethoven Hail «Miss Ida Smith, who lias been a guest a Sbort trip, combining business with pleas- 

was filled to its utmost capacity last even- with Mrs. Teed, Boston, for wane time uk. ^ Tuckcr badc farewell to hia
ing to listen to the graduating recitals of returned to her home in Dartmouth last manÿ fr[cnda here on Wednesday and started
Misa Doltie Heartz, vocaliat; Mitt Dor- week. , for the Northwest, where, for tae future, nj
othy Smith, pianist. *nd Miss Dorcas Mm.R. M McDonald spent part of last jJJMjiwrjp hi. inHWlSiU Hla
Johnson, vocalist. Miss Smith and Miss week in St. Joflm. , going and preparing tbo way with bio moans
Heartz did excellently. Both displaying Mr. and Mre. John A. McKenzie have }nflUepce will mean that other» will loi- 
marked abUity. On account of ill-health recently suffered a sad d^th low. \ havç returned t«i
Miss Johnson was unable to be present. of their daughter, Miss Abbie. Mr., ^fc- bome after an a^gence of a few months.

Walter Dixon i* ecriously ill with pneu- Kengie and her daughter have been m Dr, Corbett has returned from a two w«kT;
nailer jjixon »«. ) Tiweon Arizona, for a few months and trip to the States, leaving his slater, Miss
(Jolie Allen, of Upper Cape, met with the death occurred there. The mother is co7t)e“t°haa°token a position in

;n v g Mahoney’s mill on now on the mournful homeward journey tj,e establishment of Mr. F ,E. Sulla, 
an accident in P. G. I y . , funeral will take place in Truro. About a dozen of our leading Knights of
Thursday. A nroken leg is the result. : J™'1-’1 ™ > Wrfker Pythias went to Port Oreville on Sunday toThe marriage of Alvin Trenholm and Mrs. Nathan Smith, andher eon W ttei, uJit“ w|tb ^ lollgc there in its annual

a? *ss 1 aft? r&z 7; jg » ”»• as sa mb
formed the ceremony. ! Mise May Lynch has.returned from a trip j”gI g^ratt ot Oxford, la visiting he*

Mr. and Mme Ve/w^Under 1 * -------------- ’«£ e bLn^^dn^hmT'îfew
have returned to their home in lender days, returning or Monday.
(Man.), after a tbree-montlis visit here. CHATHAM. Mrs. H- 0. Jenks returned from Spencer a
Charles Trenholm, accompanied them on i , Island on Monday, where she has been vitit-
(h.i. ! Chatham, March !7-Mra. Loundsbury, wlo mg for about ten days,
them return. , J , has been visiting her daughter. Mrs. Herbert

The marnage of James McKenzie and 0 MaoDouald, return^ to her home in
Jennie Burgess was solemnised at Mam , Fredericton. ,___
street Baptist church on the Uth mst. | Miss Addle Johnson has returned from a |
Rev. B. N. Nobles performed the cere-1 w^n C Wlnstow went to Halifax
monv. 1 on a rl.it on Saturday.

Adam Amos, of Ontario, i. visiting hi. Ww “ary wmlahom of Bay du Vin, 
native place, Botsford, after an absence g ‘jd:0L0on ha. rented the house on
of twenty years. Queen street formerly occupied by Mr. Wll-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Phinney, Centre- liam Hogan, and expects to move there about 
ville, are mourning the loss of their M^rs1' R{>bert Dunbar and Mias Lou Metier- 
youngest daughter, whose death occurred eau have returned from Loggleville, where 
suddenly on the 27th inst. - they were the guests of Mrs. John R. Jobn-

E. H. Allen, jeweller, of Port Elgin, ie et°nlra Blitabetb McIAUghlan has returned 
enjoying a trip to Bo.ton and York, to Newcastle after a visit to her niece, Mis.

Mrs. Amo, Ogden leaves on Wednesday El* Orej cherlea F QT0„ and faffilly 
for a three-months visit at Xewton yioved to Hillsboro.
(Mass.), where .he will be the guaat of Miss Lottie Grippe, who has been spending 
her son. Rev. A. S. Lewis.

Mrs. Connor and her daughter, Miss Edna, 
who have been spending some months witn 

„ , Mrs. Charles F. Gross, returned to Wood-
Harcourt, March 31-Rev. R. Hensley stock on Wednesday.

Stavert went to St John today, where j ,th?^^“m*» ïSf MereerwS. '
he expects to preach tomorrow and re-1 Qn Mis. Marguerite McKinney
main till Wednesday. ! for Concord (N. II.) to study music, and her j

Mrs. Egbert Atkinson, of Rexton, is slstarCaribou (Me.), where she wll j
visiting her old home here. v MTe- B, Hutchison and Mrs. L .J. Tweed ie j

Mr and Mrs. Alex. Murray have remov- have returned from a visit to St. John, 
ed to their homestead at Main River. Mr GeoJrej Stead spent last week in

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Potter, of Kou- Des Brlsay. of Newcastle, spent
chibouguac, have gone to Greenville (Me.), Saturday and Sunday in town 
and EdwaH Dunlay Fred Campbell Tbe^O,» Boya'^w ^.^^mped to 
Isaac Howell and William Grossman, of wftro hospitably entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Bass River, are home from the same G<0rge E. Fisher.
pjace Miss Dora Humphrey, of Newcastle, was

Mi» Isabel Jones, of Base River, lias . inR7°vWj, McLean returned from St. John «™*°“ 

ertUft-own,r°o? ImT0y"(N:s!).br0 h ’ i <mMr°Harr"y Morris, who- has been visiting Miss Agatha Melanson, after a sever®
Bass River Division, No. 441, S. of T-. J rif„yMcKinney'w8i Iwre't^orrow for the d!°^'Aldansoirtoe'1 ytne to Mont- 

continues to row in numbers. Lest week west, where she will join her husband. Mi. Han> Jieuim go
Daniel and George Campbell and Misses Rev. J. Morris MacLean and his little ! real to spend a tew weeks with bis sister, 
Ke Wynne, Emma Dunlay and Lucy ft»** *«»• -turned Monday from ,-MrsLoum bennez.
Campbell became members. The member- Mr>. g. c. MacDonald and her sister, Misai T. M. Burns, M. P. ., S

, . . _All, _-nnn* fiftv Annie Hayes, who have been visiting rela- the wcêk from Fredericton.
$hlP ls,, Tri, f' Richibucto lias Uvea here, left Monday for California. Tire amateurs who played The Colleen

Oswald Holleran, ot Kictnbucto, nas Mr Meiverton Manàerson, of LiggtovUle, on the 17hh jn6t_ Vro, have some
gone to -Sackv l, ind^AUce Simpson and their intention of presenting the same pla.v m

•J?8ePX ^J home ^ctouche aftev an ' ̂ th”I. Mr. R<*ert and Mr^ Arnett 6,m?- Chatham on Easter Monday for the
visa tang his old home, tiuctouche, attet an. ee0_ o( Neguac, are In town and will go to . . building fund,
absence of twenty years. j Newoaetlo to-morrow to attend the marriage

of their brother, Mr. Leonard Simpson, to 
, MIbb Ledghton. , ,
| M1B8 Margaret Foster has returned from 
I St. John.
1 Mies Kate Kenney ie home from Boetoa. R , Verte. March 30—Mrs. Goodwin,
gJMM'aul lhC| the wife of Binder Goodwin who haa

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowlle spent Friday j teen suffering tur some time jroin cancer, 
and Saturday with relatives In town. ie fMfc failing.
ÆK ^Tctu^ed^ hTho'r1?! Frank Copp has bought a herd of 
Jacquet River. .... thoroughbred stock, from Xova ^cotia.

The many friends of Mr». William Wilkin- ^ peculiar form of sore throat has been Am to KCherlDhe^tnhtV.««m(pNrov^: very prevalent here for some time, and 
Her husband. Rev. William Wilkinson, has BeVera4 have died m consequence, 
returned from Keutville. Xhe District Division of Sons of Tom-

On Saturday evening Mr. Charles Robinson, win mCct here on April 17.
who is leavlDK the employ of the J. 13. Sno^- pcrauce * ... , i ■„ball Co., Ltd., Chatham, to take charge of a Rev. W. J. Dean will occupy the pulpit 
(hat and fur store on Charlotte street, St. 0£ port R]ain Methodist church on Easter 

Lay h,?toh,eMcr Sflnday morning and evening.
ployei and an address.

At a moeting of the Chatham Curling Club 
Monday evening, Mr. Robinson resigned the 
office of secretary-treasurer, which he had
filled for three years. After passing a vote Amherst. March 31—After a lingering 111- 
of thank* to Mr. Robinson for his services. nwa {rom cancer, the death occurred here 
the club unanimously elected him an honor- tbls mornjDg of Mrs. Baxter, wife of James 
ary life member. Mr. Robinson will leave tor p Baxt0r, ot tbo post office delivery. Before 
St. John next Monday and Mrs. Robinson and roarrilgc Mrs. Baxter was a Miss Trenholm. 
family will go In a few weeks. gbe was sixty-nine years of age. and was

Mr. Alexander McKinnon, who has been In g y estimable citizen and highly thought 
Boston for several mouths, has returned of ln tbe community.
home. chas. R. Caeoy, who purchased the Metho

dist church, has made a very generous offer 
to any church, irrespective of location or de
nomination who requires Heating, to donate 
the seats belonging to this church. These 
seats aro of modern design and very comfort
able, and a snap awaits the congregation, 
first asking for them.

^ foot, the wound neceeeitating several 
! s! itches.

Some unknoivn person 
in a hole in the ice last night, but tin- 

: fortunately for him day dawned before 
i he had eafdy stored the catch, which 
i quite large, and fearing discovery he left 
the fish on the ice. The small boys were i not. alow in “hooking” the «melts, for only 

, net fishing is prohibited, so smelts at a 
very plentiful in

1)FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

set a smelt nei

was

■cases were

med with American beauty roses and car- ; very low price wcic

"$.* tsrtft e sgs% ! rats* . «,
aftLThftsft* & 2 is1 -«ns*®. -. . . . . .

r-l Mub£tlu,«d l„m B..0».

MONCTON Bajmes, daughter of Mrs. J. W. Kamos,
Moncton, X. B., March 23 -Mra. IV. H «E Hampton tiUtion and gr»ndd««htcr

i HavK ot: this week ^hc lat-e Mr. Tyson, to Mr. George Me (Norfolk «pent «avenil da)n ot tine week q{ (>ntrll Norton_ wh,eh wly be
mth fneivd«_ at Maccam. celebrated at the Church of the Messiah,

Mr. and Mrs. Get. H. lru nu [ Hampton Staition, si 7 o’clock on the ibndcsmaid a
Sunday last with fnends m Kacknll . evenin_ Qc Wednesday. April 4, the Rev. Only the relatives were invited, among

Mre. Stool* entertained on Dsan^Ianington, of Norton, officiating. these attending were Mr. Charles La>-ton,
thie week, a five o dock tea on Friday af- ^ jnd Mie6 Q c Fre,t, of Ainhemt (N.S.), Robert Murray, M. F.
ternooo end a }eogre*ive whist party on , John who j,ave guefit, „f thrtr P„ Mre. Murray, the Mirera Murray and
(Friday evening. 1 brother Mr G E and Mre. Frost, for Master B. Murray, Chatham; Messrs.. Woodstock, March 27—Mrs. U. «. An-

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wood, of backvilte; ; thrgc w’cek(> havc rfturne(j to tlicir home Robert and Arnold Simpson. Neguac; 1 derson. 0£ Halifax, ie visiting her slater,
left on the C. P. R on M ednesday on a j the citv Mrs. .Stymist, Bangor (Me.). Mrs. Leon-1 jjrs Charles Garden,
trip to the south and expect to be absent. c^Il8r-ttujationfi are in or<ier to Mr. and ard Simpson, Fcrryvillc; Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. Elliot, of Andover, ha* been a guest
atxmt two months. __ Mre. Tyson Barnes, of Pareekeag Road, Simpson. Mr. and Mre. William Simpeon, in town for a few days

Mr. A. H. Jones has returned from a ^ the bjj.bh of & (jau-ntcr. Mirera [da and Alice Simpson, Neguac; The annual meeting of the Ladies Unit
bueinew trip to Montreal aud Ottawa. Mr. S. L. Priera, of Queenstown,Queens ' Mr. William D. Golding. Sussex; Mire Ç].ub was held on Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mre. A. NfacDougall spent count" ' nj jjr Èdiriu Pctcre of Elm- (Mae McKean, Mi. F. R. DeBoo, St. at the home of the retiring president,Mre.
•everal day* of this week in Sackville. h t‘ ’,1/™ countv were visitors here on I John; (Mr. Geo. Drabrisny. An elaborate \ p. Connell. The officers for this year

Mies ILnington returned on Thursday Sund^v jaet " j supper was served at 11 o'clock. The are. jfrs. T. F. Sprague, president; Mrs.
from a eàert visit to her home jjCnnlc] p,miai 0f at John, was a i bride's traveling gown was of green airil- \ p. (*nne1L vice-president; Miss B. K.
rater. gurat" at his father's home on Sunday. i dan cloth with mink fure and hat of greep pibblee. secretary; Mrs. W. B. Bel.vca,

Mis* Wahh, of St. John, iras tic guest Jt .fl that. Mr. npd Mrs. j satin straw. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson lelt. Mrs. Edgar Muir. Mrs. J. S. Creighton,
this week of Mire Alice Lanes Ikmzlse Hooncx will remove to Frederic- on the Maritime for a two- weeks’ visit I tea eommiltec; Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mi«

Mre. Ç. E. Spencer spent several daysj t 'cm or before the ftret of May, 1 to Montreal and Quebec. I B. K. Dibblee. Mre. J. C. Denison, greens
of this week in Shediao. ! mw. J. W. Barnes, who has been visit- { Mr. J. B. Humphrey, station agent here. | oommrttee; Mrs. E. W. Mair, Mies Mar-

'Mre. R. W. Simpson wae the boetees at " friondtj in St. John, has returned to i and daughter. Misa Jennie, leave on Sat-• jon Rankin, delegates to golf association,
a very delightful progressive bridge party Andrew Ruddiek’s home, where ebe I urday for Calgary, for the benefit of the Mr. and Mrs. E. S. I odd have returned
no Thursday evening. has" boarded since the fire. former's health. Mire Humphrey May | aiter a visit in Presque Isle.

Mre. J. S. Benedict, of CampbeUton, is _________ . make her home there, while Mr. Hum- pr G. B. Manzer bap returned from
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Hett, Archibald AbinOCU/S j iphrey expecU to return in about two ' p^ton. where he has been taking treat-
•street. 1 01 • AMInu ft O» j mon the. ment for throat iron b le.

Mr. and Mre. J. A. Wyatt, of Summer- «««ko recently entertained Mire Regina Bums, Bathurst, is in town Mr. George K. Burtt was in town last
(Bide (P. E. I.), spent, Monday of thie week Mr1- -N- -L ' . ... , 'this week. ■ I week en route to liis home m Hartland,there. the flub very pleasantly at her btautifu Dl. F j jj»in0nd went to Halifax (N. after an extended American trip.
1 Mire Edna Givan who has been vtoit- borne on Water street. 6.). on Monday. Mre. W. D. Rankin and family are ex-
Hn* relative* here for the poet, three week», 1£[. Gharlra Richardson went to St. Misa Mae Murray, of Campbell ton, is pe.tod to arrive this week from Vancou- 
' returned to (her home in Sbediae on Sa fair- , M d visiting her friend, Mire Dalton
itl*r last Stephen on Monday. Mr. W. P. Harman is spending a few j

Mi* Stella Steer* returned on Wednen- Miss Etta Marsha., "Jio ias ‘ days in Halifax (N.S.), this week.
)tiay from a visit to Shedjac where she spending the winter the guest of her Mre. Hamilton, who ha# been visiting
iiwas tilt guest of her friend, Mias Beatnoe t j,as returned to her home in St. at the home of Donald Morrieon, M. P. after . ..
Harper * P, IqjL for her home in Shediae, on Mon- Mr J. C. Hartlei is confined to his

A- Ho.Lwh.hre been in Lynn ^ JA„ B wdlMtoTlj oI w of New York, has

ISSÏÏS! ( Mr” \V Ô Hre™ Garner. »L P. P.. beret (SA), ate voting at Mr. Wilhs- ^n the gurat of Miss Rankin, Grafton,
iMm Vu S of C4uirl<*W,etorwo, • „'v ' ^ i.-x. in cpp tone home here. for the pant week.

tt •"■ *"■*■c' w eLS.re.eQgarea—s-s »2ftl5fefSr

ÏZZw’J *t«"ii eopRper1^e iron. « St’ ^ ^ ~ ! 4» Calais on.Wnd.y after a visit of rev-
the railway, was «hi. afternoon hM » ^ Lottie Worrell, Miss Bessie Rich-1 SHEDIAC. "srtrfÏTil Victoria Corner,wre9200 bail to epçw »t the next sitting of j * \cr Tra Stinson and Mr. James . x. r, , lin . . „ | . lrea *7 V
ihe oounty court, if wanted. The stipen» i ir^.^e^took advantage of the" splendid | Shediav, N. B., .March «2$ Judge 1L u-, 3n town on .Mo!?****. . v:tiitincr frien.de
«Jiarv ctmeidtrerl tharc w^s evidence fora fi-:gv|ng on Saturday andz drove to St. | ington, of Dorchester, wae in town for a | Mr*. Ghariee le body ie g
C'‘ry', hut the amount ot Stephen, returning the some day. dhort time recently. ‘ Hon W P Jones and Mrs. Jones re
tain, fifty cent* ira. .0 Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hawthorne waited tock,on. of Moncton, wa's in J1™,' b„SatuX from St. John,
nos commit the accused for trUl, if bail friends for a few l(wu ()n Wednesday. , W^dZct S 29,-R^rdmg the

Dr. and Mrs. Charles K n dy, Miss Hilda Tait returned to Mt. Allison rutttor that" the Maritime Trotting circuit
this week from spending a fortnight at may be disorganized, Gallagher Bros., the 
her home, “Ehnbank.” * lessees of the Woodstock Driving Park,

Mr. A. J. Websteh who was recently 1vihen interviewed by your correspondent 
threatened with pneumonia, ie improving, today, said: “The original intention was 

Mit* Fannie Lyons, who has been the ,0 n the circuit in Sussex, then to foi- 
gueefc of her sister, Mrs. Jas. White, W el- jow 1,1 succession Moncton, SprmghlU, 
don house, during the past week, has re- Fredericton, AVoodstook the seocwid week 
turned to her home in Moncton. m Julv, and St. John the third week

Mire Stella Sleeves, of Ylonoton, was the jn ubo Bmc monvh. Recent lehtera from 
guest ' for a few days this week of hei .Seorotiiry Dan-id I. Welch, of Moncton, 
friend, Mies Beatrice Harper, “Sunny ten ,w ttia.t he did not know whether or 
Brae.” not the races could be carried out as or-

Mr. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, was in, igjnaliy arranged, «s Sussex was breaking 
town for over Sunday. ' away from the dates sdeobed by it. Mr.

Mr. 0. Campbell, of the Bank of Mont- j \Veleh fold us as soon as arrangements 
real, Moncton, accompanied by Mre- were ^tled he would write us particulars.
Campbell, spent Sunday in Shediae at the | Woodstock is willing to take the dates al- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Coombs, j jotte^
Main street east. | Woodstock horeemen say they see no

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton’s very man^ fnen s rraFcm why Sussex should not be dropped 
are welcoming her bock from spending toe ^ rather than run the risk
winter in Newcastle. , cf endangering ihe success of the races.

Mr. E. H. Allen has recovered from lu" u æ und#rst<KK] that Coles W. Dugan 
recent attack of la grippe, and wa* able ; repreeentiog a syndicate of Woodstock 
to be in St. John during the week. Norsemen, has made an offer of «2,000 for

Mire Edna Givan, who has been «pen(h Joe p<)inter> 2 05 1.4j sired by Star Pointer, 
ing the winter in Moncton, spent Sunday 14 æcured 'this horse will be a 
at her home, "ldyle Wylde, Shediae vah]aMe acqttwtj0,n to the breeding stock
Cape. in this town. He will be used m the stud

Mrs- Joseph Moore was the guest this ^ ^ ?ummer and take part ja the fan
week of Moncton friends. racee. He is eight years old and is now

Ylire Brander, of Sackville visited Me* .n New y<)rk ^
Evans for a few days recently. , M Xa-Baron Moore, of Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Steeves, oi ^rerdsk, ^ wJ1 ]eave tomorrow to make a bome 
?Re“t *Q tr?*n> thcJS’?®4* °f M ' in the Northwest. Merer». Frank and

v'.1' Sld et i. Tnhn for »«1 Stevenson left yesterday evening for
Mr. Jas. D Weldon wae in St. John fot SaMUto<yn (N w T-)

a few days of last week. ! y u ElViott barrister of Andover, wasMr. 0. M. MeWn was in Haiti», re- ^ ^ ^days. 

cently lor a short time.', Heber Jamraon, East FlareucereiUe,
Mr. and Jlre. Artemus Copp. ot W1 who wafl Ule t ^ Mr, and Mrs. Harry 

oornm, who have been Nnph, «turned home yesterday.
Bhemogue spent Sunday in Shediae, the T Hartley ltorristev. is confined to
^itlena Tart kBcxpectodarhomc this ihe house this week from toreilRis. 

week from a month’s trip to Boston.
Mrs. D. S. Harper is convalescing favor

ably after her recent illnere of gastritis.
Shediae, X. B., March 31-Thc funeral Martins. March 30—The tug LoM

takes place today at Shediae Ope, of the WoWey towrti the schooners Swallow, 
late William WT-lling, who died at hi* taptaln Alfred Elle, and Emma T. Story, 
home at Fcnobequis on tiie 29th inst. <;aptain Fred. Gough, to St. John from 
Mr. Welling was over eighty years of this port on Wednesday. Both vraseis 
age and formerly lived at Shediae Cape. were loaded with deals for the Hammond 
George IVeUing. of that place, is a broth- Hiver Lumber Company. , . 
er and Miss William Jackson, of this The schooner Rex, Captain Robert 
town waa a sister of deceased. A son of Walsh, sailed from here on Wednesday for 
the deceased is station agent at Penob- pt John.
squis. Councillor Robert Connley and George

Mrs. V. G. Hamilton has disposed of Drew, of Brunswick (Me.), civil engineer, 
her property in this town. James White, wh0 haa been spending a week at Great 
of the firm of 0. M. Melanson 4. Co., has Salmon River, drove to St. John on the 
purchased the house, and W. A. Russell 28th.
the adjoining land. ' Misa Ruth Bradshaw went this week to

, St. John, where she proposes remaining 
for eome time. „ „ .

; Dr. R. C. Ruddick, M. I’. P;; has pur-
Cbatbam, March 3l-Thoma* Buckley chased the famous trotting «Ullion Alcan- ^ Mlt00i >larch 39-Mire Lyda Pat-

has puivhaaed a rotary mill from Robb daro. -I , , K ,1 ... ter.on wjj0 Lag been visiting in Monctou
Bros., Amheret, which he will set up at On Th"e,^'ntl ,X drove to oTthe laM month, returned home on 
Oyster River. Mr. Buckley has procured eompamed b>- Rev. J. Valentine drove to torjum
a large quantity of logs and expects to fte; thc Lik'and Times of Miss Gertrude Adams returned home
soon begin operat-ions. c .a lecxJ* .n- l ..fter an extended, <i8lb<to 6t.Miss Mary" A., daughter of John Sty- j Napoleon Bonaparte...... ..... ^n and Moncton. “

miest, of Tabuamtac, and Arthur Stew- ..rsrninTAU Dr. H. D. Mann returned this week
art were united in marriage at the-home , FREDERICTUN f10m hj3 home in Petitcodiac, and has

Rev. Mr. Ross of Si. John, who was of the bride’s father on Wednesday the Ma,ch 30.-(Special) opened his new office on Main street.
'in town for last week, left for Chatham nuptial knotting ^ ^0^ ! Tim o^e J’ ^imiW appointed to ai- Miss May Moffat and M*>^
on Sattoirday. 11 Ari-a Lottio I ramie for the firemen** tournament and old Beath spent a fex^ <ia>s

ÜLLariuVon, Co., Maron 28—Mm* Hw Jc*sio Corbett, who hiw been mg AUlt of ^ ^ Mr i home celebration here on July 2nd, 3rd and friends in Dalhoueie.
IV'^Xno., Tughter of Mr. Geo. H. «pending the last two months with rek- Strang «fficiatod «I bndc.m*,d; ^ Mg | honte^bn tjte ^ ^ w. S. Montgomery was m town on
Harare who has been visiting friends at tives and friend# in New York and Bos- A u . sunner i afternoon and made a good start with this IVednesday. .. ,
( harlottetowu (P. E I.) for some weeks, ton, returned home, Wednesday on the £0om«uun. Mei jbo^ ^ Rc”m., worU o£ organization. The M-rried be^Ota^Wt
leturned home on Monday. Maritime panied by the guests, repaired to their Aid. W. S. Hooper ure chosen secretory tills week . t to bo hauled, and tfio recent snow storm Has -ATOj,eret \ s., March 30—Forty-five
«pent ti^dav hero wrth the famili- of Mr. spending a few ''days in town the guest future borne a ml I to aat^abd R '’V^Vlkiî^d'j'^. Blrek Mias Winnie Barbarie entertained a re“4 of ®StS<^hu was to Ptoatw j new members will receive the right hand

Td Mre. if. C. Fret, on Man, street, of Mr. and M*. A -ft ^ VuXn of‘to a-ret .him, H F..Mre .m.11 company oa ^nej^'ve^ | of fellowship at the morning service in
rotation. Mr*. X\llbam Golding and JMr. rloppe , , • , tn thrir nnmilaritv ! J>eod wt*s «^pointed treasurer. Publicity Mrs. H. Laimm ., in the Arbucklo plaster mill. All the old yjnpt Baptist ehureJt on -îMinday morn-Mre George C. Weldon. Mrs. Percy „f Moncton, were the gue»t« of Mr. ..ndlg.fG- "J11* «M?, LhT1.nd loi n Ma ennan i and^WmJwio,. e«nn»tle« were C. H. tied Ladies' Whist dub on Friday even- “*„,»* have been discarded. The mill nc p
Humphrey, S. John, and Mre. V-ngley Mre W Deltoo at the station a couple ar[r”^d^^2cHiSioreton th^uh i Farrell chairmen re- ing. _________ ' ^ ^ ^ ''
of Kentvülc (N. ri.), .were visitoia with | of days the week , , , .JJ whifh tllPV purchased last ; epcctivclv, were appointed and a Special is an Immense one. has an almost unlimitedl

» -Mre. W. J. Brown on Friday last. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller spent Med- • i c remittee was named to wait upon Ac REXTON eajaelty 1er grttidiw. Edmund-! }'eit<^Jar »{lctnoo“ ’’-v AucUoncel ^V
Mrs. John March .upenmtondem ot rajthy in M~eton ful. vio,alion of the game ! city council next Monday evening and a*k March 10-Dr Thos J .tfi angtoT^d ïtidHre“hreTüie | son for *95 to C. R. Casey

anrsrfSft’trtS’S 5tisrr45su-£stm;tA — •«« «*- ^ ssssiwws»jsrja-*4* - «*. -... -r -
s.ft.’Yï’Æ™" Æa.<>. ■;» »iy-jre.tS’Xftft!'rts..„.i,.h.»m,..... sïrftwUstsftLu -r&artn?jsjw’g........r.eft5.rr.1,"k‘r;
olyn Unore Layton, daughter ot Mr. pleaded gurlty and. was linedMM<w ana I. « mining qu.te neat . between B. Phinney s mare and a horse week buying lumber for the Kngllsb imi-Hol , ,JU This building was com-
Gregory Uy-ton or this town, and ^tir. ,.bix^fd°witii trapping' and ^Several mem.be» oi tne old city council owned by H. Lawrence. The race 19 for nl^r,8,' nowL'ret0vertng. ° “8 " j plcted in 1876, during the pastorate of
Stanley Jreeph bimpson. of the I. 1. Rail beaver He also pleaded | claim that flic council should issue deben- $50 a side, three heals out of fixe. Mrs. Chud. McCluskey is vlaiting relative* ]t p x Temple, now and was remod-

iJ’a::.., .... vj. rsre *fww - «. —- «***——.
.aster , he bride, and the groom was allowed one month to W|£n*Meup ^payment o-^num ^ ^ .„ starting. 1-W load am, Bartholom
StoSSvM Game Warden Robin,on also had Pm.-; day said that there were $4,000 of bonds reStaffy snapped thedmm bolding .Hie  ̂ home.

The church ivas beautifullv decorated, orome Hebert, of St. laodoiw, Gloucester that- could be v*»u*d to pay for perm xxlnfflctiee, distance and when Conductor Hendorsou. of the C. P. B., spent
Lhc oliuroli ^as Deau kru ij ucl 1 i.plorp \ipert Rolnchaud, ent work in «ho water department, and animal ran a short distonce, and AVtie 1 Sunday witih hl« family in town. Belleville. Ont.. March dO.-(Spev.iaJ)-

tbc color scheme being green and ixhite. count >, betore.i usine - ü ; d u.nmtimt -lid that there waff overtaken was tound to have broken one Kdward Smith returned on Wednesday from ,,, 7n vp.ir 0i.i „ll511vr..|
Sd^mU^we^rrmmed Tw'the S killing « ’re^"'^^''plraded'inil^'and j about $1.3» of bonds that could .W issued of its hind legs. It had to be killed ^ i E ĉar,^kÆrtln. of Rapide do Femme, j with'murdering .her daughto’-in-kw. Mre.

an , , ua , ... ,* _ , ,, , .. 1 J-J, an.i av ,-nsls but allowed to for Ihe electric light dcpaitment. once. . , . i who bas been seriously ill. is recovering. ! Diamond, liv strychnine poisoning, was at-and chancel, while a lai-ge bell oi emilax was ined ami to costs, urn a . wc.i o lor " committee of Uie The diphtheria quarantine has been re- .,0,cph O'Regan and .Mrs. O'Regan, who 1 1,1 ; ‘ . V • . . t.],e assizes here ti.i
and Vhitc roses hung directly over the stand over. I he warden also laid com-, Th« „ 'o. ^ "xamination of moved from Frank Graham's house at have beeu visiting relatives i„ Caribou (Me.), quitted by the juiy at t l rnwzis heu-c tins

™ «">■ ™*. ss sfftsft s ssr SlAftftJSL J 5. .w 18* -sysrasr- «.*. -... ;ra Ass ; - .s :r.sanszrArX'vA -« "isjsnsx.... ; A Mftr«r ssssrss aft ,«*wwssa.nfasa..... ->«. -*» « * **,. ».“j,srsre T„,*„„ .a, ... ftttft.’tftSi* a..™.: «w-s—svs.exrssHrsAzs sTvAArJesstssssï'iKStL'ïïris ..... '

ti., March 28.—The
N. Hutohine PARRSBORO.

WOODSTOCK.

miag
Dardh

mo
in

SACKVILLE

Mitt Agnes Gallagher w«c in St. John 
'bat week.

Mr. Donald Munvo ie able to be about 
a severe illnep#.

f
APOHAQUI.■

Aixijicqui. March 30.—The ice has gout! 
out of the lvennebeccaeis and the water is 
very hiÿh.
-Jones Bros, are moving their mill irom 

Erb Settlement to the mouth U Mffletrcaip 
where they expect to have a largo cut.

Mrs. J. P. McAuley. of Salisbury, is tha 
guest of the Misses Sharp.

Mias Winonah Wamnamaker left on Sat
urday, 24th, for Montreal.

The Apohaqui Literary Club met with 
Miss Ellison on Wednesday evening amt 
will meet at Mrs. Heber Folkine’ next 
week. i

Mrs. Thomas Burgess haa been very ill 
of grippe, but is slightly better. Hen 
daughter Ethel, of Ottawa, is with her att 
present.

I Rev. L. A. Fenwick, of Bath (N. B ), 
is I has been visiting hie mother this week.

was forthcoming.
None of the witnesses were prepared to 

that the copper wire alleged to 
Ithave been sold to junk dealer Meyers was 
Iff. 0. R. property.

Crown Prosecutor Sherren stated that 
borders had come to put a atop to stealing 
'from the railway, and lie was going to

Winnipeg, arc rejoicing over 
of a little son.

Mise Algar has been confined to her 
home on account of a severe cold.

Mr. Robert Billings has returned from 
a trip to Breton.

Mrs F. G. Andrews has been having a 
pleasant visit with her friends in Rexton, 
Kent county.

Captain and Mrs. O. Clarke went to St. 
Stephen by boat on Monday.

Rev. ,T. S. Allen and Misa Allen were 
given a most pleasant surprise on Wednes
day evening of last week, when about 
twenty-five of their friends from town ar
rived at their home, having enjoyed a de
lightfully jolly hay raok ride. The time 
pareed all too swiftly, Miss Comben, of 
St. John, adding much to the pleasure of 
the guests by several sweetly- rendered 
solos. During the evening refreshments 

served and about midnight the party- 
returned to town. Among the guests 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Parkins and Mr.

swear

op it. 
Chief

et
Detective Williams, who had 

teen in Nova Scotia the past few days, is 
expected here to take a hand in ferreting 

the parties stealing and selling I. G.
HARCOURT.

suit 
tR. property.

An old Westmorland Bank $5 bill was 
found in circulation here (hie afternoon. 
The bill was passed on a Chinaman, but 
when the man who used it was confront
ed he made restitution, and the defunct 
bank bill was confiscated by tbe Bank of 
Montreal.

At a meeting of the school board to
night, it was decided in future to charge 
pupils attending school from outside the 
city $14 a year. Quite a number of out
siders havc been taking advantage of the 
Unity schools free of charge.

left
BATHURST.

! Bathurst. N*. B.. March 28—Mre. A. N. 
DraBrisay returned during the week from 
St. John. .

Mi» Helen Bishop has gone to visit 
with friends in Chatham.

Ml-, P. J. Burns’ many friends are 
pleased to see him out again after his re
cent illness.

Mr. Fred. Robertson and Mr. J. J. Mel- 
spent several days of last week in

were

were
and Mrs. J. 9. Maloney.

Mr. Thomas Britt has returned from a 
trip to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. James Stoop is in St. Stephen, 
where she will stay a few days visitingDORCHESTER

Dorchester, N. B., -March 29—Mias Nina friend*.
Tait, who is attending the ladjea’ college jp.. T. A. Hartt, M. P. P . and Mrs. 
in Sackville, spent Saturday and Sunday Hartt have returned from Fredericton. 
at her home here. On Friday evening The worî that wae received on Thursday 
Alu* Tait entertained a number of her from Mr. and Mre. B. F. DeWolfe, of the 
friends at bridge whist from 8 -until 11 death of their only daughter, Mies Leha 
o'clock, when a dainty supper was served, DeWolfe, of typhoid fever, has brought 
followed by dancing till the small hours deep sorrow to a wide circle of reUtivee 
of the morning. The honors at cards an(j friends. Only last fall Mr. and Mrs.

awarded to Miss Aileen Chapman DeWolfe, with their eon and daughter, 
end Mr. C. Lionel Hanington. left St. Andrews to reside in Portland,

The death of Mre. Bert Croesman oc- Oregon. Two years ago Miss DeWolfe 
gurred on Friday last at her home, where graduated from the grammar school and 
she had been ill for some months. The wae a great favorite with her school fel- 
f uneral took place at T o'clock on Tues- [owa| being very winsome and «f a happy 
day. disposition. The body is being brought

Mrs W. B. Meyncll was the hostess at to 8t. Andrews for interment.
« small but very enjoyable tea party on Mrs. A. Durell Grimmer is spending a 
Thuredav last. * few day» in 8t. Stephen.

The Misses Winifred and Laurie Steven Rov. g. fl. Hillock, of St. George, was 
returned home on' Friday after a lengthy ;n town recently.
visit » St. John. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. O'Dell are receiv-

Miss Blanch Harper, of the ladies col- jng many congratulations on the birth ot 
lege, Sackville, spent Sunday in town, the a baby ko. 
gi,c*t of Mrs. D. L. Hanington. Mr. Skiff Grimmer is visiting relatives

Mre M. B. Palmer, who haa been b, Boston. ,
spending the winter with her daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Everett, with 
Mre. G. B. Hooper, Newark (N. J.), and their children, Herbert and Douglas, arc 
Mrs \ B. Tait, New York, is expected (pending the week in St. John, 
home next week. Mine Onion, who ha* been the guest of

—Mre. O. H. Horne, who has been very Miss Lottie Pye, has returned to her 
seriously ill for tho past ten days, is still bome in Deer Island.
in a ven weak condition. Miss Lirsie Cathcart. who has been

Mr. and Mrs. George R. JPayzant are gpendjng the winter in Montreal, returned 
receiving congratulations upon the arrival bome last week, 
of a daughter on Sunday last.

The mild weather of the last lew days 
has made great havoc with the snow, and 

to nc out ot the

•were

BAIE VERTESUSSEX
Sussex, March 29—Mies Hunter, of St. 

John, is the guegt of Miss Upham, Sua- 
ecx Corner.

Mre. Wm. McLeod and daughter, lues 
Blanche, are visiting Mre. 8. A. McLeod.

Mrs. Peters, of Moncton, was in town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. F. C. Smith, of bt. John, spent a 
few days of this week at bis old home
here. , ,

Miss Carrie Roach, who has been m 
Albert county for the past three months, 
returned to Sussex last week.

Miss Margaret Arnold will leave next 
month for England, where she will spend 
a vear, the guest of friends.

Miss Gertrude dark, who haa been 
spending the past two months at her 
home in Monctou, returned to Sussex this 
week.

Mis* Julia Keith, of Petitcodiac, spent 
Thursday of last week in town.

ST. MARTINS.

y-

AMHERST.

NEWCASTLE. campbellton!CHATHAMI
Newcastle, N. B., March 30—Jiias Ger

trude etothart spent Sunday in Chatham 
with tnends.

Mre. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, who has 
been in the hospital in Montreal for treat
ment, spent Saturday with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell, on her way 
home.

Mr. B. Wyee spent Saturday in Monc-

GRAND FALLS.s Irighiog seems now 
question for this season.

Sheriff McQueen arrived home on the 
V p. R. from Moncton yesterday.

Judge Hanington, who left on Monday 
for Windsor and Halifax, is expected 
home today.

Mir. Record is home again after an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Frederick U. Des- 
wu, of Toronto.

Grand Falls, March 31-WMle the smallpox 
is virtually stamped out in Grand Falls, it 
appears to have spread in tbo neighborhood 
of Limestone, where two, and rumor says

MraUB0fC,w£ ti7.nTrtohnrom AMHERST CHURCHabout one mile from Limestone village, have MIVinC.nO I V II U Fl V11

Srrerircaa£lt^ tio' SOLD FOR $95
Charles White, brother of Mayor J. L.

White has opened a general store la tbo 
James Vasseur building, across tho Suspen
sion bridge. . . „

Mies Bertha Skinner, of St. John, who has 
been visiting friends ln Birch Ridge for the 
past month, returned home on Tuesday.

The Tobique Manufacturing Company have 
now nineteen teams engaged in hauling birch

ton.

Building Too Big for Any Other Pur
pose, and Will Be Torn Down to 
Make Way for a Better One.

HAMPTON

...... nineteen teams engaged in hauling blrc-
timber from Sisson brook to their mill to 
Plaster llock. A large quantity yet remains 
to bo hauled, and tho recent snow storm has 
rendered tbe hauling good.

J. A. Warin 
Hock last wee 
for starting the new 
In the Arbucklo plaster mill, 
machines have been discarded.

The Methodist church building was sold

temperance army 
T. U. in the Sunday unhook of this dis
trict, made very successful appeals in the 
1‘rrabyterian and Village Baptist schools 
on Sunday last. At tho Presbyterian 
school in the morning twenty-five mem
bers were enrolled. In the afternoon at 
the Baptist Sunday school fifty-two certi
ficates were taken out. Six new members 

also enrolled in the Methodist Sun
day school, bringing their membership up 
to twenty-seven, and the total, including 
the Station Baptist school of torty-six, up 
lo 159 mcmbeiv.

The Rev. Mr. Allder, of Woodstock,who 
was invited to take enarge of the paroch
ial work of St. Paul's, in the parish of 
Hampton, has decline.! the call and it is 
nid that an effort will he made to secure 
ihe services <ti the Rev. (Mr. Whelk) ,who 
is now in England, although some of the 
parishioners would prefer a younger and 
colonial trained minister.

Invitations hate been issued for the ap
proaching marriage ol Mi#$ Florence 
♦he conventional veil and orange bleesem*.

state

were
^Kestigoucbe j Aged Woman Acquitted of 

Murder.
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COAL BARONS DECLARE 
THAT ANTHRACITE PRICES

WILL NOT ADVANCE!

YORK COUNTY
LOAN PRESIDENT

DENIED BAIL

i

fUUUf Who Gets the Most 
OuLof Life?

i

01 ITS SCHOOLSOF 0, T, PACIFIC !
f Disclosures at Saturday's Hearing 

Were So Bad That Magistrate! 
Dennison Ordered Him Locked Up. ie most learned, nor the idler—but the 

and works for his living. This truth &
Not the wcyhi'-sf, not 

] r-.m ivh'< l aS good bed 
I trite, but nJ trivia^ g 

Every men shou 
siun. The nime so.

Keep vour gltie 
in eating and rcql 
to tone the stoma* ana 
order. And don’tSvorry.

Observe thesAimple

gets the most frormlife is

lit Cost This Sum to Educate 
100,000 Nova Scotia Chil

dren Last Year

lNot Worrying About Eastern ; Toronto March 31;_(SlK,Man_f06eph
Section as That is Govern- ; ,

mpntN RlKinPS  ̂ don.” Such was tihe. dfxree of Magistrate
infill b DUÎ)IMLdî) Denison given at Saturday's sitting of the

police court. J. T-. Joucv*, counsel for 
! Phillips, woe picparcd to offer any amount 

for his freedom, but the magistrate re
fused to accept bail under any c'rcum- 

i stances.
i Phillips appeared in the dock with other

^President Baer of the Reading Coal Company Says They 
Will Cut Off Supply from Dealers Who Want Exorbitant 
Profits—Much Doubt About Strike Order Being Gener
ally Obeyed—Miners Offered Same Pay as Before if 
They Continue.

yguarri his health as his most valua 
ecause health is easier to retaioJl 
n health by regular exercise 
M^àlecp. Take Beecham’^ 

cp the liver and bogms

posses- 
regain. 

^■esonable care 
mis occasionally, 
in good working

2 ••

1

IT.'wifax, N. S.. March 5C— (.special)—j 
The report vf the superintendent of edu- i 
cation of the province of >«ova Scotia, j 
which was laid on the tabic of the house ! 

this afternoon by the provincial secretary, 
shows that the sum of $1,(KM),000 in round 
numbers was expended upon education 

for the year 1905.
There were Pi?,966 common school and

[es and yoir agree that the one whoCANADA’S CREDIT 0. K. 8

The Mi rho UsesNo Trouble in Floating Bonds in Lon-1KTT™ min*,ï SS&ffSZ
don—Thinks Road Will be shed ; ennose and the other with disorderly con- 

_ . ! duot, both notorious offenders. He was
Philadelphia, March 31—When the mine 

t workers in the anthracite field finished 
’thedr work at noon there was every indi
cation that the order of the scale com
mittee of the United Mine Workers of Am
erica suspending operations pending the 
■result of next Tuesday’s conference with 
the operators would be generally obeyed.

* Iteports from every district, received here 
tonight, are to the effect that the large 
majority of mine workers intend to re
main away from the workings -until further

1 instructions are received from President
* j Mitchell and the members of the scale

* committee.
| In the lower field, comprising the col- 
| lieriea in Schuylkill county, some indecis-i 
I ion of the part of the men is reported and 
the impression prevails that sufficient 
mine workers will return to work on Mon
day to permit operation, shorthanded, of 

1 a number of the collieries. But the fact 
| that in the vicinity of Mahonoy City and 
Shamotkin hundreds of men failed to re-

• port for duty today is regarded as evi
dence that there will be a complete sue-

I pension of nuning throughout the entire 
j anthracite territory.

The men left the mines today as usual, 
making no demonstration at any of the 

I workings. During the afternoon many of 
the miners in the various towns congre- 

I gated to dnecusB the situation, -but there 
mas no disorder.

'Offer of Same Wages Poeted.
The lead taken yesterday by the Dela

ware, Lackawana and Western Railroad 
Company in posting notices announcing 
the continuation of the strike commis
sion's award for the ensuing three years 
was followed to a large extent today by 
other operators, especially in the north
ern field. At Scranton today and tonight 
officials of the companies whose operations

* are located in the Lackawanna and Wyom
ing districts held conferences for the pur
poses of discussing the situation. It was

I decided to keep all the mines in readiness 
j for operation should the men ignore the 
scale committee's order, but none of the 

^ participants in the conference was able to 
I report a sufficient number of men ifco op- 
eraté any one colliery.

| The most important feature of today’s 
dcj-velopments in thi^t city was a conference 

f between A. J. Cassatt, president of the 
Pemsylvania Railroad Co., and Geo. F. 
Raff, president of the Reading Co., in the 
latter* office. Shortly after the- depar- 
tur« of President Cassatt. W. C. Brown, 
«eqjetary of the Philadelphia & Reading 
< oil & Iron Go., was summoned by Mr. 
Baer. Most of the statistics bearing on 
th# mining operations of the Reading 

: Company are complied under the direc- 
ri<n of Mr. Brown. Neither Mr. Baer nor 
Mi*. Cassatt would discuss the object of 
iteir conference. President Baer stated, 
uKwever, that the Reading Company 
would probably keep its colleries open on 
iNonday i^ order to give any miners who 
ie desired a chance to go to work.

Coal Prices the Same, Says Baer.
Mr. Baer stated also that it was the 

intention of the Reading Company to con
tinue the existing coal prices. He said the 
company would make every effort to dis
courage speculation on the part of the re
tail dealens, and declared that the charg
ing of exorbitant prices by retailers would 

4result in the cutting off of their supply. 
The stock of coal on hand, he said, in 
the event of a strike, will be judiciously 
distributed, special attention to be given 
to municipalities, institutions and indus
trial establishments.

While complete reports of the anthracite
♦ operations for the month of March have 

rot yet been compiled, it is believed the 
production will break all records. The 
Reading Company « output is expected to 
reach 1,100,000 tons, which would indicate, 
a total production of 5,500,000 tons.

In this city coal prices were advanced 
25 and 50c. a ton. All domestic sizes 
brought $7 a ton, and pea coal brought as 
much as $0 in some cases.

Many Mines Will Work.
Pittsburg, March 31—CoaT operators and 

cuine workers who returned today from the 
[Indianapolis convention gave assurance 
that there will be no strike in Pittsburg 
district this year.

Patrick Dolan said the men would go 
to work as usual on Tuesday morning and 
Chairman Francis L. Robbins, of the Pitts
burg Coal Company, who fought for more 
ftihau a week to prevent an industrial war, 
said operations at their mines would not 
tease for a day.

All but the independents expressed their 
gdeaaure over the result reached at Indian
apolis and several of the latter said they 
would pay the rate decided upon under 
certain conditions. Ponding a meeting being 
fenunged tor next week how ever, no action 
*-(>uld be taken.

Mr. Robbins said arrangements -would be
• made al once to sign the scale and that

* Monday being a holiday all the min ns con-
* trolled by his company would be in oper- 
y# et ion on Tuesday.

The statement that -the mines were to 
be closed down for thirty days was with
out foundation.

The district minora" convention got 
down to business this afternoon and be
fore adjournment will have up for consid
eration t«he endorsement of the Perry reso

lution. From indications there ie no doubt 
of favorable action.

Despatches from the Cambria. lrwm,, from Port ATtnur TO tOITl fl Dy forced to wait for a seat and was sitting
Mercer-Butler and Turtle Creek field# r n r mn? C' à n I there alone when his name wms called,
state that the independent operators will rdll 0Î I^U# fiS rlflBnCPS Ml*6 ■ '0" j Then he was allowed to march out of the
pay the 1903 scale and there will be no ujrlpd Fnr dock under surveillance and seat himself
strike in those districts. 1 beside hie lawyer.
Dolan Man Deposed. The evidence at the investigation haa re- year.

Prttehnr» March H_FY>lWinv a inr- Montreal. April l.-ISpeeiai,—''The vealed come interesting figures,
bulerit oil Hnv fr«*.ir>n the Pibtsburc die- Grand Trunk Pacific is tin ant. ed from Sixty-one thousand dollars paid out by 

™ionea^tJdg tt, Uke Superior to the Kooky M?n ta,^», the «,= Li«zt Plano Com-

evening to meet again on Monday aft w- , 1,^1."^?. lhire"'«"Chad returned! Bight hundred dollars paid by the Na- whools.

tritii ora-1 fr®"> Loudon. Mr. Hays had gone over t tonal Monthly for an automobile for V. The amount, expended in provincial j 
, -la . , , -n. [non 'in eonnection with the busineus of the lxobin to use for the York Loan and To- grants was $271,656.79. Municipal funds,

ators who arc willing to pa, the 1J03 ürand Trunk (.ompanVi ,t was his eus- ronto Life. - $145,627.20, and section assessment, $576.-

__ ... • •„ nh«j,msn t™ I torn to go over the afianw of the system Flit cep hundred to eighteen hundred 560.32, a total of $993,864.31. nemg an m-
lhe coromititee will meet Uii r | onoc or twice a year with the president dollars in profits paid by the pr.nting crease of $8,812,88 over last year.

i and directors in London. Mr. Hays was company in the hands of Joseph" Phillips. The property valuation in sections was 
more than pleased with the success which Two hundred and sixty-five Liszt $95,540,091, a decrease of more than $1,-
bad attended the recent issue of $5,000,000,- pianos sold by the York Loan agents at 000,000 from the previous year. _

, , .„ , , Orand Trunk gun:a:rte?d 4 per cents, it ! an average of $325 each, $86,125. Cost, to school property was valued-at $1,890,163, (By Charles H. McIntyre.)
Tina action vnfwa| that there ill i,viug ,uisserilx'd for several times over. ! York Loan. $39,750. Commission to agents an increase of $81.814 over 1904. 28—Trfshmen the world

etnkem-the PittAurg distnc . It is be-1 „ $12.918.75. Net profits to some one $33,- There were 2,429 schools in operation, Bo8ton- 28-TriidiTnen the world
Leved that ® majority of tlieindependnit | ^ in j,e m ,vl of fjmit ! 450.35. employing 2,566 teachers, of whom 1,000 over are noted for there wit. The peculiar
operators will eventually sg ® .* ’*' Britain than anv other portion of the cm-. Laid out in five cheques from Liszt were in graded schools. brogue of Erin’s sons is sometimes at-
sralc but not unrit alter hei « *• | pifê.'’-he said. He had bill one atfprehcn- : I'iano Company’s deposit in Bank of Mon- ------------------ ■ ■------------------  tractive ahd quite often humorous. An
wbiuu is schcdulod tor t c I 11 «ion, and that was in Vhe |)ue*iibil ty cf j ucal to some one yet unknown, $12,882. Il 11 HR TH TA I I AllfP ample fund of mirth is a great contribution
next week. . • I wild Mt (projects being foisted upon the ------------------ - -»— ------------------- MIIHIIrH Mil I I W\ ; to the healthy pubbe sentiment of a com-~5£S5K£«Jijfk-IM-.—WINNIPEG STREET - (WHlnUtn rULLUno

ig J3zs2t2uts;2ff$:i car strikers modify DISPUTE ABOUT is^^rstsa'a?*about after a ,pot at. Toronto, dm,We tracking and other TUCID HFM ANHQ U,V' V 1 L fiUWV 1 For example, at a recent meeting in the
ing the turmoü Chairman Mattww Korn betterment() of the (irand Trunk system., I HLIn UtIVIAINUo ..... nll , Majestic Theatre under the auspices of
gan, a Dolan supporer^ ^ , p , Mr. Haw, who announced that the com-1 ---------- QflAnN nil I t,^e Ancient Order of Hibernians one of
Joseph Sharp, a represen c pony has purchased three Iv-ts on Cock- T, , ■ ■ • ç. ij m * D DUnllU DILL the entertainers attempted tihe role of a
dent Mitchell, was ejected to succeed lum. Hpm. fc(TL.eti Trafalgar square, London. Willing That UniOfl Should Not Be “Stage Irishman.” At once he was hissed
Minera’ Earning» which will give them a frontage of 75 j Recognized by CompafiV — Police I --------- by the audience arM rebuked by our “big-

r«k -5* =irj~ a SZOVS firSK.TS I Magistrale Suspended L Swear- ! Arthur Ufond, a Native of Quebec, STÆ SSU’ti'l’iSS

4-u.d tu. Mlowing ^aiement:  ̂ SSLsf uJli£iM."tài w*u2S£i ing Alien Deputies—Many Damage Killed One Lowell Man and Wounds c^e Emmetl at

‘ Some of t e .. ■ tlie tlieii- proposcsl new “home*’ will be one of ' Ç,,|*c l jLûJ., Another. dared that “the grotesque portrayal of the
to t^V^rr^^trim1: ^-uctuns m tire metropj'lis. | Stilts Likely. ---------- Iri* character re frequently foond upon

that*<hetwages in the former todwtre are The question of «teamen, eonnectmng; --------- Tj0well. Mass., March 31 .-A long stand- <**«*? f «* f I.riah ■»•
higher tha^in the latter. It is establish- wlUl ^ Atlantic and lacific terminato | W innipeg, April 1 -(Special)-Strenuous iug diapnte over an $11 dollar board bill °l ttlp ^ndon
ed by the official figures that the earnings was also referred to and Mr Hais quick-. eftdrte are being made to settle the street Jmlmlted early this evening in the mur- Irish ideals are dimespected end «-fitted,
of all classes of workers are much higlier ly rephed that there wouhl be no trouble ^ar strike. The men are. now willing to dcr o{ Wm, H. X'incent. a lodging house and said that sudi exhibitions when im-
in the anthracite than in the bituminous whatever about this ’>'alien of the set - ! forego certain demands, the chief of .which keeper on Colburn street, the wounding ported to Amenea should not be tolerated
industry vice soon as i ne, were ready for them. ; ^ t6(,ir demand for recognition of the ofhU brother-in-law. Fred Dnchane, and by self-respecting Irishmen.

The last report of the secretary of in- QuehectoAton^ton will I b"‘,with " ad,d.ed ,tA. *,?rd the arrest of Arthur Lafond, a Canadian, Newfoundland Fisheries,
ternal affairs of the state of Pennsylvania the section from Quebec to Moncton will, again„t tac compan;. discnmmatmg forty rears old, *bo readily admitted tbe ..
contains the facts as to both industries ^ abandoned, he n as asked. In reply agninst Mmo„ employes. shooting and offered to be .hanged at once Hie BoetonHeraldtonfih««-M:^pnblidied
for the vear Omitt/imr in the case of t<he ^r* ^awVfe 8,11(^ L.ia't ne wad not bono-w g y dozen or *o care have boon running i f-.r mme. û vcry interesting article from its cottub-
anthracite industry tiic clast of employed Rouble about tluit matter,, ee that Upaemodirally, but the. people will not “lafond fold the i>olicc that lie had be- fondent a-t 6t- John’» on the Newfound-
in the breakers, because there is no cor- ,bcln|Z bmlt b-v the governmc t 00 j patronize them. At intervals small riots i Cljme exasperated at the continual nagging 'land question.
responding class of employes in the bitom- m™lol,ei*'. . , oevurred. and a number of arrests were I 0f Vincent and Duchane and that he had feet that during the past v rar the ancient
in^s industry, the figures are as follows: Again discussing l m ,rjang:mlj* \ made, ,,„t tie condition of the streets I phased a revolver with the deliberate «>lony has eompktely outwuttcd the U S

“Average number of days worked, an- «entament in England toward Canada be> w0< macj1 quieter than yesterday, doubt-1 intention of billing the former. fishermen. All tins rumpus is one of the
thracite,ll; bituminous, 188.; number am- declared that the present favorable con- ,eg8 „„ account of the fact that the Can- The shooting took place in a room of relics of that unfortunate provision which
ployed anthracite 136,445; bituminous, dh1011 °f Ul® public m.nd towards h . , a(jian Mounted Rifle.- and Nineteenth ! the Vincent house. Duchanc’s wound was Jl>hn Adams and Benjamin Franklin m-
93,114; wages, anthadte, $85,519.291; bitu- ^ou,nt‘ï" due m a Urae mcasuicto U M Battery are under arms waiting or- j 6iight. X'incent was thirty-five years of sorted m the treaty of independence trorn 
minou», $W, 133,604. fact that the C-rand. 4 runk Pacific, the j . age and married. Jxtfond is a native of Ch«>t Britam at the dose of the Amènes»

“Average yearly earnings: Anthracite, ̂ “adian Pacific and the (amidian North | Aiex.1IU;.,r McMiokyu. police magistrate,, luthier IQue.i Revolution. Looking at that treaty now,
$626 77 ■ bituminous $431.02. ern areisuccestuUy carrying forward theirT Wn 6uspended by.Attorney General; ___________ ______________ over the vista of 123 years, tile claim ot

“Average daily earnings: Anthracite, respective enterpr-seiL and epenl°g.ni’ the ; rempheI| on t;lc cliy^of having sworn n|| n||)u ||||UT« DDfir .*i,c revolting cotonwe by r^»t
S2 71- bituminous $239. country to tuturn milliops of settlers. :$ a uuûfo.-j. alie>u,»-sis special can- PA| PIDV m/AM I X. PUilL 1 saived strip for lislmig privileges along the

"The average ekrnings of the anthracite 3Ir- ^3» «till thinks that Lie road oau etaM<w> rolue ,0i whom have .become eon- j UnLunHl if All I U lHUl I i «** of Newfoundland, seems nothing less

miners, therefore, exceed those of the wmpleted from Port Arthur .to Ed- j epkuous by assaulting prominent citizens, I tiian a piece of colossal gall. _
bituminous minere by 63.75 per cent, and moaton by the fall of 190,. including Mayor Sharpe, CPflTT AT II II fi TA ! Supposing that the case ot tile thirteen
the average earnings of all classes of an- ------------------ 1 *" ------------------- i When the strike is finally settled, the XI III I r II, If, H, III 'colonies for independence was perlectiy
thracite workers exceed those of allclaeees QT lAUU CPUAfUlCD i city will have a number of damage suits UUU I I Ul Ul 111 Ul IU juat, what natural or legal right did it
of bituminous workers by about 30 per XI, ,||lh|l M.hl II I 11 I II '"on it a hands for damaged property., and T - ....... _ give them to retain a hold upon the m-
cent. - * * ÜUIII1 UUllUullLlI several cases were brouglit by people who | DIDCPT ITQ QPUflfll C sbore fisheries of Newfoundland, a sister

««.«All., n.nl ,1 «..a | claim to have’been assaulted without the UHlLül II U UUllLILILu o’10".'' hundreÿ of miles away from New
DD CP | A DAM V DAM j slightest provocation. j England and. in no way connected with
miuulLLn DnULl Unlll- ' In addition, the street Tear company ! -------------- their quarrtT The only reason which can

jetâtes it will hold the city responsible for A Caigarv Alberta_ dtopiltch The be givemZ, the old policy of bluff and

“vrs-- > HEED IU COLLISIOU1 =1 dZ^!3flnr4S.YJSÎS iTh $ ""‘■“J" buLU,llun JOHN CHARLTON READY -js-*" •= 6J£SrVS ÿC.'S’S&XTSt SS? ti

Reading railway. Yesterday’s product of y H ^ ,_T1)ei rf)R HARNESS AGAIN control of the public school system ofMese herring »*en brought from New-
the imnee of tlie Schuylkill region, amount- S , , T™’ o’ . j I Un nMllINLOO A U Ml IN ... -1 b : , on the rjFfoundland into American ports in Amerc
ing to , 600 carloads was sent through and ^t. .^obn^sdmoner Pnrodfe rome I --------- el^endarion o"Damd Mctotyre, Il Wbottoms, Wle at tim same time dm»
tikis will have reached its destination by f P01 .1 a , h, :n 1 n , , D Wlnninptr «rWinls who rtventlÆaL ^8 a h^avy duty on the same Asm iftomorrow. Many empty cais have been f^mer Petrel with her bow smashed in, j Veteran Politician Likely tO Re-enter J snent rotSjIffie brought from Newfoundland into American
rushed to the SriuylkUl regions and thtoe her headgear earned away and leaking 400, •, c.., m u Now JoStaT^rZloolMttTrs ports in American bottoms, while at the
will be distributed to the collieries early Jbrokos an hour, from an encounter w,lh| Public Lite bCC, NO HOpC NOW .n thie uty lookingjier schoo^atters ^ ^ a ^ dufcy the
in the morning in the belief that some of *c blf>- ,m^rnt)r ; of Reciprocity With United States, nrovements Jr j 6<'ime fish if brought there in alien vessels,
the mines wUl be in operation, though the lhP bgliteh,p Hiss mo. omg. ;vBile tn«: • Ul nULipruv.ljf ix, provemenls. < j Ule induatry had become practically mon-
officiais have no positive aemirance on tliiti ^0uew. wae Vl°ughing r!ov\n i an tucket J ■ opolized by the American fikhermem ■until
point. ^r?un< witn the seven-master Toronto, April 1 — (Special)—John 0L. I A Wt year, they buying the fiah from our

Anthracite shipmeuts i/> the west,which Thomas \\ . Tjauraon. Charlton, ex->[. P.« advocate of better f ^ I t Æm^€ I ÉJL j people at -the point of netting, and con-
have recently been heavy, have been stop- Gaptain «ranyille stated tonight that lie ^radc relations lietween Canada and the Aeying them to tiheir home markets and ee-
ped and the company has been concen- }*a(* ju^t tacked Lu the northvVard when Vnited States, said that his health is now! For Infant* Children, curing all the profits of the tralls^ictions.,,
t rating ira output entirely in tlie east. If “c fc”e V'° h]g s; °°”®r8 <,oming doAn ; verv much improved. He was returning: ti y |_j yl. U-Æ i|Woy* Pnilffht “Newfoundland put a etop to this phase
the miners fad to report for work in the the bound «de by «de. Hie weatnvi* wa«| ^ af.tjv0 business life and would poeeibly ! 1118 MflU Iml WC AIWd]f5 DUUglll , of the traffic ihc past winter, and threw
morning it is expected that in 48 hours the ^>ert.ec| -v c e.ar an(I tbv '\m^ 'vad Ll oxx,n8- re cute.- political life. - i the Americans back upon the rights alone
men in the coal carrying trade will be laid fresh from the nortb-nPrtinveet. Regarding the relations between Can- Bears tne . , which the treaty of 1818 «ecured to them,
off and this will he followed bv curtail-j J lu; TviscJla was on the pore tavlc wit . ^ and the United States, he said that Signature of 1^^7444^ These proved to be valueless under mod- 
nienit of work at. the shops all klong the shccty tia,t 7hlIc th.e 1>owei^ ft.n<1 ^‘Ithc altitude of both parties had materi- Urn conditions of tilling, and their opera-
main line. Many foreign minera have. *on ^cre «]><> -n imj poi t uu'rx w n i rvca.i ajjv ,.;KUlgCd within recent years, but he j ...------ i « ■ " ■— lions during tihe winter wore most, disas-
passed through this city and there is >i i °! ^heet-. M]>Lim .rami v -,ailS- <l . did not think tbai there was any imme- llinnillllll POAnTr ! trous financially.”
regular exodus from die an tin aeite regions, j ^ v/lf l01 u,.? kc^uixl <••, dial0 likelihood of-any particular changes] U Ul U Jill \\ UL\ I Newfoundland having stood up for her

final frc, T ,k. m-trtot | tl-c Llww,», wctil.lleitlmr haul up or Uren : bring c(rv?t( j in 0llr voffimcrejal relations., iMlullilHIi 00111110 j legitimate righto, Iw "now learned her
Virginia Coal for Lake District. j away and le. the I. rwilL get by, bu, tut. Itl lllc Vnited States he had di-eusred the I ’ rnotvcv She propose to centre! the fislier-

Wbeeling, W. Va.. April 1—Of the #),. j hve-maeter <hd not wm .• rvem her course. I qucatioll witi, praeticatly all the leading! ---------- , fo, the primary benefit of her own
000 bitumimone minera ■ iu XVest Virginia. !a,,d tlie einaher i a. -truck the ntgar v:i.', p„ijtiviari», manufacturers and business- f I iuprnnnl via TlirhinW 1 people. The herring along her coaete
not over 5,000 are affiliate,! with the ^mdeurr*. , ; men, and about nine-tenth- of them were I Letter tfOm Liverpool Via I UrOincr «.«Uity and grout abundance.
United Mine Workers of Americi. Of these ] J he 1 iisr-illa r>,:Tggcic 1 Did - " i in favi>r of'giving Canada a better chance, ~ Here fit Same Time 3S One Sent ' She has accordingly resolved to introduce
about 1,500 are in tihe Pan Handle district j cras.li bm the logera "'’■pi 'n. 1 '?■* ; bn ibey all pointed to the agricultural' . * tlie Scotch method of curing these fish,
and have gone out. Lawsnn, apparent,y iimi.jmed. leaving t w ; ehissee. .vho were quite oppoecd lo the, Earlier Via NeW York, ' She has appointed as superintendent of

In tlie Norfolk-& Wtotern fields the min- j smaller c-ioft to take tare ot tomslt. admission of Canadian preduuts, fearing | ______ : fisheries, a leading official of the Scotch
era are <tim<wt entireJy outside the orgsm- 11,0 Priscilla -i^d a.I n,e- 11 ' that their prices would suffer. The tiurbiner Virginian and the mail : tfBhorv boevnl and the experiments will be
iziition and tilie great bulk of the men are tied away, me u T.g tier »«► \>;)i t_ ,’.i< a. e ■ ■■ « --------------------------service to Canada have scored a good • carried mit under hid control. It ie claim-
continuing at work with here and there *ta;v- d“'r Htom xxaT smaHiiu! ann ^ Maine Lumbering. point. English letters received here Fri- e(1 that the market for such herring is
«mall strikes caused by local disagree- oi .her bow ennhed ln alinuhL o t ie ua , .,n!day tell the tale by their postmarks. steady and unlimited bo-th in Europe and
meins. I hue. Captain ManvdJo that bad I lie hang •>• Jhi ly Canine.cial says the - \ dfy bupine8ti man fourni among his

The Bltomore'& Ohio Railwav is making! tiie sea been rough at urn time hi- ,,mi «•! >*e4 has been «n excellent I ^ F'Muv aftc,n.>on two letters sent
preparation for the tran portation of Went ' would have sunk almoa: .npoediatt'iy. . ,or the lumbermen on tbe I vnoWot Liverpool (Bug.). One was rent
Virginia coal from the Fairmont field to Kotiuna.cly U.v Nauh„.|,;;: nui.Hu,,. a.ul Ixennriwc-nvera and the cut ,a one of lhere on .March 31 and came by the
the lake porto, most of the coal to pa«, etoamer Petrel war m the vn-nuty and, the lWMst on record. 1 l,o logs are all on mj star Mner -j'eutonic to New York, 
through Wheeling and eaetern Ohio. Dur- | after the cr-w ot the 1 rta-dla had repaired : the land.no* w;u.mg f™- the tee to run ^ ^ by rhr ot,hcr wa6 pos1. ,
mg former strikes West Virginia real wa* | ot 1-he damage, the steamer took ,.er, end. H is .Miniated that then are 45^- kfl, Liverppol, March 22. and came by .
held up bv striker© on the Ohio side. oP-U tow and brought her into port shortly | 000,000 iuet -of new Jo» and 104,000,000 ^ A„,n Line turbilier Yirgmian, which „ , , T . p „
posite Wheeling, and in the present strike | aftor 10„0>lock tonight. | h* '>t old logs on •oere-two mars. from there for Halifax on March | XV. Alonzo Smith. Middle -J. S. Lewis Jantorbury Sta.
it k feared trouble will come when th-1 Ito 1 Wh ™ bound frunn M. -tohu | =____ -..............—i-Jü 23. But both letters, reached here on the ^'smyt' Alma. Th«.
Ohio strikers see immense quantities «-f (^- ta N'n' * °rk vu i .1 lo.id ot Juin- i^ij y w : nhïip day. the Virginian mail beating tint • 1$ Hutchinson, Upper Frank L. Gelfcrt, Albert,
coal from the non union West Virginia ttvr. wink the Iowcre had a load o; cua. er1 L (" ! bv tiiv other route considerably. The let- " Wicklow. -> ,,, va,«fluKi®n°s2
lielde ;a«i„g to the lake market. from Nerpm -News for Mon. | A . ^| L I téf which came via the Virginian wa« | Howard Drake. ML Hea C^vycffine,

■9™-*-.— ■ ' Id W 1 .iuet a week from the eender’e hands in [ 'RoH,j Hartland. I Deasmore Bro
JL Bw >sû$ y I V I Liverpool to those of the receiver in St. . nôward Beach, Mea-, XV. B. Morris

Drops k i JOhn" _______ ___________ : : D. rMarttu.

■ ^^y^ SEtOND TRIAL IN ONE

' /EEK FOR HALIFAX MAN j 
CHARGED WITH THEFT

BEEMTAII’S PILLS7,286 high school pupils, a gain of 3,095 
jand 296 respectively over the previous
:

Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Beecbem, St. Helens, Lancashire, Eng. 
Sold everywhere In Canada and U, S. America. In boxes a5 cents.

Two thousand1 one hundred and fifty-
-four pupils attended the mechanics* 

schools, and 1,724 the domestic science

MATTERS OF INTEREST DISCUSSED 
BY ST, JOHN MAN IN BOSTONcis L. Robbins, of tihe Pittsburg Coal C un- : 

pany, by appointment on Monday, when 
Mr. Robbins will sign the c-cule for two 1

1

The
America. A bounty <x£ $1 per barrel witi 
be paid -to all local traders exporfcmig fisli 
whioh have been cured according to the 
Scotch method.

The annual value of the herring fiehcricH . 
of Scotland ie now nearly $7,000,000. That 
of Newfoundland ie about $250,000. With. t 
an ample supply and improved methods 
tihe ancient colony hopes to double the 
value of her great maritime industry. Am
erican fishermen will be unable to engage in 
this industry and the higb-protectionisti 
policy of the Gloucester ring will receive 
a severe blow. The pressure of foreign 
tariffs has taught the Newfoundlanders 
self-reliance. More than once I have point
ed out that the narrow and illiberal poJidy 
of tlie United Stia/tes senate has contribu
ted greatly to the Solidification of British 
interests in North America. It is quite 
poesible for commercial hoggidhnees to 
outdo itself in the general scramble for 
dollars and markets. It is another signal 
illustration, that the spirit and ambition 
of a people cannot be dominated by harsh 
and repressive laws.

Canadian Ports, Etc.
Canadians are sometimes discouraged m 

their efforts to divert the traffic of "west
ern Canada to her eastern ports, like St.
Joihn and Halifax. One of the principal 
arguments against the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from Quebec lo Monc
ton is that it will be impossible—other 
things being equal—for shippers to obtain 
as low a rate over this route as they can 
to Portland. The laws of geography, ii is 
said, are superior to tiiose of governments, 
and man. As a general proposition this 
is probably true. But I observe in a re
cent letter to the Boston press by H'w vn 
G.Presiton,former secretary of the chamber . 
of commerce and a man thoroughly in
formed as to transportation u> on^iorix 
ports, he asserts that “so far as distance 
is concerned the through rate from the in
terior to Halifax and St. John is as low ^ 
as to either Boston or Portland, ami -dis
tance in such matters is always measured 
by cost. Indeed it ii# not at all certain 
that the rates to those points are not much X ... 
of tlie time less than to American ports.'*
This is a very important statement, and, if 
true, ought to be consoling to those men 
who, through good report and ill, have 
stood firmly for the principles of trans
porting Canadas produce over her own. 
railwayé to her own porta. Already I 
•notice that the value of American goods 
passing through St. John is very consid
erable.

One of the favorite arguments for reci
procity used by Henry M. Whitney and 
others, is that reciprocity would divert 
Canadian traffic to Boston and New Eng
land. Their argument is that Canadian 
railways should run north and south iiF 
stead of east and west. In other words 
thedr scheme of reciprocity strikes at the 
solidarity of confederation.

It strikes at 'the prosperity of eastern 
ports in Canada—I care not hcxw you jug
gle with the figures or the facts. There is 
every reason, therefore, why the people 
of Canada should be encouraged to go for
ward with their efforts to promote inter- 
provincial trade and to build up the com* 
merce of the maritime provinces. There 
aie just three things needed to perfect 
this work, viz: A fast Atlantic service to 
Great Britain, nationalization of maritime 
ports and the restriction of tihe British 
preference to those goods which enter the 
dominion through her ocean porta. All 
these things will come about in due time.
Public sentiment is gradually moving in 
this direction. Their realization will not 
ibo injurious to New England. The gen
eral prosperity of Canada ie of great im
portance tio American industries. Her na
tional strength and solidarity must be re- : 
spectcd by tlie republic. If she has copied 
some leaves from .the American note-book, 
it is because she believes that such action 
is conducive to her own welfare, and not 
inimical to tlie best interests 
neighbor.
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“Under these circumstances there is no 
ground for the anthracite workers to 
claim that their compensation is* inade
quate.’*
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t JlfljRe'ü.P. Wa‘COST OF COAL STRIKE OF 1902 ills. rd.Arseneau1 Kuel Hamilton, Oak Point 
Titus Barnes, Sussex, 

âmes H. Holmes, Doak- 
town.

v I Hugh McKay, Hexham.
• | Y. J. & E. L. Parker, Derby. 

E. C. Burpee, Sheffield Acad-

HiiKh Denton, Scotchtousn. 
r Sal- ; William Whitten Inchby.

; Walter Gillis, Flat Lands.,
, William McCurdy, "Point La 

Nim.

t A. A. Duft, 
ment.

! Samuel
etmorof n.j Pybbsquls. 

IXM. Cédai
W. Brlggi,.’528,930,000

6,457,000
52,250.000
26,000.000
10,280,000
9,790,000
7,200,000

j Chicago, April 1—At a meeting today j i 
of 5,000 adherents of the Christian Cath- 

♦ 1 olio church at Zion City, o'" which John | 
Alexander Dowie is the founder and first' 

l Apostle, Doivie's authorilv na* répudiât I 
led, and VXilhur Glenn Vollva. who for; 

time has been conducting tlie affairs]

Loss of miners in wages 
Loss of other workers in mines 
Loss of mine operators - 
Loss or railroads - 
Loss of anthracite business region 
Loss of outside interests - 
Damage to mines and machinery

Ja

Keftdrns* Stream- 
Daigle & ! Charles.

V. St.

Salt
Bosque.

B. Ai*y.

price. Lo-^
Ogllvies. i

v t> i pwie *Escumina-:. —
Looks ke Another. \ jgn

Halifax, X. S.. Ma.eh 30—Tlie court, W. J{-enKgtaI",UiCk’ 
preede.1 over by Justice Gr.’.Jiam has had .. w stone, Mlnto. V 

eteenuous time today. Uiarles Pitcher, c' W. Pearce, Cambridge»
' charged with etealing from A. & W. Smith XVUfi^m Andrews, . j 
1 & C'o,, is on trial. A -jury early in the nc0 Brown, FI. Martin 
i week failed to agree on a verdict. A new ç, F. ilcLcau, L'vper She 
j jury was strom in and the case tried over) g ÿ;d'A1„and,.r, Frcdcri 
1 again. * |0"n junction.

Two days vpro eprnt inking «'vidpTrcO' w. A. Black. Mrmratucook.
afternoon!11 At 'll!» tonight‘they ï.ad noti

,S!y»VSKi3^î,,S,,eM:!pACE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
.They trill «ci notv be heard from till u » TV eav&* *- *
I fry 10 ■Fomorrfixs' •mryminp'

lentralJames
101joLbuai . ■David*. BettiE Chat! 

Alb<* Me!Springs.

Instance and1 c,aiJ c^nLi t r Ridge. n.
, LPol MoII ■bon Crée*.

E4. 1. GotiUr
J'h^. AUWRhi 
Robe 
D. Me All late 
James fMcCi 
J. A. Ftee^
C. F. M 
J. E. F 
James |
John fl

! Gage tow T'. 
ton, Cody’s. I Herbert, 

üaequet River, 1 Station,
ur. Sea View, j's. p.

,, Wassis. Ga get own.
t. Grand Falls. ; r,. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids,

fer. Salisbury. ■ C. F. Allen. Read.
r Wilbur, Shediac. , : Ttngley Btob., Sackvllle. 
awford, Groat SUem- Bishop Murray,

_ Road,llumÿhrey Bowser, Dorchcs- w. Egcrtoa Everett, 
jFe**- ■ rrictoD.

Michael Donohue. Harvey Alex. McMillan, Boleatown. 
Sta.,

John A. Humble, Sian ley.
Wafter M. Sleeves, Hillsboro.
Bohan Brot;., Bath.

I some
of the church elected in his stead.

Mrs. Dowie also repudiated her liu- ' 
band, and her son, Gladstone Dowie, cast ! 
bis lot with his mother and the new ! 
leader, Voliva.

orto He sorg 
len loimls, 
lam^Tsspainfy 

of iU 
imptjri

! ■ hu H. Smith, Hbytany swenng,
FPart, 
power

E stab rooks, Upper
i

$149,572,000
537,000

Total loss
Miners and families affected 
Strike lasted twenty-six weeks.

cotmncy y< 
to reliefe p

la
;

Second Disagreement In Pitcher 
Case.

Murray

KencMicKa 
Is King.

Frtil-Î ! Halifax, April l-~(Special)--Ihe jury in.
♦ I the case of Charles Pitcher, charged with 1 

* receiving stolen goods and which 
| locked up all Friday night failed to agree 
on a verdict at the last. The ballot is 

I understood to have been eleven to one for 
j acquittal.
third trial when the cornu meets in Oc- I 
tober

COST OF OTHER GREAT COAL STRIKES
«M

1 i'"runk Rice, EdmunsloL. 
X. L>.

S. P. Waite, Andover. N- U

$30,000,000
60,000,000
2,260,000
6,000,00)

South Wales, 1898 -
England, 1893 - 
Denaby Collieries, 1902 -
Milan. 1904 -* -
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TBLEÇKRFH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 1906-Hip; - rr
. The announced decision I

within a few days of the nurse" being adian territory 
called upon to visit them; two had left of the Hill extern to build a WO-mde Ime 

considered cured, the other from Havre on the trunk line of the 
the ! Great Northern to Edmonton by nay of

ing that they represent 80 per cent of the 
tonnage in the territory involved, and ask
ing that he appoint a commission to inves- the city, one
tigete all -matters involved. He has also much improved; one is at present at ;
received from John Mitchell, president of jsamtoriuro at Gravenhurst; six are in the ; Medicine Hat, traversing the most ierula ;

last stage, five are going back, three are j part of Alberta, led a Western reviewer j 
doubtful, three are holding their own, to attempt a summary of Mr. Hül s pro- 
three arc hopeful cases, fifteen are much grew up to some weeks ago: "With the 
imprmed seven arc considered cured, construction of his projected roads from 
and one has just been taken under the j Havre to Edmonton." says this authority, 

total cost of the ! "he will have eight branch lines crossing 
•’ I the Canadian border west of Manitoba, !

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
M published every Wednesday and SaturdayI John, a company Incorporated tiy Act oi 
the LeglslMure of New Brunswick.

E. W. McCREADT. Editor.
8. J. McO(lWAN. Bus. MS’".

APf ' - -i. -
I

MEN’S CLOTHING.' a
the United Mine Workers, and Francis L. 
Robbins, an operator who is willing to pay 
the higher scale of wages, a telegram tliaiti 

; at lead half the tonnage involved is willing 
to do the same. These conflicting etàtc-

£,■

Are You Getting Full Value for Your Money ?ADVERTISING RATES.

llS^ofX“Æ.a-eh1î"n!a*^
P«jr Inch. _ „... o/LCti i

Advertisements of We-ts. For ma s- 
Ms cent a word for each Insertion. ^3 j 

Notices of Birth,. Msrriagrs and Ficavu . 
to cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-

?.

!

livery level-headed man. whether he puts $10.00 or $25.00 into a SUil Ü1 
CLOTHES, wants the best he can get for the money.

He doesn’t want to pay the price of all-wool for a suit one-third mercerized cotton.
He doesn't want to find, after a month's wear, that his trousers bag at the knees, 

and his coat has sagged out of shape because the cloth was skimped and the tailoring a 
superficial sham.

No cheapening process here—we haven’t spent years in building up a clothing 
business on straightforward lines to lose it for a temporary increase in profits.

Spring has come around again, and we say with certainty born of investigation 
that we have the largest stock of fresh new goods of any store in town and lower 
prices, quality for quality.

COME IN TO-DAY, look around : no one will bother you to buy ; 
will try and talk you into taking what you don't want.

MEN'S SUITS,
MEN’S TOP COATS, - 
MEN’S RAIN COATS, -

care uf the miras. ThemcnUs a Washington despatch eaye
“It ifi believed here that in 'iew of this j work for the nine months "'as

All repitteecw must 6« rant hf-ïtilffto to have a eoiemiwiba in, eetigate. The white plague mc>rc heartily than >-11 ; .. " . I
order or rmriatenï l»ttsr end addressed ■ „ . , , ., . rl, \\ e ! to bln great, trunk l-iilmay running fromTfc. Cemcwr- tb, Preadeat le pel woju-jias O'er llic autb those ul an, othv l jtiadion ... • I *t Paul to Seaftle.-

! n^^îî^triïéf^oi 1 i^T'most interesting report «as that; Si-ra ««J j
he PAID for « ADVANCE. striko. Wd) it * fully vvcmld I submitted by Mr. J. H. McMenunjy, of dear II,t *=der h»« w^djewh

! [>aralyze things inside of six "weeks. Even 1 Hamilton, describing ns it did the iustitu,
Th* following aemt is authorised. to,s?3?I | a moD;th’a strike would bring bunuca^to a ! ;jün in that cil; ol suuitorium to be

rSk^vi^"*®1 ** Th* *•“ ' " 1 ataBdatol. In the anthracite field, where! operated purely h, cal subscriptions,
there is much coal stored, a etrike could i the first of its Kind in Canada. 1-he eiti- ^

s j last much longer without grave results." -ens rallied around ibe project, and nobij pro,inccs 
I Xhc Washington uorrespondent of the i mef the call for subscriptions amounting 
i iîew York Evening Poet says that “suro-lto ,950.000. with the result that in au i.n-

~ ' Uliilg up the tspinious of those who have credibly short time the committee found
6>T. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 4, 1906 talked ,vith the Prcsident in the last- ten jtsclf with a fund of 923,000 in cash, ■: 11,

■ ' j days on the situation in the anthracite and 000 in promise» as good as cash, $4,000
bituminous fiflijk, one gathers the impres- grant from the Provincial government, a 

... ; slop filial Mr. Roosrvqît is inclined to be- gjte valued at 93.300, and the promise
! . on on ' a e is ^ ]jmc. that in thch" present differences the fr<>m one of those donating the site that
predicting a lose of prestige for the new lUneM iUX, lt) t.bc right and the he would donate the adipintotraiton build
British government in the affair of the ; opera tors in tile wrong, and that in the jngs. It is the intention of the Hamilton 
'tradpfj disputes bdj. It appears to be a ; aotharcite fields the minors are unjust in Health Association, which will begin 
bill thpt pleases nobody, Add that the gov- their deipands and the operators ha,o the work in the spring on the sanitorrjrn, to 
Seimpept **aW le»vu the fruition to the right on -tfieir side.” This, it ie added, is conduct its works on the open air and j 
decision of the house rather than press , no( his matured opinion, but rathor an in- sunlight plan, with but little to be spent 

"lit as a government measure is regarded as. ference from his conversation. The same upon expensive buildings, 
an evidence of weakness. The bill is an correspondent says further: There is need for continued effort on
offering to the Labor Party, but because “President Roosevelt came into office a the part of medical men, the press and 
it does not go far enough they wjll have radical. He has become more radical in all who feel deeply the importance of a 
dona of il. hie opinions the longer he has stayed in tfie movement in this province ehniiar to that
i This bill *s au outcome of the Xaff Vale White House. His recent address to Bam- in other provinces and the United States,
’decision iç the English courts, whjch held uc] Gortipere and the other labor men who in order that public sentiment may rally 
ti)»t tfije .funds of trafles unions were liable called at tfic White House to present their to the support of the propèeed sanator- 
tor the illegal acts of individual membere ] grievances against Congre* afforded the jura for cojsui»ptivej jji New Brunswick, 

of * nmeu i first public intimatioB of the present etat-
“Sife fit Vale case," says an egehange, 0f hit mind tottord orpniî6d «*er. As 

I'atbM (toil thé «W tti*e in the coal fcè totd Sà# if*», bé believts in èr^aniiéd 
Strict in Wfiiti ifi 1966- At that jebor, but he ddcB not cofintêhâncé its tm- 

tiae the Affidgamated SqeiHy of ittiriAd reaéonèbîfe démâhkk". The Prcsidfiht putt 
Servants was on strite against the TaE | on à par ,4ià tiib cheap, noisy, difctgt+e'

IVeJe jRailrojd Company. The company pble, and wcanonable labor blfithdrekitc 
rontended that (he society had indulged certain of the «See offensive of the cap- 
in malicious molestation end intimidation tains of indueiti-y. He regards both of 
end other unlawful acts, and had thus in- thorn with am impartial malevolence.
(ffictpd injuries upon it. For these the “One thing may be put down as assured 
railroad asked damages. The spit was —Mr. Roosevelt is in no wood to coddle 
bitterly contested by the society, backed the labor element, and it is confidently 
by the trades unions, it was fought anticipated that this will be fuDy mani- 
’througb tiie different, courts, and the de- tested in Whatever share he may take in 
cision was finally made by the King's the impending dtaturtjances in the coal 
Bench division of the High Court of Jus- fi-lds. The outrages and murders that fiove 
tice in 1902. It held that the Arnalga- been attributed to the Western Fédération 
mated Society was responsible for its arts of Miners in Idaho have worked strongly 
or the acts of its agents, and was liable on the Presidents mind. He has talked 
to be mulcted in damages for actual in- frequently about, the bases of Moyer and 
jury done. On Feb. 23, 1903, in accord- Haywood, and expressed hie determination 
a nee w ith an arrangement made between to do all that lay in hie power to see that

they were tried for the offeno* alleged 
against them, oven to the calling out of 
troops, if an attempt was made by the 
labor mon to intimidate the courts and of- 

| fjeere of justice. Mr. Roosevelt's mind was 
full of this case when he had hie recant 
talk at the White House with the labor

1

Brandon, Portage hi l’rairie. Medicine 
Hat, Edmonton, Calgary, Regina, and 
Winnipeg and other centre's—virtually 
every fruitful source of freight in the new 

as well as in Manitoba on the 
one hand and British Columbia on the 
other.

The Hill projqpts, then, are directly hos
tile to the all-Canadian transportation ! 
policy, the development of which is eo vl- I 
tally important to Canada if it is to be- j 

come great, well-balanced, closely united | 
and commercially independent. The great 
cr the success Mr. HfiJ gains, the greater 
the loss of freight to the Canadian trans
continental lines, to the Canadian Pacific, 
the Canadian Northern, the Grand Trunk 

, Pacific, in whose richest territory as re
gards freight Mr. Hill is entrenching him
self. The danger to Canada must be appar
ent. The traffic which should build up 
our ora cities may be diverted in increas
ing measure to those of the United States, 
and the Hill lines, of course, wifi carry 
back American goods to displace the mer
chandise ol' Eastern Canada. To the j 
Maritime Provinces,as well as Ontario and 
Quebc -, the subject is one cf com
pelling interest, so largely and so certain!}- 
does our prosperity hère depend upon all 
Canadian franèjwrtation and true, wéll- 
roundéfi Gànâdsàn devëloÿnient. Mem- 

bfcns of the Dominion parliament and of 
the prov-iïidihi lëgîslatû^ës; it will be seen 

will do well to study the Hili invasion. 
There is too much reason to believe that 
earelets, hurried, or lobbied legislation 
has encouraged rather than resisted this 
invasion heretofore. The time has come, 
evidently, fop a careful investigation of 
tiie whole matter and the preparation of 
such measures as may still be possible to 
keep Canadian freight in Canadian chan
nels and encourage Canadians to work 
harmoniously and progressively along 
sound lines.

AUHTORIZED AGENT

Wm. Somerville
■

-
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$5.00 to $25.00

THEIR TROUBLES BEGUN S.50 to 15.00 
Ô.50 to 10.00

Spring Suits Tor Boys.
Teach that youngstto" toXake a pride in himself andti^ clothes-you can’t 

begin too early. % X
We’ll help you—and iXmayXave him some spankir^friater on. If you want him 

to act right—see that he fo<*s. ri^-tiïÿfyour part^
Buster Brown Suits,- $3.50. to OT.Ow j NirtoU^uits, - - -
Russian Suits, - m -1 4.25 to \00 | PlNjPff Suits, - - -
Sailor Suits,- -I >90 to 7dO i Sirek Suits, ■ ■ ~ ~
Eton Sailor Suit4 J 4.25 to 7.10 Top Coats, - -
Bloomer Sailor Sdheiâ^4.25 to 7.!% \ Rain Coats, > -

ISHQpPIXG 
tion a§ i^eu

lases Mountin'
EMEf^ER, yoiRake no chancesln sejyjEg your orders to us, fur the reason 

ed to keep anything not u{| tajrfWnat your expectations were. In such 
ly return the money upon tireipt of the goods.
for our Catologue. Mjmed free.

$2 25 to $7.00
1.50
3,00 to 9.00 
3.00 to 12.00 
3,75 to 15 00NEARLY $18,900,000

t Times.) r^f/-"«Ma\ orders receive jyprths same prompt atten-
repay express charges onin pVs# making yeuilpurehase, 

$5.00 or oveV
Ffife valût tif fxports, by the steamers 

from this port to the United Kingdom 
South, Africa thus far this season is all p

and
greater by over $*,000/100 than the total 
for the winter season of 1904-05. I he 
total thus far this eeason is $17.787,3*7. Of 
t-his move thau one third, or $6,O14,09J, is 
represented by United States produce,

e not ol
ve proiS

brought here in 4,490 
It. is evident that, the Tunes" estimate 

of $20,000^090 for the season is well within 
the mark, as quite a large number of car
goes have yet to go forward.

in the C. P R. elevator nearly- half

cars.

REATJBR OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS. <B CO.

r
There is

ST. JOHN
BOW
a million' bushels of grain, and more is 
daily arriving, along with other freight 
for the steamships. It is estimated that 
the* total for the eeason will exceed 6,000,- 
(KXI bushel*, as about 4,000,000 bushels of 
wheat have already gone forward.

The shipment of cattle already exceeds 
by 1,300 the total for last season. Over a 
million dollars worth of freight has gone 
to South Africa, and another cargo is

[ranch Store 695 Main Street
CONDUITS FOR WIRES

The following resolution has been pass

ed by the City Council of Montreal. ' .
“That the Law Department as suggested j ta helltMul"» nature"

by the Mayor, be instructed tj proceed' most difficutt of propcr enforcement, 
to Ottawa, to endeavor to have legislation ! > « • ' :

FICKLE FRANCE TRUE 
TO DESPISED TUBER

ipg of la^t year is reeumed on almost ex
actly lihe same scale.”

During the "weeh ending on Wednesday 
of last week, 211 cars of American eet- 
itlers* effects had passed, via North Porta], 
Manitoba, inti? the Canadian west.

Earl Grey is having i pleasant time in 
New York, ajid Avili ako enjoy hmaeelf at 
Washington. That he has gone across the 
bçtdei' un an important mission may be 
a good enough story for the reader* of 
American pa<pene, but not for Canadians. 
No ^oubfc the governor-general will talk 
with Mr. Root and with President Re-oae- 
velt aboyt matAene of international con
cern but when the Canadian government 
lias propositions to make it will not send 
•the Governor General, and if the British 
government desires to make representa
tions it has an Ambassador at Washing
ton.

f the two parties to the suit, the court 
awarded the Ta IT Yale Railroad Company 
$116,000 damages against the Amalgamated 
Society.”
| In framing the bill which just been 
introduced in tjie Corymoud, there was 
considerable difference of opinion among 
■the ministère, some of whom were rather 
dubious about making large concessions to 
labor. As a reeulty.here is a bill which 
appears to have no friends at all. The fol
lowing is a report of the speech of Attor
ney-General Wallen in introducing the

OI the economic plants uf the world wtich 
aro njost used toijay America has the end it 
of producing tbreerrtobacco, corn and he 
potatQr^all staples of trade now, but 460 ycirs 
ago upknçwi). Cpluçulms mentioned tvbaiu-J 
ia the reports of his llrst voyage ; corn 
found growing in the Indian villages by tye 
adventurers who first landed uu the Ame^r

Mr. Roo*evelt and the senate are at 
daggers drawn and the indications are 
that someone is going to, have his pres
tige seriously impaired very 
senators of the United States are very 
obstinate—twheu the interests they repre
sent are attacked, even it the president 

be the assailant.

enacted whereby the Bell Telephone Com- ^ 
pany shall be compelled to place all it» 
■wire» in the city underground, and where
by all doubts «hall be eet at rest as to 
the principle expressed by the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities, that each muni
cipality shall have the control of it* 
streets, public places and local franchisee, 
and that the honorable members of the 
Senate, and the members of the House 
of Commons, representing the city and the 
district of Montreal, be requested to give 
their earnest support to the city’s just re
quest.”

The mayor had suggested such action in 
a communication to the council, in which 
he urged that the telephone company 
should be compelled to “place all its new 
wires underground and its wires already in 
use either in a municipal conduit or in 
the company's own conduit, as may be 
decided by tire city.”

This question has already been under 
discussion in St. John, and will be brought 
up again. When it is the council should 
look into the question of « municipal con
duit, into which all companies using poles 
should be compelled to place their wires, 
doing away as far as possible with the 
unsightly polos that now make the streets 
hhjeous. It will be interesting tp watch 
developments in connection with the effort 
in Montreal to get rid of the telephone 
company’s poles. As a matter of fact, 
the company has already thirty miles of 
conduits in that city.

loading.
Thesoon.A THE HILL INVASION

men.”
With regard to wffait may be termed tiie 

cheerful O&peet of the tibpik*, the

ShdJ"p discussion of James J. Hill’d in- 

vacâon of the Canadian West has begun at ►can shores, and the potato was foynd grow
ing wild in South anfi Central America, al 
though it was used by the natives to;- food 
AViib mauy other strange planrs it wat 

carried to Europe by the early explorers who 
introduced it as a nove.ty. It fs mentioned 
by early Spanish historian.. One ol' tho 
earliest records of fhe potato as a foud is 
from the history of Kir Walter Kaleigh. who 
introduced tobacco into England. It is on 
ieçQrd that the gioal UMan.st, Gerard, first 
planted potatoes in his garden at tiolboru, 
a suburb of London iu those days. Tie prob
ably obtained the seed or tubeis from Rai- k 
eigh, who hud brought thorn frpm America 
and planted soinq Ou bis estate at Youghai, 
near Cork.

At first they were re logB'Ued as a delicacy 
i and a luxur>". Gerard recomjrended, them 
! only as a delicate dish and the earliest at

tempts at cooking them was lo roast them 
and then steep them in sack—that is, sugar 
and sherry. Anp-her way was 10 bake them 
in marrow auj spices, and they were even 
preserved and candied. Shakespeare twice 
munlions the tuber—in the Merry Wives of 
Windsor aud iu Troilus and Cress.da. but be 

j seems lo have regarded it as a curiosity uf 
the materia lucdica rather than an aniciu 
of food. It is curious to note how slowly 
tho potato made Its way to the tabic—either 
of the rich pr poor. In a bougvktcpiug 
kept by Anno of Denmark, wife of 
James I., an entry has been found of the

STTfi,^ V^«,erp,^
W®s h lu L gSod as Millerstown; : option the guvornmeu,

our town tall Isn't half as new ! to nush tbo ^tfra°fon wfth
As ttclradowu itéré, ae^-°»r MjUn gtaMt I ^tancu ol" tbo Iiojal Sorte,y", but the pro
„*??. ‘iifY^au cl«n u»4o* vour l°re 11 i Bread was slow. In English booHs of garden
Don t lift you clean up ott your 1-et iD- of the time of George 1. putuioes art

Each Umo you make handle lump , not evcu mentioned, aud an late i-a tiie yeai 
Ph town 1 c:,,tow,7• - Blown’ 17S1 they were found chiefly iu tho garden-
Is twicet as dry in Millcii>towu. i Qf uobiCmen au<j oihcr rich men. Soun after

u . w. , ,h, ,,Qr ic, this, however, the .ulUvattou began to make
y\o showed him ^heie th13 rapid strides, with good effect upon the

Where our new op ra house will be, health of the people, who until thvu lived
?u^1. Wicked , . ; Chiefly uu salted meats and coarse bread.

“They rc twicot as deep at home, sa; s he, varjetl t,y ut.t|C in the way of garden vçgc- 
An’ uen we bhow-ed th Perkins twins— tables! Iu the year l.'6'i, sevemeen hundred

One of cm f.„Vuc-' • °P® la. . . acres of potatoes were planted ip t|ie county
They look as liko us two bright pins;- • Essex alone. r

An’ Orville Brown be ^ys: ‘ Juat two !" There was strong opposition to the Loge 
“I’ve often seen, .Orville^Brown, table as a food, aud iu England it was ipad.
“Three in a set at Millerstown. | a political question. Among the strongest

opponents of tho potato as > foAd w as Wil- 
! liam Cobhclt, known in America as the 

author and pub.ishcr uf the Porcupines Ua- 
j zclte, a sheet which bris .led with sharp 
points of attack against England. In bis 

i English Gardener, published in ISiti, he d< - 
\ nouncod tho substitution of ttyo ixiUio fvr;
1 bread, urging that it had been established 

by. evidence takcu before a committee of ill-.
. house of commons that to raise potatoes for 
! the purpose would be u th,ug inkvUicvous 
| to the nation. Iu Scotland a few plants 

could bo found in 1765, chiefly in tho gai " 
around Edinburgh. After 1760 they' b 
to be more generally planted.

In Prussia Frederick the Great was more 
1 successful in inducing the Pomeranian cul

tivators to take up potato growing than bl- 
fathev had been. He had recourse to his 
soldiers, who bud to force the farmers to 
plant them, but the fumlue iu Germany in 

■ tho year 1771-1772 made the potato as a vego- 
1 table more poy/ar, and its value beguu to be 
: generally acknowledged.

France was long behind the other countries 
in adopting tho potato, aud even to this day, 
although large quantities are consumed 
country is far behind England 

; For a long time there seems to have been 
a popular prejudice against them, grounded 
on the suspicion that they were unwholc.omc.

Parmemior till owed his pounces, which were 
tbeu evidently regarded in France us a nuv 

j city, to Louts XVL, who gave him upward 
: of one hundred acres of laud for oxperi- 
j montai cultivation. The pretty purple aud 

orange blossom of the potato, looking like an 
enlarged variety of the flowers of the bella- 

Thc day m long and the day is hard. > donna or deadly nightshade—to which tcr-
Wc arc tired of the march and of keeping rlblc plant, odd.y enough, it Is bo.anicallx 

"Uifrd" allied—became a fashionable adornment. The
Tircdjff the senne of a tight to he won. king wore it iu his buttonhole; Mario

the days to live through aud of work to toiuette twined it in her beautiful hair. nud.
done- at. once, princes, dukes and high function-

cd of ourselves and of being alone. fries fell 1n love with the potato flower. V
| Paris talked of Parmentier and his now
“earth apples’’ (pommes de terre), as they 
called them.

Thé king said to the cultivator, “France 
will thank: you oue day, tor you have found 
food for the poor."’ And France, flickk 
France, has not forgotten Parmeutier. To 
this day potatoes are planted on his gravi 
in the grand cemetery Pero la Chaise, where 
all may see them aud that his service lu 
France may never be forgotten.

As a food product the potato stands high 
in America, aud the average man would miss 
potatoes with his dinner almost as much as 
he would bread. Although the vegetable con
tains seventy-five per cent of water and tin , 
solid part is largely starch it combines wet ; 
wMh milk and ' healthful -ml uuvvtV-'n 
• . V ScraU.

more
partial operation of the eoit coal nvn.ee 
will prevent an absolute famine, -while 
there is also an enormous quantity ci hard 

mc3,ure:- , coal in store. Then the stride eecurs at
I “In explaining the features of the meas- ' a time when the homstihold demand for coal 
ure he said that the recent court décisions | in at a TORW"”. ®ut *erc 1,8 œ8<* 
had seriously curtailed the usefulness of | aeyeqfnmt with the statepjent of the hew 
trades unions. Their undoubted fights of York Globe that the aution of both parties 

, peaceful persuasion bad been cut down to to tho dispute has been characterised by
the point of extinction, and funds eon- stubbornness a,nd folly. Tbe consumer, who

in <hç matter, will tie the

Ottawa^--as our despatches of this morn

ing explain—and an examination of the 

matter convince, one that the whole coun

try will presently be debating with keen 

interest, not to say anxiety, the projects 

of the American railroad magnate who is 

now revealed as gridironing a vast stretch 

of Canadian territory with railways which 

are intended to drain through American 

channels the freight -which should be car

ried by all-Canadian routes to our eastern 

j seaboard.
Considering the progress already made 

by Mr. Hill and these who are covertly if 

not openly his lieutenants, it is remarkable 

that these projects,calculated es they are,to 

exert so great an influence upon the future 

of Canada, have attracted so little atten
tion <utd have been the cause of so ljtltlc 

plain speaking at Ottawa end in tiie pro

vincial legislatures of the West. We have 

recently heard a great deal about a na

tional system of transportation-r-o. plan 

-by which the diversion of Canadian freight 

to American channels should be reduced 

to a minimum, by which ail-Canadien 

routes should be strengthened and develop

ed. and by which the eastern and west- 

provinces of Canada should become

A “Gospel Temperance Society” in To
ronto expresses the unexpected opinion 
that the increase in liquor license decs is 
"retrogressive legislation, and not in the 
best interests off tho temperance cause, 
•for with the increased license would fol
low
increased prisoners for jails and prisons 
that are now overflowing.” This appears 
to be rather singular temperance doc
trine.

anddrunkennctidincreased

------ ►Wr*------
Orville Browntribu ted to provide against eickness and ! bus j*o voice 

Jack of employment liai) Leep Md liable j chief Guffc^er. 
-to n^ecE daimti based op the repudiated 
acts of unauthorized officials. The preseut |

Now, Orville Brown, he's just, moved here 
From Millerstown, an’ lie" don't give 

A cent for all us folks, ’cause wo're 
Not like those where he use' to live

■r taJuWMSu'
I I The government railways of Victowa,

' Australia continue to make a good rihou - 
ing under the direction of Th-omas Tail, 
who wont from Canada to take charge of 
t. hem. The Montreal (Star say es: “For
the tseven months ending January 31, 1900, 
these government railways have made eub- 

i s tan rial gaine, both in net and gross earn- 
ingd. Indeecf for "the last montii of the 
year, January, bo-tli the grot» and the net 
revenues were the highest ever earned in 
the history of tills railway eysteun."

A UNIVERSAL NEED
no act. of a trades ■ The statement, was made at a meeting 

j Of tiie new board of Cousumptivee’ Hos- 
I pith trustees in Bqston last week that 
there were 3,»)0 chronic cases of con- 

:rifht of peaceful picketing wlucb, the at-, >tkm in iuat city.
.’-oniey-geger»! eajd, was an essential part, ^ ^ n0W proposed to have erected in 
of % right to strike; and defines the law . ^ ^ a ll05pitgi to which only advanç- 
of agency as applied to trades unions, mak ^ sJjaU bq admitted. The Trail
ing it impossible to claim redress from eoript.s ,.eport Bay9; “The general senti- 
uqion (fifiis for spy act unless it is clear ment favored a hospital for chronic and 
'that the act was authorized by the govern- incUFab]c cases and also an exchange of 

ing body of the union. In regard to the pa(i(>nlB between such hospital and the 
.iemauds for the complete immunity of r?natormm at Rutland. With this idea 
trades uqiwub' fu^ds from attack the.al-j jn vjpw a,j those in the hospital giving

indication of recovery will be trans- 
ifijgk it right to create a special privilege fer'rej"tp Rutland, and the hopeless eases 
for the proletariat. If the bill did nut Rutland will be ordered to this fitepi- 
fulfil ihe cxpectatjogp of file trades ta] „ Tho p]ans 0f the new board were 

the government at least had done | 0Btbned and approved as follows: 
its be-t to solve the thorny problem. ’ j “Sanatoria in some comparatively ele-

The Labor members demand compietc | vated loceticm m the ceuqti-y, with plenty 
immunity for upion funds, and ufilcss ti»ia | of rfiom for outdoor life for incipient or i
is ipc q-porgted in the bill they will pre- moderately advanced cases, with the hope \ )e transporta-

.sent one oi their own, ami tudl the liouiie. ot- lU(;ir ultimate arrest or cure.
£vep y tjjiv bill passed the Commons, it j “Hospitals for advanced and hopeless j "on by all-Oanadian routas, as t c 
ia believed the llopsc of Lords would cut ! caJiL,s Theec. are demanded both from a ; Transportation Oimuiasiop so recently
nut the clause granting immunity. The | philanthropic and economic standpoint. and so forcibly pointed out. The country

iroubles of the new government have be-, 7bese hospitals should be near home, so generally should now be thoroughly alive
that patients'-in their last dajs can be to the vital importance of llijs line of
l-cacjily visited by their friends.

bill provides that 
union shall be htid to be unlawful if such 
■act is lawful when committed by an in- 
'dividual; sets forth in express' terms the

"W’y, yesterday at school, he got 
A wbippin’ wbcu Uc broke a rule,

An’ non he talkefi an awful lot 
About tb’ timaHness of uffr school.

“Hub! Whlppin’s" snickered Orville llrowu, 
“Is twicct as hard at Millerstown.’’

i m

says Orville Brown, |Imvlnnin ” I<Ol LIlLy

T.Uq 'members of tihe Montreal Boaiv] ot 
Trade want <to (make Montreal a winter 
port. A report of their last meeting saye: 
“The e rly opening of navigation was taken 
into consideration. The council having 
been in receipt of professional opinion 
that the icebreaker Momtoakn could make 
a trip up the river next week to this port, 
it was resolved to ask the Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries to authorize her cap
tain to undertake the voyage, as such eariy 
opening of navigation would be productive 
of go:od result?.”

Reference was made yesteiday to great ; 
building activity in Toronto. Here is an 
item from the Winnipeg Free Press: “Up 
to noon Friday the building inspector has 
(issued during March 277 permits, represent
ing 342 buildings at an aggregate cost ox 
£766.900. Last year on March 24 there had

tofnçj-gegeruj declared that he did uot

MARK TWAIN’S SYMPATHY
Mark Twain is growing warlike in his 

old age. A meeting of Russian revolu

tionists wgs held in New York last week, 

addressed by Nicholas Tcbaykowsky, of

So nothin' wc could hhow blni b^at z 
Th’ things they have iu Miilerstow u, [ 

An’ Freckles Andrews says : “You meet 
Me back of Johnson’s, Orville Brown,” 

An’ Freckles Andrews met him (here 
An’ blacked his eye and bunged his 
An ’ueu—ueu, what do you suppose) 

“I’ve often beeu,” says Orville Brown, 
“Whipped twicet as bad iu

ern
knit togethei- commercially for their 

mutual profit. The very back- whom it was said: “Tchaykowsky comes 
to this country not as the Angel of Peace, 
but the Angel of War. He comes openly

There is no j
Millerstown:'' 

Chicago Tribune.with money to buy arms, 
concealment ,o|/the 
At thj£ meeting the following letter from 
Mark Twain was read:

object of liis visit.v Intent
It’s true, 1 haven’t done a lot 

To show my natural bent;
The thing to judge folks by is uot 

The act, but the intent.
The crop that measured scant uu small, 

The roof where rain came through— 
Don’t notice them. They ain’t at all 

The things 1 meant to do.

“My sympathies arc with the Russian 
revolution, of counso. 
saying. I hope it will succeed, aud now 
that I have tallied with you, 1 take heart 
and believe it will. Government by falsi-1 'been issued 265 permits for 368 buildings, 
fied promises, by lies, by treacheries and j at an aggregate cost of $736,250. When the 
by the butcher knife, for the aggrandize-1 number of building** and the number of 

Tpenfc of a single family of drones and its 
idle and vicious kin, hae been borne quite

gun.
national development. And if it ie, the 

•‘Dispensaries or societies which ehaV. j .project* of Mr. Hill, which constitute a 
It appears ta bp settled dial die coal j look after those infected patients who are j ,,!an to divert immense and ever mcrcas- 

etrikq wjlV bq egiy partial in the bitu- obliged to remain at home, seeing that j jng streams of freight to the 
miaous eesi regions, am4 therefore the ef-1 they and their familici got proper hy- j States from Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
icct upon general trade and industry will | giene, food and what medical treatment j Alberta and British Columbia, may well 
not be as serious as if all the miners in 1 may be necessary. ■ be regarded as sufficient to justify un«wk
that region were called out. A complete' “Farm colonics, where the apparently n0M and alarm among Canadians. Pain- 
cessation of bituminous coal mining for cured can he put to work tentatively un- «tic and far-seeing men will now be die- 
only a few weeks would paralyse tiie bnsi- dor medical superintendence. x posed to inquire shaiply us to n hat extent
new of a geeat part of the couptoy. It is When the board has been enabled to Canada has been subsidising the Hill eys- 
this fact that ha. centred pyblic interest put these idans in operation, great bene- tern, directly or indirectly, and to urge a 
upon the negotiations with regard to those fit will result. It is estimated that the more careful and a sounder policy regard- 
mines, for there is so much anthracite coal death rate from consumption in the ing the matter in future. Ottawa, no 
above ground that a strike of the bard United States hae decreased twenty per doubt, will be ready to scan western leg- 
cool miners would be less serions in its rc- cent, in ten years, as a result of scientific istition with care from the standpoint ot 
suits in three months than one oi the soft treatment of the diseases, out its ravages true Dominion interests.

. era) miners in three weeks- arc still terrible. It is not easy at ùsat t» ««top tee lull
But tfie miners have agreed to go to Iu Ottawa las; Wednesday the Cana- ; significance of Hills proposal to «"

work-in those bitunnpous coal mint, where dian Association for the Prevention of ; acquire 3,000 miles or railroad m A\cstm:u 
ihc «perpters as-e willing to return to the Oonxumptiou held iu annual meeting. : Uanada, Upping the whole re»«m by 
J903 wage scale, and this somewhat re- Earl Grey was present. Among the re-1 strategic line» to tee tie ,rea or iein
Wes the situation. Nevertheless there is ports submitted was one from the affiliat- ! extern aud divert Canadian product* to
great anxiety, and President Roosevelt is cd association in Ottawa, which employs Duluth, Seattle. _t. Paul and other Ain- 
giving the dispute the most serious con- a nurse. The report is thus summarised: j encan cities. A surprising feature o, the 
Location. He has received from those “From May, 1805. to February, 1906, ! case, and one shpwmg the necessity tor
operators m Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Mies Rayside, the nurse of the -\ssocaa-, Canadian vigilance and de «mute action
vestorn Pennsylvania, who arc oppraed to tion, had sixty-seven cases under her care, j is the extent ol I he hold which the Great 
t,v ta -,*** * weolutiw ffimbr- Q1 these twenty-one died, =«t ef them 1 Northern =»8=a-.6 tot.

It goes without
THE COAL STRIKE

United

Behold that lofty mansard roof - 
You’ll have to abut your eyes 

And take my epokeu word 
See liow that gi*ain field 

Stretched out for miles! And from u 
Great cr*wd« have come to view 

My vast munlllcance. These are 
The things I meant to do.

, tile 
and GcrmuDv.

as ] 
liespermits are bot-li compared it will be noted 

that the structures muisfc -be similar as to
cost and nature so that this year the build-long enough in Russia, 1 should think, 

and it is to be hoped that the roused 
Dation now rising in its strength will pres
ently put an end to it and set up a re
public in its place. £omc of us, even of 
tihe white-headed, may live to see the 
blessed day when czars and grand dukes 
will be as scarce there as I trust they 
arc in hcaveu."

Washington Star.

Close at Hand.

?t Wet!Don’t
Au-

OfTOWER’ asyBK# 
will keep pu de

moting die \i ill,Kcau

3.

1 r Aad al) the while, did 
We walk in the Lord’a owu compau$,
We fight, but Tis ’tie wlio nerves our arm; 
üp turus the arrows which vise might harm, 
Apd out of the storm lie brings a calm.

hard to do.

NOTE AND COMMENT 4 th< LClpr<
Dpwie its now ao poor there is none to 

do him reverence.

tpiiesc ore
nocent consumer views the coal uiu with
increasing appreuiensiou.

* • *

New Jersey is going to cause Jobbyisto 
to register their names and the nature of 
fjhfjp b.^hcn they go 'o thr. state

thçjccst materials and 
saj^ity jfcs’ cxperij 

encc J
Tho work which we couut so 
He makes it easy, for He works, too: 
The days that arc loua to live are His. 
A bit of Uls bright eternities.
Aud close to our need Ilis helping is.

infaithe days when the poor., m-

tOWDr)’ .. J.JOWER CO. 
I. U.S.A. O eyes that were lxolden and blinded quite, 

And caught no glimpse of the guiding light. 
O deaf, deaf ears, which did uot hear 
The heavenly garment trailing near:
1_t r:i|t,L*les3 Uuu*t. which dared to fear!

iluciir CcvM'j®'

CAHADIAHOO.Ltd,
Toronto, Cm.
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IM LE BELIEVES RDM) 'CROWDSWATCHED ;HI

FROM HEAD TO FOOTWITHOUT WIFE WILL BE BUILT SUNDAY WORKERS SpotFor Any Ache in
Johnson’s Anodyne Ain

speedy and marvefcus reli» N 
‘reduce inflajnfjjatiEa—intynal 
an aching bead, a <Sl 
towels, backache, jh 
injuries, cuts, contulons, tor wo 
the greatest relief And 
frouMinmediate a#jScationSW

Mrs, Minnie L. Guthrie Says Check 
for $1,000 Was Given Her

S>
*•

¥int—it gives 
ing like it to 

oil external. For 
d onjhe Imm cramps in the 

tism, Jnatica, sprains, 
s of any kind— 
est cure coomb

use
fcurrie Munro of Whitehead,1, Senator MqSweeney Has Np ; Fredericton Turned Out Strong 

N, S„ Shot Himself Through Thought of G, T, P. Eastern j to See Men Erecting High-
Section Being Abandoned wav Bridge

FEATURE IN As nCONTESTED WILL >! mHeart Saturday Clock in Bt.Jobn gopieeayB Ofteol?. 
Given Her by Aged Wm, Web
ber Wae Net to Be Used Till! 
After His Death—Has Lost or 
Destroyed It.

r*

BIG LUMBER OUTPUTI WORK MAY BE DELAYED llîîiA PATHETIC STORY '
l

i

SsA.
i^rs. Munro Died Three Weeks Ago, Wouldn't Hazard Opinion when Work | Qne hundred Million New Logs in

Leaving an Infant and Two Other will Start - 0. B. Campbell Pro- Addition to the 50,000,000 Hung i. £-.

Children—Since the Husband Has moted to Management of Glace, Up Expected in This Springs;be;, o, Al.Ullgtonj who kit an t6talti Vdl.
Visited Her Grave Continuously and : Bay Branch of Bank of Montreal- Drives; Maugerville Man in Trouble J Ued at about $4,000 to person# not hem

Wouldn't Be Consoled. ' ' «Nr Converts in Baptist Circles- ; .-Other News of the Capital. , £ j

— Middlesex probate court. All the evi-

1—(Special)—The dence was submitted Friday.
Monoton, April 1 (SpeetalJ—Senator ê\lc-, steel eye bat, for the highway bndge wfwbS^!

Sweeney, who arrived home yesterday from {m. ,vhicb the Canada Foundry ^ G. l’attee, of Arlington, $100
Ottawa, pa ye nothing definite yet been <^ompanye WOrkmen have been anxiously each to j£re Lucian C. Tyler and Joseph ; 
decided upon by the railway f^artoent ' for ^ than a ,veek> arrived H. Law, of Arlington, and the ««due in '

Om fo do the awful deed were sad in the ah^The ^nly" thTng of I “definite V from Pittsburg by the late train last night, j ®JJ»1 *nd

| extreme. Three weeks ago bis young wife j ture that can be ea.id is the works will be gu,pt Grant had everything in readiness * ^ cont<6taa,6 a,e the only living next
I died leaving three small children, the j rebuilt within the city limits but Ju and 6et his erection crew at work early | 0, jjin, F. H. Coffin, of Peterboro (N.H ),
I tvooneest being an infant only nine da» •' wJ,cfe 1,as not, -vet. b.ccn J*6 this morning. The contract calls for com- ; a n9phew, and his sister, hit*. Mary
| youngest being an intent only nine dap, at -6 personal opinion is that the shops p]etioB oi tic w6rk by April 15tb, which E?iBa Pjerce, a niece, of East Jeffrey (N.
* • nofc.be rebuilt on the prient ei e. « meao6 that there la no time to be wasted, jj'.t. They allege undue influence, ëppeci-

Ihe loss oi lus wile preyed heavily onj thinks the government, in rebuilding win ( weather turned quite cold last night ajjy beeaù«e of the susceptibility of the
•his mind and he became despondent, al- have regard to larger teimnm tati 1 ies|an<j looks as if the ice would hold for deceased to femjnine influence and his
ways looking on the dark side of life. lie and increased yard accomm i another fortnight. A large number of jacj_ ^ testamentary capacity. Webber
•paid several visits to his wife’s grave, giv- j The senator was asked about the corn citi%eBS visited the bridge today and ^he age of eighty-four. The will
'mg vent to his feelings in grief. Yeater- struction of the eastern ec., ion o , watched the operations with much in.- jg dated four days before death, 
day forenoon ho did his work about at; j^and Pacific and sa^ 1 to j teraet. At one time the crowd got Joseph H. Law, (me of the legatees,
usual and after dinner dressed and shaved without queetion. I e s no 1 - large that policemen bad to be called Ut testified that Webber had spoken to him
himself icn' carefully and taking his old- about this section ips the roar rom on diive people away so that the men could afoouj; two daughters of a hire. Qraw- 
est child, a little buy of üve yeaiv, by the west could only reach the river op- get a chance to work. ford, of Arlington, whom he had befriend-
hand, went to the grave and after linger- : P06lte Quebec, ihe construction ch the, ^ boom eem^any harve men at work ^ Webber t>oU him. that he had spênt 
.ing there for some tipie he called at the, eastern seebop^ may e < e ayej or ie get^Bg their booms and ether gear eut ot money for the education and eletinàg of 
h$nê of his trifèfs parents to see the baby, bridge at Quebec. Ipe eena • r ’'vo -r ^-fnter quarters in preparation fqr an.d had,got twê «f fheÉt pêsi-
which is being cared for by them there, hazard no opinion of just when the road 5Çfte0R-8 raffing operatiens; Bornée will fee iri thç State House*.
He tenderly kissed the infant and his he commeneed pfeeed m pe^tion as soon as gè that he knew M$nMe L-

| •■«fife’s picture and wept and in conversa- q p, Campbell PromotetL ppçna and it is hqped te.pa.ich çdéae ei the 4ü#«ê, who -tfSs eê «ffiéèr in the
tiem with hie fefher:in-law «aid he could . ' . I * * logs which were caught in the içe_i86t ^ien Army, at Ariingtfea seven ér eight
do no vhrk, there was nothing for him O- B Campbell, accountant of the Bank falJ befcween Woodstock and Grand Falls. voarg a,0. ghè was then eighteen or 
but the grave, and after receiving kind % Montreal here, has been transf^ed to ^ Wip*m Çoohrane died at Geary, twenty years old. He identified a letter 

! words of cheei1 and encouregemênit return- ®'?a®c ^ap^ger. Rev r. ac , 5UBbui7 county, yesterday, aged forty- from the Guthrie woman to Webber,
ed to his heme. ’ wja0 llves wlth “1S three. She is survived by a husband and wJlioh t]?e j^ter had shown him. It read:

After stripping tiie boy's feet to pre- probably accompany the fa y ; four children. Dear Pa. I cannot write much this
vent his following him, he took his gun . . r r* t n(rPTir John Cochrane came here yesterday time. I am in a hurry. Ray is very sick,
and went to the barn. A few minutes I Humphrey, I. v. t. s v _ from Maugerville, in search of his wife. ]ÿjy heart is most gone. Are you going to

* after a gun report -was heard by his cas tie. Ml yes erday on a Cochrane brought with him a sewing ma- Keu(f any pore? God in Heaven
brother Burt, who immediately went to to * * ,, vchine, which he sold for $5 to a restaur- kn^vs Ï need it if any one does. Hope
ascertain the cause and discovered his dead Y îUiam Itov, e \ alla.ee, ja a ey , ,jant proprietor. As he was about to buy vou are well. Will write more when I 
body on the thrashing floor of the barn, farmer and stock raiser of Coverdalc, diedi tick€t at theK\ P. R. station, Agent 6Ce Ray. Lovingly. .MINNIE.

Hr McCarrv, coroner of Canso, was Friday evening after a leng n> > g ! peppers, of the sewing machine company, Witness said that when Webber showed
summoned by te]:gr.-ph and an inquest was sixty-three. Deceased is tmvrn* oy a had DeLective Roberts place Cochrane un- him the letter he said: “Minnie Guthrie 
hdd last night. From the evidence given widow, two brotheip, J. *,*_ , { der arrest. The trio drove to thp res- ^ after money all the time. Help a
it appeared that Munro assumed a sitting Manitoba; Ansley, of Lot , A taurant, where Cochrane handed the woman once and she's always, after you. ,
position, placed the muzzle of the gun to 62sJ:€!ti‘ _ , . i . money over, and the agent took the ma- Why don’t she go to Jer husband for the-Maryland Medical Journal,
ibis breast and fired, the shot passing right Pokey Leahy, the wel. knowp - > chine. Cochrqne gave four lien potes for rapney?” Webber talked, ^4 »• : Perhaps it is not amiss, before proceed-

- - through hie heart, causing instant d«bh. P^yer>’iho played cenUe for he U lie l6 eacb iof tha and had paid though tihe woman, had seen him very ■ further to „ that I have neither
Tha* verdict rendered by the jury wae hockey team, teffc last ’’■sht foi Montmil. nothing. The constable had a capias for oftçs. 6

that "Munro came to his death by a shot Leahy came here about the lust ot Cochrane, the lira* note having fallen The motion to have a commission ap- . . . , .
from a gun fired by his own hand while ruary from Montreal and. played ai» tne due Cochrane’s vite left him about a pointed to take the deposition of Minnie tore the following remarks cannot be at-
laboring under a temporary fit of mehuv 1 Vioterias the balance of ™e season. WOiath ago, according to the police. Giftjirie, who is now in gt. John (N.B.), I tributed" to prejudiced judgment:
choix-, ' ‘ cïïn^.-fT^MV nv Re,- Dr. A. Melville Scott said today he had working as a cook, was denied by the, >iost 0f these wild exaggerations are in-

T'm P - d ^ev’Vmbe^dd^toLwTs: no word from Calgary Betore accepting . doraed; to put the matter mi.dly, by a
! I* M. Ba-ira. Tgey will be added to position oflered him, which, carries Papers were read showing 'that Mr. notp^ temperance organization or its

Bant^te”ndr8ab^t i with *» initial salary of $2,500 per ail- Webber- haj given the Guthrie woman a brancbe8 in the different states. These 
CCI TPTC crunni QITF i ï44®? ^rtTTnitefi BaDÜstinum’ Dr, Scott eud that he would natui- oheck for $1,006 some years ago, payable Weil intentioned but ill informed enthusi-
SELtU I O oLnUUL ol I t ; twenty wfre added to the Lm ed B p -( : al]y want to hare all the intoraation eon- after his death at the Arlington National aeta insist upon the incorporation of ter-

---------- thre evening. . • 1 cernmg it and th*t m any case lie would Bank, which check ehp bad.lost. Her em- rifying descriptions of the evils of tobacco
I. , „ „ . .. p - , n f Several city .-lergyraen tonight paid thr I Jeave the university except at the ployer, XV. S. pilier, had am tien to the anJ alcohol in public school textbooks
Only One Majority for Deboo Prop- I «apeote to Sunday «tierUuuments in h, I j f an academic year. Dr. hcott has gpecial administratons Of the estate. XV. faich are to teach the science of physi-

*. B-Jl-Ld. Procpriitpri-_ 0pera Houec‘ The t“*1^ i been at the university for some years ft. H. Tuttle and 8. B; Cutler, while the oWv and hygiene
erty-^ Brawlers to Be Prosecuted pa.njr held a saered concert m the Opera ! and js deaa of the institution. He is ço»- probate of the will is pending, seeking ^ order 'to be specific and therefore
St. John Men at Fishery Club House tonight, which called forth the c -1 sidered one of the most valuable members them to look up the check nwtigr inthe emphatic the textbook quoted in this

Al—of thp faculty, . , interests of Minnie Guthrie. Boston Her- paper wjj2 he a standard otie used to the
G. E. Oak, vice-president ot the I ira- aid. grammar schools of Baltimore, one of the

imichi Lumber Company passed through --- ------; great university cities of America and the
! here last pight to Boiestown. The com- When asked about the matter Fnday feadi centre {or advanced medical re- 
pany is to Starj at once on the erection night, XV. ti. Fisher jegdd that Mrs. Minnie search*

j of a rossing mill at Chatham at a cost Guthrie was cook at his home. Learning “Tobacco, a powerful narcotic, contains
I Of $60,000 to $80,000, and will have it in of tjle death of Mr. Webber, she told eubstance called nicotine. A single drop,
i operation by Augiyt. them that some four years ago he had -, t the tongue of a dog, will soon
1 It is,expected fifty million feet of old g,ven her a check for $1,000 to be used kil| the animal. An ordinary cigar con-
j lumber and 100,060,600 feet of new lumber after his death, but that phe had lost or taina nicotine enough to kill two men if

. , . c will, come down the St. John river this destroyed it. She lived in St. John some taken pure.”
That there is a goc^ : w^pld «eemUo ï »Pri“8- Th* driving prospects •» **od- nine yearn ago and was connected with Here^re three little instances contain-

by^fhTfa^that every Xm- lent and there is still five feet ot spew at the Sahatiop Army. Leaving here, she ing fou.r big ]ie6. Tobacco is not a nar-
■ t|-jn morc cargo I head of the river. e , went to Arlington and there also was cogCj a 6ingle drop of it (tobacco or nico-

er going there to now taki g 18 , The death occurred at Burtop, SupbuiT associated with the army. Her husband tine?) wingnet hill a dog in the manner
ÜThe1st^nmr OriauT5which arrived here : county, last night, of Viilham Case after died a {ew yeprs ago. She had had niuch described, and an ordinary, cigar used in
Thursday will leave about the middle of!* lingering illness. Deceased, w a trouble and hard times, and Mr, Webber, t},e ordinary way, containing its usual
Thursday, l e , , , dued aged eighty-two years, is survived by one who wa, a benevolent old gentleman, hpd amount of pure nicotine, will not kiU two
next week with her son, Douglas, and four -laughters. helped her apd finally haj given her the flieg
îh-an teTde'an pl0d”ce f 1 ■" ' M The body of the late Mrs Gabriel Van check. she came here.* short time ago. In ihe 6aroe chapter there occurs this

r^nteTn Thomas Sullivan who com- Home arrived here yesterday Mterpoon Mr. Fisher says Mrs. Guthrie came to ,eetion on cigarettes:-"* * * * They
man Hr the Oimna yaid in talking with a fvera Boston, accompanied y - • feie house well reeomniencled by >Ire. Hall, r He ot- ^10 worefc possible preparations
reoorter^veaterdav môi-nin, thaï whîle he Mrs. Charles Smiley, and was conveyed #f the Associated Chant,® and she ap- of tobacco. The smoke of the pa^er wrap-

not clZly in touch with the nier- te the deceaseds home at Nashwaak. pears » deserving woman who had had a pingg is irritating to the lunge, and the 
ohante or Soutii Afnca. jet from the fact great deal <?£ trouble, lier young son is cigarettes send more poisonous fumes into
that the steamer carries almost every line QAV RIG GAPE now ^ in the bqspital here. the delicate air celle than a pipe or a
of Loi maTufUTurar in (Tnada there bA T DIU Mr. Fisher, acting upop what «he told dgar wouH do/. The smoke of the paper

must, be a demand for all kinds of Urn- BRETON MERGER blm fld in ,ber “LJLof XlLVebto wraPPin8s o£ «Sarettes has never been
adtiu products. The steamers Plying in ’ M *“*ntoB» »nd jjustees ot Mr Weboer, proved irritating to the lung cell's even
this trade arc especially fitted for the |§ NOW ASSURED *nd explained Mrs. Guthries story, and when inhaled, so this statement remains

! work and have every facility for handling ______ there the mutter rests. ( subjudiee. They do not send more poieon-
! the goods entrusted to them in a proper - ------- ------ 1 ,,r ' - ’ oua fumes into the lung cells, and are only
j manner. The Oriana. for instance, is a j ReDort That Another Steel Industry 1 Çl innFM DFATH OF one-fifth as strong as a pipe and one-

large steamer of 4,419 tons gross burthen, | r • J ■ n V VU UULI1 ut-n I II V tenth as strong as the avm-age cigar.
and is fitted with compartments for the! Is to Be Developed in LOnneCtlOtl RAPKVILLE WOMAN IIow can tlie observant children who

classes of goods that are shipped. iA/itL Prvil Cnmnanu OflUlX V IUI.U II Vllimi atudy this so-called physiology accommo-
The hold is divided into compartments oi "ITn vod vUllipany. —r—- date the following statements with their
three temperatures. Dressed meats and —I iii;r i n c c L)1ri Qfrirkpn Sat- personal knowledge of brothers, fathers,
such goods requiring to be kept very cold Halifax, April 1—(Special)—The tug coal Wile Ql Uti f-i U r,al 1 V imnon vpt- uncles and most mgp thgy meet using
ore put into a compartment where they merger in Uape Breton is past the rumor nrjjaV Night and Only lived a FeW tobacco? “A boy who uses tobgceo runs

subject to a temperature of about 10 stage, says a G’aee Bay despatch, and those r u the risk of being dwarfpd in body, mind
or 12 degrees, thus keeping them frozen who claim to know assert that arrange- Minutes. and soul.” How is it possible to teach
until ready for delivery, at the end of the ments aie practically consummated for in- : --------- the truth about tobacco or anything eleo
voyage. Eggs, cheese, vanned meats, ap- eluding in the auialgamation all the com- j ville. April 1.—(Special)—sackville by mans of such reckless misstatements?
pies, etc., arc provided for with a temper- panics and interests iu south Cape Breton | „rjeved today over the sudden death last The remaining portions of this interest-
ature of about 33 degrees, while general independent of the Dominion Goal Com- ; evening of Mrs. Hart, wife of Dr. E. K. ing chapter would sliamc a yellow jour-
cargo is subject to varying temperatures, paov. I Hart. At 9 o’clock Mrs. Hart was as well nal. Playing upon the emotions of boys

, , ... - . . .. . Included in the cargo to go forward on The area., aggregate 12,000 square miles, ; but twenty minutes later she was and girls with threats of insanity, disease
j of the UmoJons and Uioiya rings, xt , ^ pre5eut trip will be a tfiousapd cases 1 about double those of the Dominion Coal dead embolism being the cause. The sad and death is inexcusable to say -the least.
; ,acl°6 “5^ ate°mDJeu !U conne 11 a jargu quantity of flour, cheese j Company, but a large portion of them are as a great shock and it seemed The lesson thus expected to be taught is,
j and decided that nothing remained jui harvesting implements, lumber, tools, | <0 a great extent unproved and contain bard -to realize that one in the very sum- fortunately, lost by the force of a multi- 

deit-th- *AW WW. tn« each Dead ot j fpuita FPa:tSi etc. : fcmuU seams. There are, however, several mer of life should be so cruelly cut down, tude of contrary facts at the disposal and
i family should kUl nn Me ana c .] jn prevj()Uf cargoes Lapt. üullivau says, 0f the best scams in Cape Breton runningi Deceased was Beatrice, second daughter (n the experience of evesy clrild.
and then commit suicide . considerable live stock has -been shipped, ; through them and mining experts eay j 0f Mr. jind Mrs. H. Pickard Trueman, With respect to the cigarette and its

Die tnburotea garnered ^ u a 1 « including horses, cattle and rams. 'I ne live, there must be at least 500,000,000 tons of, and beside# her parents, leaves one «eter, paper wrapper, analysis made in London, 
covered with snow and ice, and in stock is mainly for breeding purposes and jn the land areas of the merger. Be- jjdith, of Sackville, and oue brother, Dan- boston, XVashington and New Yotk show 

. . . . Capt. Sullivan says sonic excellent only fc!de8 this there should be an almost equal ! ie], of Campbellton. She is survived by the absence of any trace of poison of any
! decision was exeeuteu, n » . ng mais have been shipped. Referring to a quantity in sub-marine areas. -three young children, the eldest about kind. Rice paper and corn husk paper
; ber ot the -w o n s survn g. ! shipment of rams, which ' were sent from Tliere is a inmor to the effect that a big - four years old, and the youngest two were the only kinds found.
| More revolting stall * ie t > .1 j western Canada, .lie eiiicl they had been] steel industry wtU be developed by the we*,. Deceased was thirty-one years old. The Medico-Legal Society, of New York
I <>oculT<m m a aml -v " 6 aim' I sold at very fancy prices, some realizing! company. Horace Mayhew, B. F. Pearson The funeral will be held tomorrow after- c;ty recently sent inquiries to all the
I £ mother und nine of her ctaldien having ^ lllau £100, - an(, H jj xVhttoey are reported as lead- ! noon. superintendents of insane hospitals in this
died or unpr, 1 , ’ ? v i The captain expressed tne opinion that-; jng men in the new concern. -------- 1 “,r and foreign countries as to a possible re-
<UU8^- and whem bev wLc burned there would be a good chance for increased, -----------—--------------------------- Golden Wedding. lation between cigarette smoking and in-

u ffi J L 11? ZVL" : shipments of apples, as they brought , nt*ICD KICUirACTI C . „ ,,, . sanity. Replies were received from sever-
, the fotiiei murdei d the nepie . J about three pence each down there. They , LOWER NEWCASTLE ihe residence of Mr. and Mus. Unities 1mudred authorities, who were unani-

A Bueewi named Dolganott who I e"‘j aT<mld have to be specially packed, how- |\/| A M CHUN ft r»F AH I Bbcfcm,p tbe e?“e °L * llf!>Py, f1 mous in saying that not a single case of
:to the region to buy furs, reported the , d square wooden boxes, each ap- MAN rUUNU ULAL) - on Monjay last, when Ll)eir friends of - t j deteoriation had ever been traced
! «^on to the authorities at Yakutsk, , ^ trapped separately in paper to ______ ! this city and of Bayswater called to offer ^ toW( anv fonn. The American,

GYuJ^ir fawly whiletiie Wter wwe eat- ' | UfeleSS Body of Captain Alexander ! d£ anubersàryT this worthy couple. forain fw^uck report™ i Hon. Dr. Pugsley’s Success.

*• -4 ■ tasxss!ratsi -w=-isvxss.“vsrs:i «h-*».Kara Parlor Social. i One drawback to the South Atriean husi —er * j and wife, Captain G. 1-. and Mrs. barlow. evidence to thgt effect. The wntei learas t-liav Attorney General

, Kars, Kings county, March 2K-A v ary - the fact that tiie steamers very ; t nathaiu N .B nL “Ülfo'&K " ’ ’ ------------------------------ fn XvLeTcLdaTnd It L^U
tenjoyable time was spent at the home of seldom get a letutu » »u : u-m t « Lae- nig P , - , , - , d bel ’ republic of Fananie, çvulj not be WON Al DFRM AN 1C realize a total of about a quarter of u mil-
[Abper Jones Monday evening, march 19. have to ^,b d'^tJ a Cape Town,'-«une “"“feed his cattle, death being sup- present. However, his wife was there, QPAT flM RFPOIIWT ' n°“ • d°'jfrB 011 tllc ‘dea,/ P* Pugsle);

Mr. and Sirs. Colwell, Mrs. James ’ Cook- and tbe voyage to «»«««»»•Î tne employ appsi^cc by wiring he. ; *-------- lawycm, and political friends and enemies B. McDoua d, chief of pohue ymved
•on, Dewaeyviiïe, and many Others. Sup- about 30 da j s. Tbe 'i«de h e growu g . ftv Navigation pa ; 1 T«1 , xvHdina drese Yarmouth, N. S., March 30—(tipeciaj— i will join in congratulating him upon the home Saturday night iiumbt- John witii
per was partaken-oi at 0 o’clock. After j ly the last ynar or two the «teauKrs form- was 7e,‘ '^tN toL vLrs old and Thè^vcntog' was spent iu games, etij ^ recount' of ballots cast iu Tuesday's BllCecLful closing out of this one of his John Graham, who deserted Ins wtte. The

“zrz Ê- -.s*uir.Tr? .# -, fT«w. .#.» sz t >“,,r — — rà’srs Sa-.

SJtoSS5«51to13to|£U"SS-'%-a, *A-. » » sm°™ “*•11 dl“” ~*~

exnreemug to the host and hostess their There were one marnage and twenty-i ««y ’r ' ld ,u”n ,W” tbe '^L! Æ bKIm «iJ oSceL'howeeer, gars hh vets tb in the Ifckiea to upeafl
voed wishes, and c* tisir four births n the <aty last =**4- Ho—'.—- i; : were you Id bits ey-era W4S .t3®e-------' ------ “ ~ " ! _,v -... •- -_ daclarcd tieetii. ' a ccapib «£ T/esie,

tetooftiw wwcccwas wee ! tOBEue «S. P»tok sÿftif.'- repair -------- ----------- v"

I LiofmentAhi
» m* take a little on sugar—for external 

. Ninety-five years a never failing 
p à bottle close at band for what’s sure 
you will need

•s ANODYNE LINIMENT
|!| I nise—for a 

rub on fra
It’S easy! 
affectioiJ 
family tmaeiy. 
to happen—strut

Oilier Matters.
XVhite Head, N. S., March 31-(Special) ] 

— Yesterday afternoon thie community 
ftvas ùtaptled Ly the report that Currie 
(Munro had shot himself in Hie heart and 
W8a dead. The circumstances which led

Fredericton, April JOHN

Jillsf 25 cents and 50 cents & bottle.
„ JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mess.

DECLARES CIGARETTES NATIONS PAY DEAR 'ENTOMBED TWENTY OATS 
NOT TO BE HARMFUL! FOR COSTLY ERRORS 13 MINERS RESCUED

■■
Scientists of Johns Hopkins Univer-j Little Mistakes That Have Cost Vari- STARTLING S|QU|L TO FRENCH 

sity Ridicules the Charge of 
Évil Effects,

SOME TEXTBOOK ERRORS

ous Governments Large 
Sums ef Money.

DISASTERI

Men Taken Out le Terrible Oea< 
âitiea—*Had Subsisted on De= 
oayed Bertie Flesh Aa$i* tbe 
stench of Deed Qemredee*-- 
Think ©there May Be Alive.

SOME TRICKS OF |NGRAV|RS

Blames Too Bothusiastlo Tern- Peculiar Spacing of Words on 
peranoa Workers for tbe Pub- Bank Notes Reveals a Demie- 
lioatton of Absurd Mlstat-e- elation of Papacy, 
ments. ~ 1 .... ....

Lens, France, March 30—The disaster 
at tire Courrier es coal mines had a startl
ing sequel today, when thirteen mine» 

taken out alive after having endur-

fSnormous eump ef money are frequently 
expended -by various governments to 
tify errors, often apparently trivial, in 
government printing. The United States 

destroyed 4,000,000 tele-

rec-(New York Herald.)
XVere it not a painful duty it would be 

almost a work of supererogation to again 
call attention to the exaggerated errors 
perpetuated in the American public school 
textbooks of physiology and hygiene, says 
a scientist of John Hopkins University in

heard bv his at Newcastle left yesterday
months trip to laigary. ^ cum»' wmuu jic cru *v* ^____ ________

William Botte Wallace', g 1vell known j proprietor! ' IsTie was about to buy
farmer and stock raiser of Coverdalc, died | a tp,ket at tbe *C. P. R. station, Agent
Friday evening after a lengthy illness, aged | pepperg of the sewing machine company,

had Detective Roberts place Cochrane un
der arrest. The trio drove to the res- 
taurant, where Cochrane handed the 
money over, and the agent took the ma
chine. Cochrane gave four lien potes for 
$10 each for the machine, and had paid 
nothing. The constable had a capias for 
Cochrane, the fire* note having fallen 
due. Cochrane’s wife left hini about a 
month ago, according to the police.

Dr. A. Melville Scott said today he had 
no word from Calgary. Before accepting 
the position offered him, which carries 
with it an initial salary of $2,500 per an- 

Dr. Scott said that he would natur- 
" eon-

eerniugTt and that in any case he would

-were
ed unepea&&ble bonrore during twenty 
days of entopibment. Tbe ©tory of the 
survivors, eo as it has been told al
ready, disclosed that they lived for many 
days on putrid horse meat amid total 
darkness, and in the stench from scores 
of decaying corpses. The presence of hu x 

flesh would speedily have forced the 
starving men to resort to the last des
perate extremity if their rescue had not 
occurred.

The survivors wejre sturdy young m’.ti
ers from seventeen to twenty-five years 
old, except their leader, Henri Nemy, who 
is thirty-eight years old. All ©how the 
'terrible? effects of. their experience, being 
emaciated, exhausted and blinded. Their 
rescue caused a tempapary nervous lucid
ity during which they greeted their rela< 
Lives and graphically related their suffer- 
ingp. lh.e doctors then enforced quiet 
upon them, fearing the results of fever 
and poisoning from their having eaten de
cayed horse fl»h.

There were touching scenes as wives 
and mothers greeted those whom they had.
Ipng given up es dead. Crowds besieged 
the hospital^ tp which the men were 
taken, cheering the survivons and iinpre- 
eating the ineffective nature of the sal
vage work ‘that followed immediately af
ter the ddmster.

some years ago 
graph forms, owing to the misspelling of a 
single word. In 1883 several hundred thou
sand greenbacks were cancelled before is
sue owing' to the same cause. An em- 
iploye was convicted of attempting to steal 
some of these worthless notes, with the in
tention of selling them to collectors, say® 
the London Globe.

The Austrian government as so intoler
ant of mistakes that it cancels documents 
not only on the ground -of serious mistakes 
or misspelling, but even as the result of a 
misshapen letter. Ihe use of a email in
stead of a capital B in the word “Brief& 
led a short time ago to the destruction of 
25,000 forms issued to the various pest 
offices.

In 1850 an Austrian designer of bank 
notes signed his name ip tiny letters at 
the loot of a drawing. The engraver copied 
the name, and before the mistake was 
discovered 10,000 notes were printed, all 
of which had to be burned.

A symbolic figure on another Austrian 
note was maliciously given a beard whieb 
could be seen if the note were held *t a 
certain angle in the light.

Before the union of Italy more than 
one attempt was secretly made to turn 
official papers and note© to propagandist 
uses. A custom house regulation form was 
so spaced by the compositor that the 
initial words in every line, if read con- 
eeoutively, wer-e a declaration against the 
papal claim to govern Rome.

In another case the spacing of words in 
certain bank notes was eo arranged that 
by drajwing a pencil line in a particular 
way a rude outline of the arms of Savoy 
resulted. Those notes, of course, never 

the light, the device being too obvious 
to escape detection.

In 1901 a Spanish engraver was heard 
boasting that he had “signed his naane’' 

of ten thousand bank notes 
just about to be issued. When called up 
and asked for an explanation he declared 
that he had been joking. But an examine 
tion of the notes showed that certain let
ters in one line were raised à microscopi
cal distance above those next to them. 
These raised letters spelled the employe's 
name. Seven hundred and fifty dollars 

the price paid by the authorities for 
engraver's joke.

Kaiser’s

man
smoked nor tasted liquor in my life; there-

SUSSEX FINALLY

Meeting.
Silteey, N. B., March 30.— Spe:uHi]-r-A 

meeting was held tonight in Medley Mem- ‘ 
ofial Hall to 4e<*de on a site for tàe pro- j 
posed new school building. À vote was 
taken on what is known as the Deboo pro
perty, resulting 64 to 63 in favor of this I 
ÿte. Tÿe erection of the new $25,U00i 
building will now commence as soon Os] 
possible.

The parties connected with the disturb
ance on the I. C. R. platform Wednesday 
night were today charged before Justice 
(Morrison with an affray under section 70 

iof the criminal code and will appear in 
ooqrt tomorrow at 10 o’clock.. Officer Dry- 
den, <d Moncton, will prosecute in the in
terests of the I. C. R., F. L, Fairweather 
will appear for the informant and H- ft • 
Parke witi represent some of the accused.

Waite, youngest son of Walter Me Men 
egle of Upper Sussex, died at noon today 

! of meningitis.
I A meeting of the Squirrel Cot Fishing 
j Club was held here this evening, Frank 
j Tufts, D. A. Sinclair and L. R. Rose, of 
St. John, were present.

;

WITH SOUTH AFRICA
Think Othprs Are Alive.

The rescue of these thirteen revived the 
hope in many families that othens are 
alive and the relatives of those whose 
bodies have not been recovered demand 
that efforts be redoubled to bring out any 
possible survivors.

There is a report that in addition to the 
thirteen men who were brought up out of 
the mine today there were five others 
who came with them almost to the bot
tom of tbe pit, but were unable to come ' 
further on account of exhaustion.

The total number of men missing after 
the catastrophe wa# 1,212. The borne# re
covered approximately numbered 500, and 
there are still unaccounted far approxi
mately 700.

The engineers explain that smouldering 
fires prevented them from exploring re
mote passages of the mine where it wae 
thought that there could be no survivor#. 
The mine owners also claim that the 
.strike of miners reduced the number of 
rescuers available. Many engineers and 
scientists agree that all in the mine must 
have died along ago. Engineer Laure, 
however, dissents, asserting that the sal 
vage work has been deplorably ineffisient 
and he believes that scores died of ex 
haustion owing to the poor work of the 
salvage companies.
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pereistent interference in 
all matters of art Has cost the fatherland 
hevay losses in cancelled printed matter. 
One of his first acts as sovereign wes to 
show hie subordinates how the imperial 

ghould be printed. After many

The1 HORRIBLE TALES 
OF STARVATION 

AND CANNIBALISM arms
thousand forms and documents had been 
impressed with these arms an antiquary 
of -high authority proved to his majesty 
that the new design wae not only wrong 
but also humiliating to himself. Seven 
thousand five hundred dollars’ worth of 
papers were promptly reduced to ashes.

In another case the Kaiser “sub-edited” 
the Germau money order form in such a 
way that the public could not make head 
or tail of it. Finally the new form had 
to be called Ip and thousands of unissued ! 
copies destroyed.

Fifteen thousand pounds’ worth of the 
eleven shilling postal orders had to be de
stroyed by the British general poet office 
some time ago owing to the poundage 
stamped oil the face having been lid. in
stead of ltd., as it should have been. The 
etsimatod loss to the country was £100,

England seldom has to put up with such 
losses, but foreign governments are les# 
lucky. Both on the continent and in Am
erica carelessness or wantonness in mis
printing money orders, telegraph forms 
and bank notes has led to serious loss and 
curious complications.

France has been a bad sufferer. In 189$ 
more than 20,000 hundred franc credit 
notes were printed with a word badly mis
spelled, the error not being noticed until 
some of the notes had been issued to 
hanks.—N. Y. Herald.

various

/ St. Petersburg, March 30. — Hor- 
[fihle accounts are reaching St. Petersburg 
of cannibalism and starvation among tribes 
in Habring, the frozen Arctic plane of the 
Church!# peninsula, at the extremity of 
Asia. Most of the reindeer died of star- 
■\ a tion during the winter of 190£.-5, leaving 
the 'inhabitants without means of com
munication or foo-d. Duiing the past wm- 
tSr whole tribes have died, and members

PLAN BIG RIVAL 
TO THE DOMINION 

COAL COMPANY
Glace Bay, N. S., March 30.—(Speoalj— 

There i# a report, not ofiknatly confirmed, 
to tile effcot that the Dominion Coal Com
pany will soon have a rival in the Oape 
Breton Coal Fields, the plan being to 
effect a consolidation of the smaller, pro
perties under one great centralized man- 
agenvent to include all the urines and areoa 
of Cape Breton available and not at pres
ent held by the Dominion Coal Company.

The moving spirit is said to be tile or
iginal promoter of the Dominion Coal Co . 
Henry M. Whitney, who has for some time 
been in close communication with mine 
ownere. Horace Mayhew, president of the 

Goal and Iron and Railway

darkness of the Arctic winter the Spartan

.
Gape Breton 
Company, has during hi# trips across from 
England" frequently seen Mr. Whitney and 
only a few days since was in Boston.

The capital of the new company and 
value of properties is placed iu the neigh
borhood of $30,000,000. Mr. Mayhew vu 
ited Ottawa today in reference to subsidy 
tor a road from Sydney to Lpuisburg 
through Broughu>u.

:

G-iaoe Bay to Punish Wife 
Deserteru.

There were no new smallpox cases at 
Me Adam reported. Rev. W. U. Raymond 
preached in the £pscco$£l church there
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chor. You will give the necessary order* ]y aad sprang to his feet with hands to he desired? Yet there was nothing 
to my Hungarians, who will be my escort.- clenched in the manner of a strong man, she desired less, ^he thought ot what 

Fischer opened his lips, to elose them, the^pnest^ was readç_ ^ ^ "What behind! It” was V dead thing, true, and 
The involuntary omsin, of h» br»w ^ ^ Your .Majesty will hurry already buried. But-the grave

that he would 7°°Jîfd Bt °n0f' wM the faster to Vienna?” fresh as yet. However, the real reason
that he would deeded argument from thm I Maximilian gave him a glance, as though for be staying involved something else.

earner But of course any I he were dense to think so. She made no reply, for at the moment Woodstock, N. B, April 1-1 Spec. -
mtd Mdte lahT!fo«m “Here, read, read it!” a strange voice, with a jagged Mexican charkg Vanwart, one of our oldest and
ïaï-UÆ xt-<™ S&SSStStSXSt Si: St its — -p-wi «-«-«-J

St X.-. ’STU.t&f «a» gXdtsSaST™ btî SS Mrei™, 1, De" ,t roll. ?»X‘,"fLtelo,.,^d M » »
Don’t!' she oned, Dont call me ed meekanxiety to second his patron «; It > There we,e ing the title as a morsel on the tongue^ ^ ^ Hg wafi in his 6;OTe about 9

Then she bit her lip, and her fury "Your Imperial Majesty’s wiadom. I : subtle appeals t0 ^ much^oT Why^indeed,V6houM°made- o’clock when he was taken ill and re
turned against herself. “Jeanne” was «*, is not a thing to be turned by the ; wounded pride, to ambition, to honor, the much^nonor movod to hig dwelling, which is just above
feminine and French for “John,” which f racism ?” letter ran: — Turning nuicklv Jacqueline beheld the yu e wbpre he died twenty minutes
was masculine and-American. This im- “On the contrary, Mademoiselle la Mar- . . Nevertheless, l am convinced Turm„g hergelf. He, the store,
portant discovery she had made months qniee d’Aumerle counseled my departure, that to abandon the throne now, f * • , . t knûlV wby the stayed in hlt“' . H)j Oueenv

. , ago when riding beside a man whose not my remaining.” the return of the French army, would be ^o *ished sba% shifting look He wa3 born m foT*
“That I shall cling to my play-empire? ^ wag "Demijohn.” As a girl in ]ove, The fingers tightened slightly over the interpreted as an act of weakness. , . ^“'c0’ ^uta °e„rtration quite different count)"' ^ut, was a re®de"t. \vaJmlto

But I do not know yet, mademoiselle, I ̂  had £oimd a cozy joy in their names ibuige of the eu tone. "She then presumed If this appeal (to the Mexican people) le guileless Michel. He J’ear3 and for some years L. , ’
do not know yet. If I did, I should not But for that very rea- to differ from Her Serene Highness, Your n{lt heard, then Your Majesty, having ac- from that of the: g 1 ». 1 “ d this county. Mr. and Mrs. Vanwart have
be here, here in ivnrr house for the first ^«nî^leetion of it, since then, was MAjerty*. mother?” complied his noble mission to the end, beK‘r°deas behin£elfw”Id i 'been man"ied 53 T'l. " M T^liPtime, and against your wishes---- - j the leJ to be borne. "My mother would counsel the same, w,n retum to Europe with aU the pres- made for’ armor,w“_ d ‘ 80 mucb his wife and two daughters, Miss BrucdJ»

“Will Your Highness be seated? Blushing indignantly, she caw that Max- were she in Mexico. I thank you, padre tige that accompanied his departure; and 3“relycrUEade“ buckU^ Being so very Vanwart and Mrs. G. A. White boüi^i
Maximilian fiung himself wearily mto an regarding her with a puzzled that I went to see the only one who could mld important events that are certain to » nerched «o verv high he cut thl? !own- ,In Pities be TInirte,i

armchair. The fire of t.he enthusra^t had . Manlike he referred it to so take my mother’s place, because now, bappen, he wffl be able to play the role figure - with Ms and m t 1°*°™ AJ*6
died out of his eyes, and the fire offerer . and suddcnlv> be too started, at last, I knew what I must do.” that belongs to Mm in every way. . . . a,]11“d7C>an? ^101^8 and gold but- ^P-tist diuroM Behgious services wM be
had left him faded- They reminded one Qcly once before had he addressed her The priest took a long breath, and drew And the supreme retrain:- Ôn^amlbraM^nd medals and exquisite- «on-ducted by Rev. Mr. Cu"‘” at,-
of t.he blue of cld-faAMoned ohana. thuf famUiarly, which was during that back, mentally, to some vantage point In pa661ng through Austria, I was able , bre “ was not a French ™ Tuesday; afternoon and the

"But why----- she began. memorable afternoon beside the artificial whence he could survey the field and pUn f ^ witneÉ6 to the general discontent - h h ’ but Mexican Im- ‘he Methodist cemetcrj M™. Ed^G ;
"Why come to you, you mean? T dont Iake at Cuernavaca. Here, therefore, Ms campaign anew He nodded bumbte ttat ^ there. Yet nothing ,s done, um orm that h« wore,Jut A„d of Wa^erviUe M a ««tor; B^ V™t oj

know,; instinct, , r must he the association that caused her acquiescence, but the email bright eyes lbe Emperor is discouraged; the i the brave arrav. ‘ he was such a *e North End, St. John,jsabroÆ^r
"tot that rather vegue^ agitation. Yet, since that afternoon, she seemed to gorge themselves on the prince. ]e {ret and publicly demand his abdr- ,th n *ha b -gnflcancc îlorified -°ne brotner and two sisters reside

penal Highness returns to the Crty, to hie ^ permiUed n0 reference to their in- Maximilian starred restively. One has seen ^ ^ ^ for Your Majesty ; ’ ta ’caricature ' Hampstead, QueeM county.

w——s - sgratrjMïJLSn:saittss,sjrrzsrsrs\$xstfsusztolmr,tjzts:t ssu;sntëuzv- s? AJtfsST** rsuis g- s,;". ~yf trs tii srus zz. ; ~ • -—-«— — : sat .x,; SMSstrsastA x
ssshY™Xi.’"ïï.ts? ““ x ‘iv™ würïTïüsSî ss?»ssi,i~,‘xfti*5o2i£i£‘'rt'pr: h” Tit5«s tryoSrR?ur5*rs~4&i 

.'âass ssKg; r*rta"jrsyrs^i ssztssA arsarsi pa, =, ;s. «wr

"I do myself the service, mademoiselle. wife \nd this other only listened, this man of God, noting it Austrian ambitions, he showed the vmk. man „t tangs, a wee, snarling, strutting, Xor many years.
I can bear tMs torment of indecision no lotte. his w e. A"» ‘Ms other jten, by item, with a I prince how they could yet never be rea- odious creature of a man. A deep livid
longer, and you can help me, for you, *“<* ** f trouble be smiling gesture that, lie heard and under- j lized if prestige were lost in Mexico, lo , 5rar sp]lt bto cheek and would not heal. OCHTIA MFRRFW

iLiy, see clearly where the vision of For durmg the p^t weeks of trouble he g tW n j ,vati q„ite ready for the next, keep this prestige, to increase it, Maximil-1 lnstead of «rousing syni|»thy Id pro- |SJ0VA SCOTIA HttintW 
otiiers is distorted. The enthusiasm of had forgotten thathe ha4 ‘«red her, and XIaxim;u,n ,iecamc aTOre at ]a6t o£ hi» ian must prove to Austria that he could ; ciaimed him rather for the scratches he M ADDIAPFÇ II I FC Al 7
the others is unsafe. Yes,” lie sighed, she had not forgotten. In two such facts, ^ sloping. And that moment he ! hold t.he empire be already had, and that ^ gave to others. For he was that Mexican MARRIAbLo ILLtUAL (
with a little superior air of resignation to falling together, Ja3Jhej;ron*’ on" «topped abruptly ! without foreign bayonets. He had only to of infamous name, the Leopard. Once, --------
all human foibles, “those on whose toy- that a woman scarcely ever rgi , ..yie Lord reward Your Majesty’s ten-, stay i short time after the French should j h,t had looted the British Legation. An- - -, „ f~'
alty I can depend are indeed few, but I he had had reason to know. ; der heart,” now spoke the priest, "and ! evacuate. And then, within a few months, other time he massacred young medical Recent Ceremony fit UI3C6 Bay Dy

thankful that among them are my ■ I ttma not h®*P ïlPpoaln8; ,"aaen?°. ; may the rowar'd be such as a ruler should a few weeks, he might lay dow-i the sceptre students attending the wounded of both
ministers, and my faithful eecretarj-, selle, he ventured diEdentlj. ^ that what from hœ Ck.d!” j voluntarily, to take up the one awaiting ,sides. Tnerc were stones of children
Father Augustin Fischer----- ” >"ou M‘d at Cuernavaca was mspired b.v „wbat <jo you mean?” demanded Maxi- him across the ocean. speared and tossed 111 ditches. Vet cer-

“Then why, in heaven's name, does by no feeling toward mjseil. i couia sup m;lian ;n impatient anger. “Have all the "VYe will leave here in the morning,” tain priests blessed his ardor as defender
Your Highness come to me?” Pos« nothing else in the light ot your lWbarities of civil war n(l power to move cried Maximilian—"no, tonight, at once!” of the Church. Maximilian had sent him

“Instinct or—perhaps it’s mania. Some- utter indifference since then, ana . ana you, pv I not, know that the ravager y "por Vera Cruz, tore?” queried the on a mission lo Palestine, since he was
thing has forced me to learn what you your aversion for my very presence hae already begun?” padre. abhorrent to the armies. The valley of
would say.” _Jacqueline laughed pleasanUy. In l a The ourate cr0aied himself, fn humil- "\0 £or mv capital, lor my palace! Mexico shrank from Ms brutal proclama-

Jacqueline’s foot—a small digreiæron, at j V our Highness deceives nimsen. i am he wollM bear the charge of hardness And fatber aùow no one to mention aib- tion 'demanding submission. "Mexicans,
most—was slippered in blue, and tiliissihe then, as 1 do now, fe«1‘or ' °"r „ of heart. “Power to stir me?” he re- Nation to 'me again. My decision to stay you nnow me! ’ so ended the snarl. He
pillowed on a cutiMon of red. And on enough to wnsh him safely out of • ; 1)eated. “if Your Majesty would think ^ irrevocable.” gathered forced loans. He drafted peons,
another cushion she settled tier elbow; i “Chanty, then. ' on liis power to bring this same savagery Tjv, padre promised faithfully that he though they were exempt. He emptied
and the sleeve of the chemisette,or blowe, ! She did not protest. , to an end! That is his reward offered by ahouU be disturbed, and this was one the prisons, and convicts he sent in chains
or whatever the high-necked filmy white, As I thought, lie real. taut ■■ |[aven lbe reward of bringing holy peace iM, tbat tbe ~ood r,adrc kept. 1 as recruits for the Imperial garrison. In
garment was fell away, revealing a j no feeling in—in— , , ‘ to a isiricken land/' . 1 _________ ; such a fashion Leonar#j Marquez began
rounded forearm daaped in a band of Jacqueline raised mv :tau mCl V,a “Bid l not come for that? You only . his duties as generalising of the Empire,
gold. And resting her chin on her thumb, frankly. : remind me how I have failed.” (A1 AFTER XL111. “Y'our Excellency is most kind,” said
she regarded tihe j'oung prince Üiought- ‘‘When a woman ieels m the r-ense you “ \nj why. eire? Because your insbru- . • *. - . - , Jacqueline, for no other reason than to
fully. In her look thetre may have been mean, sire,” .die said, “then she does not mellts were not blessed. The French op- j Alone Among His Loving - u jei s. , annov bim by changing from French into 
a sedate twinkle of amusement, but all make an empire, even the Austrian Em- prmed the Church as well as the people. : . himself shall guard a mon-| his own language.
was gently, pityingly sympathetic. pire, a condition. It the man in question Bm now fcbe French are leaving. It is v J “ . . . , ,_Tbp Iliad : “On the contrary.” returned Marquez, man,

“Let me know ” ehe eaid, “more of the has no more than his horse, hi* Plst£lsj the hand of Providence.” 8 " , “J am flattered that you will be here to brewe here, and none, eo far as known at
doubts that trouble Your Highness.” even his pipe, then the woman— But 6aid he would interpret the will | gar]y onc morning a month later, a j observe how we, alone, shall crush the j present, have been subsequently united ae-

Unerringly tihe touolied the right chord, she stopped abruptly. of Heaven!” Maximilian exclaimed. solemn little group of uniformed men I -rebels. Your countrymen, senorita, hap-1 cording to the laws of the land. Childrea
Doubts, yes, doubts of a broken dreamer. “With you,” he granted honestly, .it The priest heard, stammered, and went j ^limbed l0 t]ie r00f of Buena Vista, the J pily leave plenty of them. But I cannot bom of these unions are, it is claimed, lb 
Illusions shattered as bubbles. A dweller was not a matter of personal ambition to wreck miserably, as a hypocrite un- imperja| wedding gift to Marshal Bazaine, : believe that this is why you remain.” I legitimate, and have no property rights
in an ideal shadow, believing that sub- either. But if neither of. th®n masked knows that his next word must ^ . nerving themselves, pulled down the ; “Make her tell you, then,” interposed ; under the law. The Hebrew population »

, jtxris needed only lofty phrases, Maximil- what—Now 1 see!” he cried. A state like hypocrisy. How slyly she had Tr;cojor France a Napoleon, were again 1 the helpless Ney. He was utterly at sea., much excited over the matter and the
ian was finding himself tragically malad- reason! A decoy, to tempt me out1 of checkmated him! Foraeeing his thrust, leaving the New World. It was Evacu* There was a trial of strength on between groom mentioned has been endeavoring

1 justed to the modem day in which lie Mexico! Yes, yes, now I see! she had countered his every shift of cun- at-on these two, but how or for what was quite since to get married before a magistrate,
» lived. But as the words tumbled from “Is is good to know,” ^said Jacqueline ning through this feeble fencer before Arinv of the Expedition came beyond him. but without success. Circumstances call

aids lips ill the passionate relief of unbur- not ungratefully, “that Your Majesty at him. A,nd the mistake he had made, m tfam • ‘ ^wn rhe Paseo. There were Jacqueline pushed hack the Persian into question whether any Hebrew mar-
dening, it quickly appeared that his mis- least, if no other, can see a hign motive ending Maximilian to her! For- a mo- hea^ Dragoons and Cuirassiers, on ma- shawl she wove—this fifth day of Febru- liages in the province are legal. Outside
givings arose only because he bad fallen in my self abasement. ’ ment the egression of the apostate Luth- * charlr. There were light Chas- w 1Vas the Mexican springtime—and regular Christian cler^men the statute

On returning to the capital, Jacqueline short of Dark Age standard. He re- “Now what can she mean by that, he eran was very ugly m its baffled rage But ^ ^ Jjuncevet on fleet Arabians that settled herself to the contest in earnest, makes special provision ior the Salvation
did not «H* set foot in any Imperial called Bitterly how, unlike the illuetnous demanded of Mmseli W hat other, in he was too wise ^ Joiner to lose patience ^ ^ proyed themselves against the “J fear,” she began slowly, “that my mo- Army but none for the «»-
palace but she established her own salon among his ancestors, he had not starred particular, (thinks hard of hei tha„ she utterly. He 1Dstead . Mexican pony. There was the clanking I five in staying can hardly be intelligible, called Rabbi engaged here inspecte mea
of a ’grande dame, and there installed until others had won his crown for hun. should care.-’ strode was harder than any ce cad y q£ gtee]_ and tbe flaab 0f helmets through unless, perhaps, Your Excellency knows for Hebrews, but several of the Jewis as-
herself mid a simple elegance. What was Put destiny was kind He had the dhance Eloin was the only other man who had with his roj'al dupe, since now he ^ duat Tb(, jmperial eagles, gilded why I came to Mexico in the first place, sert positively that he cannot pertorm a
left of the mortgaged8^chateau in the for redemption. To hold hie empire now could have seen them, there a .Cuerua- real antagonœt was the young Fr nch- ^ ,vere poiaed {or flight back to their No senor, that blank smile of yours will legal marriage, not being endowed wit.i
Bourbonnais went to pay for it. Jacque- depended on him atone He would mount vaca. No. little it .mattered to her what woman. native aeries. Lower in the earthly cloud not serve. Your Excellency cannot "feign powers.
line would accept not a louis oirt of Na- his horse give to the light a true tops- I Elom thought. " sd,o had said it ve^Lblv w^ti, tK^d'hcTd bobbed the tasseled fez of the bronzed ignorance of public gossip.” „
noleon’s Black Chest. A French gentle- burg blade, and valiantly r.dc forth to p,._ Pherc was the American alio had said it very humbly, -with twwed h a. Zouave and the perky red pompon on “Of course, I have heard mat—
woman she impoverished herself to work conquer or perish, and in any hazard be intruded and wanted to save his smpire. Alas, \our Majesty knows aa the t fighting cap of the little piou-piou. “To be sure you have.” she returned | 1
torXnce ZTwheu a S latl-, Na worthy of Ms House. Maximilian recalled now her change to topmume to that. But there are those ^««mg ^ Qf ^ mareh> th ^ .-al]d you "might add that I faded,'
txJeon dishonored his own name and £hen, without abrupt change, nc talked fcnterness after the American had left who can. pantalons rouges crossed, spread, crossed, sjnce Maximilian has not yet abdicated,
ititot Of France in his dealings with Maxi- <* Austria’s late woes.. Had he but com- and a moment age he nad seen There « the , Fataim-in Home who P - *pmentg o{ bright, bloody But Your Excellency is not one to im-
milian, she thanked the instinct that had "nmtr>:a at the identical pam ot 13 ‘nf'idible I oMj !know that h sbeara. The bands played. And yet it agine that the end can be long delayed.’
kent her free Puddles muddied one’s Gould he but have risked his lue at Sa- j^mpt tug at her lips. And jet once Your Majesty s servant, myself, t at martial scene. Feet,not hearts, She too. was searching for a motive, , .
S n e valiant mMd broke her dowa! And moreover, he was still needed sbe had left the American to die. But ruler blessed by the Church is an mstru- n0‘ a ™ flfe>8 thrilling note. Nor his niolive in rhe interview. Pari». March 31.-The miners strike
sword She would serve no longer \t ®»*r there. But in some quick reootiec- Maximilian answered even that objection. ment of G-od. But if the ruler turns his muj[itude tbat thronged the wide “The Mexicans alone ‘will susiain our throughout the coal region has resumed
W shT wTs quite ce/ain Xt she * moisture dimmed tbe blue eyes. Leaving him to die was a necessity tor back ere lus work is done- avenue a fiesta populace. It looked on patriotic ruler." stoutly declared the gen- serions proportions. Many notons scene,
would not He drew from his iwquero j^ket a d^- ber country. And the sacrifice had gone Maximilian s nostrils were d.totmg without a huzza, yet without a £rai,sim0. "But let us suppose, merely were enacted last n.gbt and today, dunng
yorna not. patch. If was from Franz Joeet. It Maxi- farther. It had not faltered betore the | strangely, and the consumate tempter stonai;, witnou would fr„ *ilat jiK Maiestv does ab- which the cavalry repeatedly charged the

^po1®?8 . ?ymilian returned to Austria, the message 6eif.degradation of which she had just : hurried on. He exalted the grandeur of hiss. Enthus a ■ Mexicans as- dioate' What ’hen’' What profit to strikers, injuring a number of them. The
muhan had accepted Ms harsh ultimatum tben he muet l„lVc behind the title I the Emperor’s task, yet craftily made have been relief, but the Mexicans dica e What i«i. WVhat pront o t ako wlffcred severely. Large rc-
|rtgardi^ the Mexican customs and in fcm.perOT_leavv behind even the title! ne admiration in his eves grew. The success appear simple and easy. The «sting at the bag: and bagga,ge ol au inforcements have been distributed at the

StltoSS wiU tbat hurt - -kwl Chrealr-in ht race awoke within him, and forces of "the arch-rebel Benito, Juarez” hgurL in the ÿor- Sacqueline smothT the ruffled pleats centres of disorder • '
âêt auothTZr Bu! thTunitoStato J«**ueBne- . I exalted him. He felt himself become the were concentrated in "a horde of impious ?Pt™"^t/o Artec giants, leaning on on -Jr Iul grav ,Mrt. They looked like estimated at 39,000 and
threatened ^r and NaLkTn cringed The Bitnal again lor « a man '.m- knj h ^ thc ,ity 0f devotion to a thieves ea bug themselves the Army of .etas as the Q»temotzin. with a” exaggerated railroad on a map, and divided into bands or froin oOO toJ^X)

IhhfEIe fesai iMBUiin the American Legatmn at Pans bat- ..^ f (fer Serene Highness---- ” Max ! ;,nd craVe * there- recognize that the Empire had sustained suffered, gave now no sign of 1»»^ then, in a flash she raised hereyes, where a m-)b bcsieged the house of Jute*
:;led against the proud House of Orleans. . -r , ____ -n 1 lier aei-vice, without thought oi boon tJiere g ,, , :j the blows which tnis new hemisphere 8nfl surprised the start he gave. But she r. . l j to nuit work On
The princess of that Howe Med. She Yes, I forgot, but not high g a/tel^a knightly imp^neariy obsolete I . # ^ be ]oet>” he] gave the old; as ebarleg IV. ma hisjnon laughed at once, and at him, for taking ^ blsd<>or way Capron was pel-
could not save her husbands throne, and f t dbide inajcstv, though she be a : ”> chivalry, if ever customary. But IM . .. d "and we who do not un- horse, who had bargained with a former ber nonesense as serious with 6t0ues, whereupon lie fired with a
her own. Her mind gave way. She be- " j knew now that the impulse was really jw- j qmeWy «iwred. and we ^ ^ Napoleon t0 be called Emperor et Amer- “Koo she exclaimed. “Tour Excellency “ ]nto’ the cr^vd> wounding a

raving maniac. much for Char- "Ytit ' sh«* has only just warned me of | «ble. and theproof was this: thattoe d^ t J ^ 0WQ ends_ are in. ica, and who unlike Maximilian, had .Use- can more easily recall bant. Anna from his #trikJ named Bold, who later died. The
tone’s mission. ' her deep ditip'eaeure if—No, her message ! constraint between them had vamsdea, ,, y j. Majesty knows that ]y surrendered such a croun. island exile mob. which numbei-ed 2,000 sinkers, then

With the news Maximilian was a brok- ebaj] Wibt. f wish to hear first wliat you | that soon he was talking with her casil. hefore bim. his ancestors, have; Cavalry, infantry, cannon, ivagona, ( to be continued.) sought to capture and lynch Capron. Two
en man. He seemed to remember has Tela nl«, ahaU I go, or shall I ; and naturally. ___ , had to wadp through the blood of God’s, they came through the ■J™ lne --------------- 1 — ---------------- squadmns of Miseara attempted to con.
promise to rejoin her in Europe, tor he ecay? Tell ra«, teU me. and why!” Eor Jaoquehne also tbe air had become But Your Majesty^ glorious Zocalo, under the Cathedral towers. CAP^VII I F vey Capron to a place 01' safety, and a
set out coastward and left the marshal a Feverishly the man craved one franlc ! blessedly pure, and deeply, graterully, she aiKegtarB wcre ftfifliHag their tfestinv. der the lifeless, shuttered windows of t lo VALLtU I U oALINVILLL flerce battle between the etrikere and 
letter that was virtually his abdication. word TJiere wa8 in his look the prayer ! breathed of it. Because now she talked should not you, also, sire, you Palacio. Here in the Zocalo, in the c n- MFTHftDI'sT PIRPIIIT froops resulted. Capron was removed to
Yet in the Hot Country he stopped for ^ a .desperate gambler wtio watches a card i with one whose respect was a tact, who ^,0 are the child of dLtiny?” tral plaza, the sometimes first lady or H IVIt I IIUUIO I UlnVUI I ,be jafl at jtcbimc. Many pereons on
his health. An Austrian frigate waited ^ between the dealer’s fingers. Jac- knew her for what she was, and dunng a wag a word. Fisec'ner knew Imperial Majesty a household sat in ner -------- ; 6idos WCre injured during thc fight*
ior him. Bul behind him was his capi- had one answer only. But ex- moment’s space she was ha-ppy, with the , ma devilishly well. barouche, and opposite her a p e^y gi , Hou/enn Trancforrod i ing.
:al. Would he return History will nev- how to exprete it, lest she be wrong, happiness of delusion. It seemed that „yut h(|w can j ten» Maxmilian de- and she was talking with an ofheer. o. Rev. J. L, UaWSOfl I ranSTCrred tO A report was in circulation during the
er know, perhaps, the soul-desparing net- - taken, made her pause. other men, that one other man, might one , netulantly "that mv destinv re- Chasseurs d’Afrique orae Conference from Newfoundland—I day that a live hor«e had been found m
.vork of intrigue and counter-intrigue ^ tbe first pla^T" she M-gan slowly, day know her too, and g.ve her Ms esteem. ' restive, am! aU the while there was the VOnierence irom HeWTOUnmanu , ^ pit and near it the bodies of five men
that wound and tightened about the 0^^ fg onjy a single consideration in- But the phantasy passed. The knowledge oThen vour destiny sire, must lie in rumbling of wheels, the tread ot tect, an RpV- Miller, Also. who had died within twenty-four hours.
voung sapling roots that would strike Tolvedj and in that lies the solution of mU6t forever be restricted to the man be- _ in Auatria,”‘was the priest’s as- the ring of hoots. _ . j _____ j The truth of it was disproved tonight by
deep ill an unnourisbing soli and become Yonr Majesty’s doubts. I mean the con- fore her, and for him she did not care. tmi„dins concession. “After all, a The sometime first lady was saying men who returned after an all day search
a dynastic oak. The' rabid, clericals, who «deration of honor. Now if Yonr High- Maximilian, very strangely, Was think- „„„<*,>/ intuitions being given him by I good-bye to the officer, as she had a- Montreal, Que., Alaron 30.—iSpecial.) and reported that they had found no traco

Maximilian's ministère at- tile time, n(M ie_whipped off his throne-^tiiat is jng 0f tbe vory Keli-ea.me thing. Here was ‘ . ve]ation fan al0ne be his guide.” I ready to many "another gallant cneva —Tim transfer committee of the Me,hod- oi man or beast alive,
thought their puppet gone, and in terror ignominy—Bul wait, wait, 1 am not a eervice in her behalf already offering. MaximiKan> cyee flashed. pausing beside her carnage. But 1 or phurch veaterda transferred Rev. J. The strikes tonight captured several
of an avenging Repu olio they resigned, though. I----- ” if he could cause tl.at other ma nto know? "Tben I abdicate—herewith ! " 1 ‘t was farewell to all her countrymen - , x„... non-commissioned oflicere who were bear-
But Bazaine, urged to it by Padre Fis- "Almost my motto's words!” he cned But it was out of the question. Men may F^her meekto assented. ! there, to the little piou-pious most of all, L. Dawson, 01 >ev,found nd^ ■ - ing reports to the general but the
'•her, prevailed upon them to remain, and triumpliaI1tly. And with a hand that eonvinTO onc aIK)ther of a woman's guilt, ,.Tb are „imors, nay. more than and her gray eyes were frankly mms . Brunswick, on June 21 and .xev._ln:gh were rescued by patrols.
Fischer gave his word that the puppet tranbled, he got out the letter from that amj on]v t0 ca8Üy. But of her innocence? rum„rs - be mused aloud, "that a strong "And now they are going, «« Miller, of Newloundland to Vow Bruns-
at'stwîwnsraatsttroisr.sarss52zvajs&’Esrsstes» ^h° •

stïosssLZisisS: «sasMttr ■ —w EBrvt-H”- " 5Î «•^i.wTwÆî ^i2ta,~5tiaxd2!55 a

-j coauenth of treasure from the tihe walls of Mexico!* ” CHAPTER ALL. be regent Who vou and Mademoisel’e Berthe enough room cuit. He is a native of Prince Edward; gave the name of Frank Kelly. lie went
Church coffers The fat padre manipu- «Bllt___ .>• Jacqueline interposed. v>he the Enough, enough, tomorrow ’’ on the ship for a barracks, if you’d only Island and a graduate of Mount Allison j to bed with another man whose name h:i=,
totTÏene^s and ministerT and Emper* hJ^Ttaken Ai™ after T ; l"l<r te th* ‘"kr^retan-6 helmed unctionT joy that come. Th^e’s a many less welcome,” and University. He has been about thirty no; been learned. On Friday mom ag ::
or. He was supreme. None might come „You too bid me stay,”: he insisted. ... .. . and could make the worst appear g?!!T.d s0 decided, and wai bow- he jerked his head toward a stream of yws in the-mim.tr>*. waa found that he was so sick as .o n«
near the royal car except at his pleasure. -But i lldgbt have known. I might have reason.”—Paradise Lost. P" tl,_ abrtlptly he paused, vehicles straggling among the troops. They During the most ot that time he has unable to rise. A doctor pronoune d e

u was at this time, about the first of kn<>wn. 0nc who never erra said that this ! a ™hkeV for Your Ma- were filled with Mexican aristocrats labored in Nova Scotia Ailing the pulpits case to be one ot congestion of the brain,
the year some eix months after Char- wo,uM be your couneel. The Padre is won- Aner naif an hours sharp canter, .Max- . u“>,/ I0Tg,k’ - whose doubtful titles had been revived of some of the finest churches there. Four A priest was ako sent for. Ihi «-no. fut-
lotte had called to Europe, and only a derful—wonderful!” i , imilian dismounted at Le Teja, Pis eutiur- , the mlflsive. It was by the Empire, all eagerly accepting yeare ago he was called to the congrega- nate man died at 7 o’clock. ITis name ^
few weeks before the French would do Father Fischer, of course! What else? ban hacienda. He had come quickly from . ,™v T, ,id not' .eem as heavy as French transport out of their native tion of Gower street church, St. Johns believed to ne taeorge Car,-, tu he wrote 
the same that one evening Jacqueline's How consummate was the snake in his Jacqueijne’s, for his heart was light. The not heavy. It d coffin land. . .. (Nfld.), which is the foremost church ot a letter to James McLaughlin, ot tbs
footman brought her a plainly sealed en- ounT1ing! He counted on honesty and no- and gtorm of wavering were ended date ” be Mjd in » puz- Jacqueline laughed. “They’re so afraid the denomination m the colony. city, Thursday, signing that name, lie
velope without crest, without writing, bfiity in another, though having none him- at ^ Soon now he would be at AUra- , ,Th" “ J.JLj ,tbe’ postmark. 'Bros, of the Liberals, they will forget their He married Miss Lockhart, whose family had $20.65 and a gold watch. - Coroner
She tore it open, and started as she look- seh-. He knew Jacquet ne. He thought ^ at beautiful Miramar, overlooking ..Tb’ ‘ escutcheons. So of course they ve tor- were formerly prominently connected with Finnegan derided that no inquest whs
ed at a simple autograph on the card in- that, both good and frank, ehe muet ad- thg eea> wbere Charlotte awaited him, but J ' f ' ’’ . ^ £rom Vera gotten the bouquets. You should have Centenary church, this city. Rev. Mr. necessary. The bodv will be held tad
aide. vise the Emperor as his mother had knew it not. And by love and render care - 16 via? New York no âoubt seen the garlands, Michael, that heralded Dawson is a very scholarly man, a tor- some instructions are received from the

“Hie—this gentleman. Tobie, vou ad- done Accordingly, when Maximilian be- he wcmjd her back to sanity. Ah, ’ t A tb delay” our grand entry here. Oh, la-la- We cible and eloquent speaker and he has dead mans relatives. He is described as
nutted him0” came afflicted with doubts the pnest al- the jov 0f living was not dons V,-” ‘A, Even the (tost no paid for them ourselves. Thus arrived fiIled «f, his pulpits with great acceptance, having a sandy complexion and a red;

The well-trained servant stood impas- lowed h.m to go to Jacquehne. She would £cjy them yet’ longef contoderfd royalty. Packet, had the Drapeau Civihzatenr .de la France. Rev. Mr. Miller has not yet been called moustache. He^ supposed to have coma ,
give. “What would madame have?” he be an accomplice despite herself. Only .Dealre Father Augustin to attend me In . Qn ]e;„ureiy habits since the Em- And now behold the departure. Not the to any church. out of the woods, last week,
replied. “The man walked in like a lord, his judgment did not go quite far en”“S^- my private cabinet,” he said to the first enimbling—or since the secretary’s cost of a violet to spare from Napo.eon
keeping his face hid in a cloak. But if Jacqueline had not «P°ke“ har mind. ascendency- He broke the seal with trem- strong cheat! He mais, hear that tune^ Ife Governor Frseer Now.
madame—” Imperiously she compelled Maximilian» ^huge priest came on the instant. He "an, fl“«ra The thing must tell him of It’s ‘Leaving for Syria,' the thing decreed „ , _ „ D c F

“Was there a carnage?” attention. “I «old ignominy, ye. ” die ^“^ranSe m one fctf freckled hand, ^Crtotte into our national hymn. For once, I m Halifax, March 30-Hon D^a Fraser
“No. madame, but I noticed a saddle persisted, "but I would ^aTe /dde^i and above its light the dull flesh of hi* face '“From Monsieur Efloin,” he «aid. j glad, glad it’s not the Marseillaise. was sworn in as ‘ h® morning1

horse a little distance, held by a mount- honor-the modern and the decent—and j yeUow, His head wa. as ever pear- »nut h,_he. docs not send bad news, "Mademoiselle-dear fnend, spoke the Nova fecol a al H » c - presence
ed soldier with a carbine. But if ma- the only <*>uragta hes m faemg . shaped with its heavy, flabby jowls, and in oething. «ire, of Her Imperial Highne,.?” alow-thinking Michel ™ ™ a lar^ a^mtCe ’

,»,a-r 'SK-5?2*sasrs.’sçrAffsss

"Oui. madame, and without removing main, then for each death in the civil | ’ . t*nat Eloin himself could waste no happens to anyone m this countiy, and McGee, clerk ot the p y ,
ms Mexican sombrero. But u rr^ame war that Sd "Tam here, sue,” he «id purtlngly. I “im, on an insane women. Their chance, who can tell what. ^ nved from Ottawa lest evening__ ^ ^ Aurtjpv
demres that this citizen find himself- hoM .himseU to ^ »y Majesty, then, wishes me to pre-1 of future position were in too critical s when be army is gone . Come now Unitarian eer Lantalum sold the Anning proper’.

re .» g <£Z> iXi reS -S- re ril i . » s.- »» i «« ». ‘ f2 être». « —• » «• « —’ writ undisturbed, until I — w^r blather,” His Majesty aumvarod i 3“^Uien reed sxcifoC He was I wort veil mit of it. . Fall in with us, Walpole (N. H.) within a week or so. I tor DM»*

glance.aad guilt oonfeeed mounted bis brow.
"But there,” ehe said, “Father 

Fischer will interpret tbe will 
of the Almighty. Before Your Im
perial Highness retires tonight, my words 
will be forgotten.

The lash fell on flesh already raw and 
smarting. To predict 
change yet again, when to change he 
branded himself a wilful murderer—no! 

A few minutée later Jacqueline beheld a That was more than he could endure. She

« «to. » w. to»*.*’ «SM r‘w lare.‘.:-' £r£S g
thc length of her salon. As ehe entered, 
her guest threw off sombrero and Span
ish cloak, and revealed the drawn and 
troubled features of the Emperor of

The Missourian
By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

Well Known Woodstock Merci 
Only III Twenty Minutes—Fun 
of Elizabeth Day.was too

! Copyright by OouOledey, Pmgm «• Ce.

CHAPTER XL.—(Continued.)
The Missourians looked at one another 

and were reluctant. They hated to fore- 
battle. But it takes two sides to 

Not outlawed,
go a

not evenmake one. 
threatened, they had no excuse to hold 
against the Liberals,

"But,” said Crittenden, “as an ally of 
this sister Republic, we’ll still have out 
fighting.”

“Well,” demanded Driscoll, “what will 
you ask for?”

“Our Cordova lands back after we ve 
won them from the Empire.”

“And," put in Grinders, “equality. Me 
want republican equality.”

“Then we’ll all be privates?”
"No eir-ee, by craeken! Equality high 

up, that’s what! We’ll be colonels, bre
veted colonels, every last one of us—Col
onel Driscoll, Colonel Grinders, Colonel 
Brothers and Sisters, Colonel—”

“That’s easy,” said Drisooll smiling.
: “Now I’ll go and fix it up with General 
! Pa von, before he gets away.”
... To conclude this chapter on the 

KMiesourians’ Republic, there is yet a 
I word, which perhaps is also explanation 
i of the saddened change that had come 

Din Driscoll since that night the

Mexico.
“Your' Majesty has returned to His 

capital!” she exclaimed. 4 Then it is
tnr

!

f

!•

over
'battle with Don Rodrigo. It must be 
remembered that the peerless lad had just 

bis old comrades to the Mexican Re-
:

won
publican cause. While yet rejoicing that 

he more than made good 
hundred ^Libérais he 

when a

I hero
the three•
had helped to capture 
captain under the Empire, he found that 
he had only cast his recruits out of the 

spale of law, first against the Empire, and 
then against the RepubUc. . . . Then 
he proposed their own republic, and for 
themselves they took Tampico from the 
French. But why? What was the real

i

'

Groom's Father Discloses Peculiar 
State of Affairs. \

am
object in Driscoll’s - innermost thought? 
The suspicion arises. Was it to win a 
peace-offering wherewith to make friends 
again with the Liberals Such an explan
ation of hie otherwise wild scheme is but 
a theory, but the theory fits, for John 

ID. Driscoll, though as reckless as any and 
quick for any forlorn hope, was, when a 

1 leader, scrupulously practical.
Tbe above suggestion, moreover, is apro

pos in these later days; when the Tam- 
pico Republic has become to be folklore 
^throughout Mieouri, and when our cou- 
Isins, the Kentuckians, even those proud 
colonels by acclamation, cannot 
bank beside these five hundred 
[colonels scattered over the sister state; 
Im that, when a stranger questions ,a 
Missourian answers: He a colonel ? 
‘W’y yes, of course, sir. And, by God 
leir, a Tampico colonel, tool Yes, one of 

, j*he five hundred!” and the stranger’s eyes 
Ibuige as he takes off his hat, 

tThe deposition of Meagre Shanks ends 
here.]

k

Glace Bay, S., March 30-A certain 
amount of fractional feeling among the 
Hebrews of the town, who number nearly i 
400, has led to the revelation of a most 
peculiar state of affairs. A couple of 
ings ago a prominent Hebrew was mar
ried to hi* fiancee, a New York Jewess, 
the ceremony being performed by the 
groom’s father instead of the Rabbi, This 
is sometimes done according to Jewish 
law, the legal marriage frequently taking 
place by a clergyman or magistrate subse
quently. It has developed since that tha 
Rabbi here is not ordained, and there is 
no ordained Rabbi in Cape Breton. This 

however, has married many He-

even-

CHAPTER XL I

Royal Resolution.

“. . . O restless fate of pride.
That suives to learn what Heaven re- j 

solves to hide.”—The Iliad.

I

FIERCE BATTLE 
BETWEEN FRENCH MINE 

STRIKERS AND SOLDIERS

j*

I

F

l .

came aïï

I

I

.

Queens County Divorce Case.
A Boston despatch reports that. Mre, 

Josephine Williams is a petitioner for a 
divorce from Henry L. Williams. Tib-0?, 
were married a-t Hampstead, Queens Co. 
fX. B.), May 19, 1887. Mrs. Williams al
leges that her husband deserted her iri 
1901. The case will be heard early in May.
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! as he thought it right that the municipal 
• body should do their share when they had 
I this portion of ilie cmet.> y. He also 
| spoke of the other features of the report.
| The following were elected directors: H. 
I). McL od G. S. Fisher, Col. E. T. Stur- 
dee, C .XI. Bostwick, Hon. J. G. Forbes, 
1). .7. McLaughlin, Dr. James Christie. 1 
Peter Campbell, J. R. Stone, 0. E. Scam- j 
mell, J. H. XTcAvily, and Captain Peter | 
Xfelntyrc. The officers will be elected at u ! 
meeting of the directors.

WILL ERIE 
FER1ILL RUEES

York; schrs Georglo Pearl, from St John for: 
New York; Calabria, from St John for New 

: York
BIRTHS.WANTED.

CASTORIAL-MfiflTfimMmwmmniiMMW

r "Portland, Me, March 31—Sid- stmr Bird, j 
Nor(J, for Parrsboro (N S).

, „ Portsmouth. N H. March 31-Sid, schrs|
Between Rusala and Jaean by the re- ADAMS—On April 2 .to Mr. and Mrs. | Géorgie pearl, for New York: Priscilla, for

ïm.^ow0rr^d?0adndntweHOio?1:rBaen“tl to“ d Mre U To. , Rober^lor SZeJ’Kr V^ra*. :

handle this book In every locality. It U a , Tilley, a daughter. RÇ?eua, for Sa I a m for order? j
tte volume of over TOO pages and covers ...........—— Vineyard Haven. Mass. March 31 Ard a 1

be whole field of conflict, ending with the - aid, schrs A Townsend, from Hal ihx for
■Signing of the peace terme on the =.h Sep- DFATHS New York: Manuel It Cuza, from St John
lefnber. An honest comparison of this superb | UDn no for New York. n __ ,___
volume with any other war book published , .mz-s—tx-ttst,------- :-----vra.r—: Ard, schr Scotia Queen, from Po t » evili
will Show Its great superiority. We wlSj wHlTB-In this city. March 31, Mary. ' ™ S> |»r orders:, St Bgnard frçm Di.g n 
guw-antee agcoti who act at once extra w|dow Qf MichaPl white, leavmg four sons "JlwYork
K TT , 'U,io?r,owCUi3arQa?d“en sï cet I «»« vac daughter to mourn their sad loss. 'EÜ. March 31-Ard. schr
fcVJohn N B M * u3 Oar0cn ESTABROOKS—In West Somerville (Mass.), I Talmoutn, from Yarmouth (N S) for Now j

- j March 38, Kate A. Es.abrooke, aged 49 years. | York.
. (Woodstock and Fredericton papers plea.se j Calais, Me, March 31—Cld, schr Segulu, for •

\X7ANTBD—A second claes female teacher | copy). St Johu.
vv of experience, to take the school in Dis- , FRANou:j_in this city, on March 31, Arthur 1 Stonington, Conn. March 31—Ard, eohr

H1ct No. 5, Lome, lie soon as she can^get Robinson Francis, eldest son of H. L. Fr*n- David R Aiken, from Elizabetbport for lar-
licre. School Is small and none Intend taK- ^jg aeed forty years, leaving father, five mouth (N S).ing up a profession. A good application of br„th^ and 0'ne sinter to mourn their sad City Island. April 1—Bound south, schrs
the R. R. H. is most desired. A salary of ]os8 (Chicago papers please copy). Donzella, from Ingram Docks (N S); Hunter.
$150 per year will bo paid. District classed , . . , . . from St John.

W. H. Miller, secretary 4to_tru_s.eee, B “-to™ « toeUteDarid^ A ! Salem Mass Aprt 1-SI4, «hr Clayola,

TjRfiftheth Mann, aged sixty-four years. stonlngton Conn" April 1—Sid, schr David
~ANWART—Suddenly, at Wo dstock, Ma eh K Akin from Elizafcethport for Yarmouth 

Van wart, eldest son of the late ^ S)
Sfiim and Sinking Fund Also to Be Provided

\TTANTED-A second or'third class teacher Mary''widow'of Edwin Law^n^nd'daugbter i ̂ BoS'on, April Î-Ard, sebs Lotus St John; - pOr-Charge for PefDetUal Care
’* for school district No 3, Calrendon.Char- of the late Joseph Hopley. tn the S3rd year.of . Lena Maud, do; Emma E Potter, Clements-

lotte county. Apply, elating salary, to Bern- hcr age, leaving one loving daughter. (Sac-, port; Annie, Salmon River; Modoc, Ysr- Raised from $80 tO $100—UireC-
erd Allen, Secretary. ramento (Cal.), Boston and New York papers mouth.

Please copy.) j Cld-Str Mystic, Loutebourg (C B):
WOODBÜRN—On April 1. at Prestwick, j ',J,h^'ouisbour,

% MHaven. Xp^Aed, «hs^tt,.

roontl15’ , ... „ for Nova Scotia; Hugh John, New York for
MARLEY—Suddenly, at Oak Point, Kings Danœoulh. 

county, on the 38th ult., Daniel Marley, aged ?!q. .-Sena Veto B Roberts, from St John
73 years. for City Island; Scotia Quean, from Port

WHBLPLEY—At Clifton, Kings county, on g reville for do; Rowena. from do for Port
April 2, T. Browu Whelpley, in the 91th Chester ; St Bernard, from Uiltgcnt River

ear of his age. for Stouington.
New Orleans, April 2—Cld,

Windsor (N 8.)
Red Beach, April 2—Ard, sch Sam Slick, 

from a Nova Scotia port, previously reported 
missing.

Calais, April 2—Ard, sch Madagascar, Lu- 
bcc.

i* Sid—Sch Seguin, St John; tug Henry Well- 
man. St George.

Salem. April 2—Ard. schs Emma McAdam,
. „ , Ma, Calais for New York; Rowa, St John for

Coastwise—Schrs Packet, 49, G«ner Bridfe- New Heven. G M Cochrane, Boston for Shu- 
town; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin Beaver Har- lee. vnidare, do for Bear River.

• XTANTED—A first or second class female bor; Helen M, 62 Hatfield, Advocate Har- jf London, April 2—Sid, schs Sarah A 
Wtaacheror aecond class male teacher, to bor; Murray B, 43, Baker. Digby^EB Col- Towng6nd froia Halifax for New York; 
teach to ichL* DUtrlet No 2, WlieOn'. well, 18, Barry Beaver HaAor; Doro-h^ 49, Manuel Cuza, from St John for do.
«22, VSo Apply to Jatoes L. Sav- Longmire Bridgetown; Sparmakcr 25, New clty leland] Aprtl g_Bound south, str Sil-
ex^^secreU^y to* trustees, statin* terms, combe, St. Mar-ins; Trllbl, 31, Perry, Weat-. yia gt John,B (xfld) and Halifax ; schs Cala- 
Sîme. L iiïage, Wilson's' Beach, Campo- port. SatuNay, Merch 31. J.brla, St John; h>nny, do; Helen, St George,

btdlo (N. B.) _________________ ______________ stmr Montrose, 3,960, Moore, from Ltver-
v . KrmiaTi tremflfn teuhar Brat or second ! pool. C- P R, mdse and pass. * j Marine News.
V\7ANTED—Fraale teaenar n , stmr Virginian, Vipond, from Liverpool via

tiüSLtîS SSS at once to DavliMc- Halifax, Wm Tbomeon t Co, mdse and pass. The fishing schooner James R. Clarke was 
®f Takncaater. Apply »t onoe^^^. Lorne. coastwise—Schrs Rita and Rhode, 11, Leigh- damaged 11,000 by flre at Yarmoutli Saturday.
SnîfUet tobh county N. B. ton, from Grand Harbor; Lena, 13, Thomp- The crew started a flre to clean the hold, but
ville. St. John county, n. x>.----------------------OTIli fl,htug; R P S, 74, Baird, from lost control and It reached the forecastle.

Parrdboro; tug Bprtnghlll, 96, Cook, Parrs- which it gutted. The Clarke is owned by 
boro, with barge No. 3, from Parrsboro. Oliver Killam and others of Beverley (Mass.),

Sunday, April 1. and baa been fishing out of Yarmouth.

McKlELr-At Fairvllle, March 31, to the wife 
of J. M. McKiel, a daughter.Complete History of the War

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears t]

More Revenue Found Neces
sary and Plan is Adopted 

at Annual Meeting ST. JOHN MEN MADE ^Vegetable Preparationfor As
similating tbciood andRegula- 
tingthcStomachs and Bowels ofj

TO ASK MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL FOR GRANT Si; ■ea»oor.

iMIctaw, Victoria county, N. B. Promotes Digestlon,Checrful- 
oc3S and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Itox Narcotic.

More About the Montreal Din? 
ner at Which Messrs. Stock- 
ton and Daniel Were Guests.

of
DuBcrlnJjeiW is county, N. B.-3-2i 4*fBW

\tfOU.
Referring to the Lafontaine Club din* 

neY to which reference was made in MoB- 
day’fl Telegraph, a Montreal newi?pai>er

tors Elected. InQALE6MBN WANTED—For Auto-SprsY. 
^ Boat compreseed-air Hand Sprayer rgide. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free ti 
proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, O» 

2-28-n-sw-tf M

%
ap-

Tho fifty-eighth annual meeting uf the 
'Fcruhill Cemelteiy Company was held ^Lon- 
da y a tier noon in (he ixxi.nl of trade 
noonw. The prc**id?nt, H. 1). McLeod, oc
cupied the chair, and there was a goodly 
number of- k>t .holders present. The annual 
statement read by the «-eeretary showed : —

saye:
Dr. Daniel, Dr. Stockton and A. A. 

Maclean, M. P.’s, were the guests of honor 
at a dinner given by the Lafontaine Club 
of this city on Saturday night. Among 
those present were Hon. A. Desjardins, L. 
O. Tailjon, Ls. Beaubien, H. B. Ames, 
M. P., and other leading members of the 
Conservative party. J.% G. H. Bergeron, 
M. P., introduced the guests in a eulo- 
gietio utterance.

Both of the St. John members paid a 
tribute to the worth of the Acadian pion
eers. Their reference to Montreal as the 
summer port of Canada and to St. John 

the winter outlet was well received, 
especially a passing exposition of St. 
John’s unaided financial efforts to develop 
her harbor facilities. The suggestion on 
the part of Dr. Stockton that both Hali
fax and St. John harbors be nationalized 
was enthusiastically received. Dr. Stock- 
ton was in particularly good form and reg
ularly captivated his audience by an elo
quent and patriotic effort.

Use1rs G real- 
pt>f Hardy 

^tal Stock, 
Irai induce
rs territory^ 

file. Stone m
3-H-tf-sw-nar

C3 ALES MEN WANTED, ror Cam 
KJ est Nurseries. Largest list 
Kpecialtlea in Fruit and >firni 
suited for New Brunswick 1 
morts. Pay weekly. E;
AVrite for terms and cal 
W^liington. Toronto, Ont.

rt

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions,feverish
ness and Loss or Susp. » For liver 

Thirty Years
Str Volund,

SHIP NEWS.
Balance on h^-nd from last

year....................................
AnnuaJ care of lota 

season 1906

Advances.. .
Pro. of grant received 

from marine fish
eries......................... . 300.00 1,909.40

Burial removal fees..................1,138.50
Sale of lots (31) less 4 sur

renders....................
Sale of elate vaults.
Rents............................
Deposit fees tomb..
Interest on bond of perpetual

care fund......................................1,112.71
Miscellaneous................................ 38.00
Bank of New Brunswick ad-

iTIyfEN WANTED to advertise and 
-Lllduce our stock and poultry 
farmers and dealers; work durinfts 
or permanently; this is an excepmp: 
ing for a hustler; write for ■ 
Golden Great Co., 4< Bathurst Stre^ 
Canada.

ho Facsimile Signature of% 630.78topo PORT OF*1, ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. <&tffZ55Ztime ...$1,294.66 
.. 299.75open-

[culars.
vondon,
wkly

NTW TTOHK.15."0

CASTORIA. 1,612.00 
. 156.70

33.00 
26.00

86
exact zowrur wwaffeh.

IINIWT, WCW VOWX

3,187.61vance.

DOWIE SHORN OF
POWER AND M0NE|

$7,844.70 DECIDE FOR WATER 
SUPPLY AT ST, STEPHEN

Expenditure.

. J -
------------ -----------T—: 7~Z London and Antwerp. .

iXHTANTED-A first claws male teacher for cheel1ei 390, Brown, from Apalachi-
»W school district No. 13, La Tete, ot. cola> j A Likely.
! George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, sUtt- > gcbr same B Lùdlam, 149 (Am), Pedersen, 
InT^f.rv, to W. R. Wentworth, «boretonr ,rom MalBe port,, D j Purdy.
2o truéteeâ La Tete, St. George, Charlotte | Monday. April 2.

unty, N?B- 12-6-sw. _ ; str Athenla, Black, Glasgow, Schofield &

Str Manchester Importer, 2,638, Parry,Man- 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. 

Sch Hustler, 44, Thompson, Eastport, mas-

Labor of worAtman....................$8,656.57
Material and supplies, includ

ing contract price, repairs
to building.................................

Salaries secretary-treasurer
and superintendent................1,179.98

Interest on bond In 
debt, $9,700

Overdrawn
Bank N. B...............

Interest accrued on 
bond purchase for 
perpetual care., ..

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR|wlch. (Continued from page 1.) 
he caree to come back?” the overseer wag 
asked.

“Never as a leader. He nvufit bebave 
himself if he comes back, or be will have 
to look out for himself.”

“Will tho chairch send him money to re
turn?”

The overseer refused to answer this Ques
tion.

AU of the men now prominent in the 
management of the affairs of the Zion City 
Church, with tire exception of Overseer 
Voliva, are men with whom Dowie has 
quarrelled, in the past. He dismissed Dea
con Sptâcher from all of his appointments 
in the church, and compelled him to leave 
Zion City. In a long message received 
yesterday by Voliva, and which precipi
tated the “revolution” of today, he ordev- 

8t. David Ridge, and ed the inttant dismissal of Deacon Granger, 
then supplying the town by gravity; or a ,^5 (3 now all-powerful in directing the 
less expensive method of supplying for affairs of the community at Zion City, 
domestic purposes by a gravity system Deacon Speicher who, before he became a 
and for fire purposes by a by-pass and convert to the faith of the Zion City 
pump, it was voted to recommend that Church, was a physician, declared today 
the council adopt the pumping and reser- that Dowie is a very sick man, suffering 
voir, or more expensive system recom- from puhnorary troubles, paralysis and 
mended iu Mr. Barbour's report. dropsy, and occasionally delirium. It is

An amendment in favor of a modified generally believed by the officers of the 
system -was offered by Frank Todd and church that the deposed leader will make 
seconded by F. M. Murchie, but received a fight to recover hie lost power. If tins 
the assent of only those two gentlemen done, they declare today the matter 
and E. G. Vroom. wrould go to the courts.

Mr. Barbour was instructed to prepare Dowie’s project for the establishment of 
specifications for pipes for which tenders a colony in Mexico will be abandoned by 
will be asked at an early date. The eye- the new admin stration. An allowance will 
tem will cast about $145,000, and will be fie given to Dowie sufficient to maintain a 
for St. Stephen alone, as Calais has de- residence in Mexico if he so desires; or he 
dined to join in the project, and Mill- wfij be received by the new officers of the 
town has not so far agreed. church as a common citizen, should he elect

to return and take up his residence in 
Zion City. . . , , ...

No action under the criminal laws will 
be taken against Dowie on account of the 
funds he is alleged to have wasted, nor 
will any civil action be brought to recover 
monies expended. If the deposed leader 
becomes obstreperous, it is said that bis 
son, Gladstone Dowie, is prepared to make 
startling revelations.

The schooner Carrie Easier, of Liverpool 
(N. S.), which left Ganso for Yarmouth Feb. 
27, has not been heard from.. Her crew con
sisted of Capt. John Refuse, of Liverpool 
(N. S.), captain ; Edward Bushen, 23, of Port 
Mouton (Que.), mate; John McCormack, 24 
of Charlottetown , formerly of the steamer 
Amethyst, steward; Waiter Cameron, 20, of 
Sydney, formerly of tihe Amethyst; Thomas 
Harvey, 24, of Newfoundland, formerly of the 
schooner W. R. Huntley; James Gadson, 23, 
of Wentworth, Australia, formerly of the 
W. R. Huntley.

The Canadian lighthouse departm 
sent out notice that albout Maron 31, the 
whistling -buoy in the Yarmouth fairway, ten 
miles S. 62 degrees W. from Cape Fourchu 
lighthouse, will be replaced 
notice by a combined Wilson 
ing buoy, moored in the same position. The 
new buoy is of steel, cylindrical, with a curv
ed top, surmounted by a pyrmidal steel 
frame supporting a whistle and a lan'crn. 
Tho buoy is painted in black and white 
vertical stripes, with “Y’m’th S. W. F’y” 
painted on the deck. The light will be a red 
light} automatically occulted at short inter
vals. The illuminant will be acetylene, gen
erated automatically. The whistle is sounded 
by the motion of the buoy on the waves. The 
buoy carries an attachment for installing a 
submarine bell and it ls expected theft one 
will be placed at a future date.

. 1,946.23

..$ 420.00 

34.99
Meeting Yesterday Agreed on System 

Which Will Cost About $145,000.
account [The opinions of correspondents a 

necessarily those of The Telegraph, 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or apy of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not ba noticed. Write 
on one side of the paper only. Stamps should 
v« enclosed If return of manuscript is de- 

red In case it ls not ueed. The name and 
taddrese of the writer should be sent with 

.every letter as evidence ot good faith.—Ed. 
Telegraph.]

Saw No Drunks in Monoton.
To the Editor of The Telegraph 

Sir,—In Wednesday’s Telegraph the 
question is aeked: “Would ot. John un
der the Scott act be any better than 
Moncton?” In my opinion if §t. John 
under the Scott act could be m good as 
Monoton it, would be a great blessing. 
Quite recently I left Moncton after hav
ing lived there nearly three years. I 
often heard of liquor being eold there, but 
never once to my knowledge saw a drunk
en man.

I have often been in St. John, nut I 
don’t think I have ever been there, a day 
without seeing one or more drunken men 
staggering sbpufc the streets or being led 
by the policemen to the ^^HER.

St. John, March 20.

are net 
This

‘ cheater via
I c
t ter.

33.31
Apply to 488.30

43.00 St. Stephen, N. B., April 2—(Special)— 
Engineer F. A. Barbour was present this 
evening at a joint meeting of the town 
council and citizens’ committee charged

w-tf Deposit fees returned...............
Slate vault® purchase Gan.

loan................................................
Petty cash ou hand..................

________^-Strs Granville, 49, Collins, An-
!ua- ! capolis; schs Dora, 63, Canning, Parrsboro;
^ ar-r May, 91, Wilson, St Martins; Geo J 
SCTIPWtifcfWMe. Parrsboro, Lovuka, 60,

George, Parrsboro ; Lena, 50, Soott, Noel (N 
— S); Maitland, 44, Hatfield, Parrsboro; Al-

mMTvn__Gentlemen oi- ll '$806 per bana, 97, Gayton, 86. MarUnamlwyp fwyp un
«newes; perms position; bana. 97, Gayton, St Martine; Clifford C., 86, 

nnntoMary M. A~ Xeete, 167 Golding, St Martina; Falcon, 12, Brawl.
(Ba5*7treet. Toronto^ 2-T-lyr-w. Campobello; Wanlta. 42. Rolfe, Noel.

W 7ANTED-'-A Second or Third Cl&se Fe- ,
E&Mtrft NO : Friday, March 30.
tHc\ p^?. AppVy stattog aalary. to Matthew Sthr r d Spear, Bclyca, City Island f o,
FHNfdinK Secretary. Seeley's Covs. PennflSld# j a Gregory.
!CbarloU®bounty (N. B.) J"- Sobr Rcwa- McLean, New Haven, A Cueh-

f EN WANTED—Reliable men ln "cexastwiBc— Stmr Westport III, Powell.,
JM locality throughout Cyiada to a#v,crtise xvestport; echrs Happy Home, Thompson, 
our goods, tack up ahoAcards q# tree*, Beaver Harbor; Beulah, Tufts St MarUne; 
fences, along roads andWall c^plruous vio]a Pearl- wadlin,Heaver Harbor; Dorothy,
Places- also distributing WU PÏ?L!,S'^? Longmire. Bridgetown; Murray B Baker, 
matter. Salary $900 (1er y» F *‘5 J2L Margaretvllie.
month an<j expenses $3 per ®[-^teady em- Saturday, March 31. | The following charters have recently been
plovment to good reliable mffftw No exper- yt-br Bile G Bis, Breen, for Vineyard Ha- > made: Schooner John Proctor, 458 tone, Phil- 
lence necessary. Write for particulars . Em- ven t o, A. Watson & Co. j adelphia to Calais, coal, $1.26; British Steam-
Dire Medicine Co., London, Opt. : Coastwise—Schrs Spar maker, Newcomb, for er Bossborough, 3,800 gross, Sydney (Ç. B.)

: 12-10 1 yr -d eoa dâw. I St Martins; E B Colwell, Barry, lor Beaver | to Montreal, coal, then to load deals at Que-
L___________________________ __________ ________ _ Harbor; E Mayfield, Merriam, for Parrsboro ; bee for West Coast of England, private
f A 1/nunO men for Rolfe, Rolfe, for Bear River; Republic Ogil-, terms; bark Freeman, 1,067 tons, from Boe-AlTîDIuOUS yt^yiig ttltë vie, for Hantsport; Emma T Storey, Gough, j ton to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8; Norwegian

1 Ucnronre CnmnanV as for St Martins; Garfield White, Matthews, for, bark Valentine, 703 tons, Bridgewater
large insurance WUUiyAH/ a Xlma ! to Bahia Blanca, lumber, $9; British

Pvns>rif»nrp not nCCCS- 1 Monday, April 2. , Qena, 1,795 tons, from St, John to Bristolagents, experience nut mcum sih w H Walera, Belyea, Stonlngton, Stet- I channel, 86a., June.
Mrv Mpn of character,energy son, Cutler & Co. UOO standard steamer. Mlramichi, first
iSary. lvien U1 n bJ Srh Preference, Gale, New York, J E open water, 38 shillings; 1,000 Etandard steam-
Unel nush can make big money ; Moore. , or, St. John, May loading, 35 shillings.ana puau IIIO.D.U, J Coastwise—Sobs Swallow, Ells, Alma; Lena, ----------
and position. A few good Scott, Noel; Athol, Iicsmond, Five ls,ands; it is thought that the coal strike will have 

,r -r,«n fnr Trilby, Perry, breeport. i me effect, of throwing conslderablo steamcountry districts open lor tnc tonnage already engaged for West Indian
, is.____ UJ...C at nnrp I business on the market, as the bulk of the

right parties. Auaresa at uuuc. „ 14 M — -10 outward cargoes consist of bituminous coal.

“AGENT," P. 0. BOX 13, St. i Scbr wm Marsh.,,,Am), Spïagg, Vineyard XI freely increased during the summer and a
John N- B- ; HaV6n’ U J ace,y ^Saturday, March 31. »asi, and put in for stogie trips as wanted, Some pretty flow»

j Stmr Lake Manitoba, Murray, for Liver- ; beds were arranged in prominent positions, a
i pool, C P Railway. _ . » „ A survey was held at Metegban on \\ednes- great deal of cleaning up of lots and remov-

Stmr Parisian, 3,385, Johnston, for Liver- day on tbe Norwegian bark Darby by Oapt. ing of unsightly brush and dead trees,
! pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson £ Co. Anderson, or Mowr s River; Ja^esMulcaby, gravelling avenues and paths as well a«

_- of IVoymouth, and Capt. J. w. Boyd, of Yar- neeeasary drainings And culvert work done.
' mouth. The veesel was condemned and or- j This has called for a considerable increase

rw'~ CANADIAN POUTS. dered to be sold. of expenditures but much of it is permanent
and will not have to be done agalno 

The marine and fisheries department ac
ceded to our request for an additional grant 
of $1,000 towards recouping the cemetery com
pany for expenditures made on the mar.ne 
lot; $500 of this has been put in perpetual 
care fun for this lot. The remainder has 
gone into the general fund.

There are some suggestions made by our 
superintendent In h.s report that are worthy 
of your consideration, as on account of the 
increased cost of wages, sods and other

|iWAI
quash.

county7 N. B.

629.51for school dl 1.11ent has $7,814.70ve. Dipper

with matters in connection with the pro
posed new system oi water supply under 
municipal ownership.

After a lengthy discussion on tho ad
visability of adopting the system of pump
ing from the weito at MaxwelTe crossing 
to a reservoir on

The Directors’ Report.
His recommendations were embodied in 

the annual report of the board of directors, 
which was as follows:—

without further 
gas and whlstl-

Cleared.
In presenting their 6SLh annual report your 

directors beg to report that during the year 
they have taken into consideration the var
ious matters discussed and referred by our 
last annual meeting tq. the incoming board 
of directors and as far as possible the recom
mendations have been carried out. The reso
lution that the incoming board look into facts 
and figures and report on the cost of a new 
receiving tomb at a meeting of the lot holdr 
ere called for that purpose was acted on.

Your directors secured pians and specifica
tions and looked at the site» recommended 
for its location, but after due consideration 
decided that in the present financial condi
tion of the company It was not advisable to 
go to the large expenditure necessary, es
pecially as at a moderate'' cost the present 
tomb could be enlarged sufficiently for all re
quirements (except in exceptionally severe 
winters like this last, which may never occur 
again). The alterations In the old tomb have 
been made and in his report you will notice 
the superintendent says it has been more 
than sufficient for the past winter’s needs. 
Your directors carefully examined the routes 
of the proposed roadway to enter the ceme
tery from the Marsh Road and after going 
over the proposed line and duly considering 
its advantages and cost decided that it was 
not advisable to proceed with it at i^resent.

Appreciating the desire of the lot holders 
to have the grounds present as pleading an 
appearance as possible the working staff was

Mlramichi Preabytery.
Chatham, April 2-The Presbytery of Mira- 

mtohi met to St. James’ hall, Newcastle, Rev.
James Wheeler, moderator, presiding. The 
ministers present were Rev. J* Morris Mac- 
Lean, Rev. J. M. McLeod, Rev. Dr Carr,
Rev. J. F. McCurdy. Rev. H. Arnett, Rev.
J. Myers, Rev. J. H- Fraser, Rev. -I-Kirk.
Rev. M. J. McPherson, Rev A. D. naser.
R«v. R. Stavert, Rev. O. Taltrte, Rev. 8.
Mitchell, Rev. D. Henderson. Rev. H. Kent,
Rev. J. G. Colquhoun, Rav. J. Re^'
J. B. McKay, Rev. J. B. McLean, Rev A.
D. Archibald and Rev. James superin
tendent of home missions, and Elders Geo.
J. Dickson, H. Lament, John Sinclair sod 
W. Carruthers. Rev. D. Henderson tendered 
his resignation as interim moderator of the 
sessions of Nelson and Douglas town which 
was accepted and Rev. H. Arnott wa« ap
pointed. Rev. Messrs. MoPherson. McKay,
Townsend and Henderson, ministers, and 
Messrs. Lamont, Henderson and Dunn, eld
ers, were appointed commissioners to toe 
general aesemb.y, which meets In London 
(Ont.) in June, and Rev. Mr. McPherson was 
appointed toe Presbytery’s represeniaüvs on 
the general assembly’s committee on bills 
and overtures. „ ,

The Presbytery nominated Rev. Dr. rat 
coner, of Pictou (N. S.), for moderator of 
the general assembly- ,Appl.cations were made by toe session* ef 
Black River and TabuslnUw for students tor- 
tog the summer months, which were refereed 
to toe Presbytery’s home mission commUtee.
It was decided to apply tor a student to work 
In too congregstion ot Dalhousle under the 
supervision of Rev. J. H. Kirk and also 
apply for D. R. McLean, student for M.ll 
Bank and Bartibogue. Rev. Mr. Kent was 
appointed to tho mission field of Dosktown 
and Boiestown for another year and Rev.
Mr. Sutherland to New Bandon and Caraquet.
Kouchlbouguac vflll have student supply dur-
lDfhch<fonowtog grants to augmented con
gregations will be asked for: Black River, tax.
5100; New' Carlisle, $160; Beouroipae, $350; Ml68 M. Ethel Call, teacher al Trout 

$200; Tabunintac, $100,. and Har-, Dro(Jk spent Sun4ey hcre.

Rev. H Henderson presented a call from j Miss Margaret I. Fearon takes charge of 
Douglaatown and Nelson to Rev. tV. w. 1 g;mer30n school today, and Miss Wilhe.mica 
Ralnnic. It was 1 “rgely signed, heartily nus-i Harley Road district. Grange-
talned and ordered to be forwarded to tne ( ^ been unsble to secuI6 a teacher
Presbytery of St. „.En11,1^.gb *nreP-nd ■ for several terms. Smith's Corner has nono
from the homo missions, church life -no , . ,
work, Sunday schools and young people s so- The" following officers were elected by Har-
cietire were presented by ^ve J. Me- cwirt Dlvra|0n6 No 43g, s. ot T„ on the 31st
Lean. A. D. Archibald, J. F. McCurdy and u]f . p w _ p _ LcSue j. wathen; W. A.,
H. Arnott. . „. ! Miss Mary Keswick; R. S., H. H. Stuart; A.

The statistical report by Rev. J. B. R 8 _ Mar|on Dunn; F. S.. Miss
Wheeler showed a marked Increase In con- B]anche Wollwood; T. A. D. Atkinson; 
tribu lions. Adjourned. —from chaplain. Miss Margaret Mackay; Con.,

Rev. J. Morris MacLean has returned frwn j^Jtes McK. Wathen; A. C„ M.sa Clare M.
Halifax, Where he w“, », Call; 1. S., Harry Keswick; O. S., William
of the general assembly s home m.flelou^ om g y P w., Mrs. S. M. Dunn; or

ganist, Mias Mary Kesw.ck.
The third quarterly sess.on of Keat-North- 

I umberland District Division meets at Richi- 
1 bucto immediately after arrival of train, 

Jerusalem Mardi 28.—The funeral of ; Good Friday af.ornocm, April 13 Each di- ucrusatcm. u vision is entitled to one delegate at large
the late Mrs. Alice Self ridge, whose death i and one e][ll.a delegate for every ten mem-
too-k place at Glenwood on the 24th, was. bers ‘gjego3‘iiti’uud^'crengeville Division, No. 
on Tuesday ait the Baptist church. Rev. HP, s. of T.. elected the following oifleers:
Yfr Robinson conducted the services. One w p.. Thomas Holseu; W. A., Miss Beulah son and four daughter are left to mourn OoJjUb. R. “Ki

David bniltb, of Boston, m visiting his T gmitb. con., Jabez McArthur; A. C., Mrfi. 
brother. J. Crawford; I. 9., Pharez Jonah; O. 8., G.

Mr and Mrs T. h. Short entertained A. Jonah; S. Y. P. W. Mrs. G. A. Jonah, 
a targe number'of their young fnemts last b v<4 m'wlth pneu- !

evening. monia at the home of her son, H. W. B. j WjF I
A. T. Harrison has retqrneil from Ingle- smith. 1 ■ w.1

The death occurred on the 22nd inst. 
of George H. Hamilton, aged 77 years. a fortune during the last ten years
Deceased was a prosperous farmer and rearing of angle wqrms. He imported a
followed his occupation up to about two breed of dark purple worms from Bel- 

when be became enfeebled,which gium and some giant angle worms from
until his release India. In the course of a short time

Beers was able to supply live worms by 
the million to toaal fishermen, and also to 
Boston trade. By selling the. hait at 75 
cents a pound the florist made a very re
spectable fortune, and has retired to his 
old home in Sweeden a wealthy man.

CULL REV, IE CAMP
Leinster Street Baptist Church Con

gregation Want Him for Pastor.FOR SALE.

F9! gs * for Wr^Baircd 
dollar. Ad-

LeComtr-wwth
FlymoutbRorks The members of the Leinster street Bap

tist church Monday extended a formal 
call to Rev. Wellington Camp, of Sussex, 
to their pulpit, which has been vacant 
since the departure of Rev. Christopher 
Burnett for Winnipeg.

Rev. Mr. Camp is a native of Queens 
county, and a giadaate of Acadia and New
ton Theological Seminary. After ordina
tion he was stationed three years in Fair- 
ville. He was also twelve years in Hills
boro, and eight years in his present charge 
in Sussex.

Halifax, X S, March 30—Arrived stmrs 
mivû from St John's (Nlld), and sailed tor 
SRFVork; schr Narka. from Barbados.

Sid—Stmr Virginian, Vipond, for St John. 
Halifax, March 31—Ard, stmr Southwark,

Steamer Caribbee left Bermuda at 6 a. m. 
Sunday for St. John. She has 950 puncheons 
of molasses to be landed here.

Sealers Badly Frost-bitten.
St. John's, Nfld., April 2—The sealeni 

Adventure, with 31,000 scale, and Aurora, 
with 28,000 scale, arrived here last night. 
The former had her bow etarted, and the 
latter’s stern wae crushed by contact with 
ice floes. They report the remainder of 
the fleet still adding to the caitch, although 
the severity of the weather makes work 
difficult. The steamer Neptune had sixty 

of her orew of 200 badly froet bitten.

mTFri
3-30-a-w

summer reeort, ; Halifax, March 31—Ard, stmr soutawar*. 
atatlou. Price from Liverpool and aid for Portland.

Ard April 1—Stmrs Parisian, from St John; 
Briardene, from Tueket (N S): Senlac, from 
et John ; Boston, from Jamaica.

Sid, March 31—Stmrs Montezuma., Birch-
«s (N

tne sid, April 1—Stmr ,n—nn.mh»r«

!FAfiro^ii«r«'’ Keswîc,
^.eOO J. r. Haines. Keswick Ridge, York 
county.

Albert Notes.
Albert, N. B., April î—W. Alder Trueman, 

barrister, of Campbellton, arrived here on 
Saturday on a business trip.

Mrs. H- D. Cleveland left
Thursday on a visit to friends causes it ls questionable if some of the woik

at|

stand formerly occupied by the late ; Tbe residence of the superintendent and
alght candidates have been received for l&^wL”n«es!2re ro^fdeSlo

baptism as a rrault ^ sum should be spent to put them into haoit-
conducted in tho Riverside kali by Dr. &ble con(jitjon They are now in excellent
"an Bros.’ porUhle saw gd.l bto b.eh ^ture^ ^'’“a'lon”,01.^ fUrthe'' “*

account $1,187.61. This is offset by a car
load of slate vaults on hand. $629.51, and 
amount due by the pcrpciual care fund of

for Boston onSALE—A two story building and lot, 
_ situated in the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with 

Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

rtOR
Ulunda, Chambers, for 

iverpool via St John’s (Nnd).
------------------ -------------------- Halifax, April 2—Ard strs Da home, Liver-
•w-ann sALE— Prouerty belonging to Rev. R. Pool via St John s (Nfld) ; M»mchesier Sb p- 
Fw J CleMhte VSout one and a half miles i per, Sydney <C B), and cleared for Manches-

ms Ssassm Anuehss-w*. r" 
giw.VASUV’affR s « r. »

ports; Ocamo. Buchanan, Bermuda, West In- emov^ (rom Midway 
dies and Demorara; Parisian, Johnson, Liver- hav0 a large cu,.
eool. ...» , ,, between ten and twelve million feet ot torn-,

St George. April «—61d, sch J V ^Veiling- ; ^er wlll shipped out tho Sbepody river
ton, Norwalk (Conn.) ; season.

! Mrs. McLeod ,ot Albert., and Miss Hunter,
! of Êivcrsifle, have returned from St. John.

Fame.

.men
Other crews aJeo suffered.

Kent County News.
llaroeurt; April 2—Mr. MacPhereoo, of Captain Joseph Burger, of St. Paul, reached

Springbi,1 (N. S.). occupied the Presbyterian to.renk ^
pulpit yesterday. He preached to a. large tblrteen years old. In his second engage- 
and very attentive audience. He la a stu- ment, at Dalton (Ga.), he lost his left arm

Pine Hill theological school at Hall- , and leg. Ho was promoted to a captaincy at
the age of sixteen.

aw-8w

Notice dent at
rtBARMS for Sale in a good location on the, 
IT Tobique River, with buildings and im
provements. Intending purchasers will do 

communcate with the undersigned.
JOHN RYAN,

Three Brooka, Vic. Co., N. B. 
1-24 2 mon w

$200.
Yoht board would recommend that in view 

of the increase in wages and cost of mater
ials that the annual care of lots bo increased 
from $3 to $4 per annum and for the same 
reason, and the added expenses of opening 
graves in the winter season, they recommend 

J the charge of opening graves from the first 
of December to the first of May be $7.60.

I They also recommend that the cost of grad
ing and sodding lots be increased to $7.50.

That owing to thç increased cost of taring 
for lots in perpetual caro and the low rates 
of Interest secured on investments the board 

perpe ual care 
this regulation

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, March 30—Ard Etmr Trltonia, I 

from St John for Glasgow. !
Movtlle. March 30—Sid stmr Tunisian, for 

: Halifax and St John.
Lizard, March 30—Passed stmr Bt John 

City, from St John and Halifax for London.
Ti.i. wjp.™- Manchester, March 29—Ard stinr Manches- ;

Hopewell Hill JNOWB. j tor Trader, from St John (N B.)
Hopewell-Hill, April 2-On Friday evening ' ®uJd!^‘vnd,V;Mp r,''b :S~S,d stmr Tra'aI*“':

îiiïiS*i!s,T^«prg‘^3 Ih0U1MMll have „id tw. whm ttaT ».wHobihlon. The proceeds amounted to — ; fr™”,™d \ Tlumto-d. h.1» -«l.cto5 , £ ="cff‘My ï ÎI»:.'

fniiowimr officers of the Methodist London, March 31—Ard, stmr St John City, cure the cold. Thousands have nllea » Your board would recommend that they 
e.mdav sébîô^havo been elected for t™! from St John via Halifax. ! Co„„mptiTes grave through neglect, be authorized to aet aside one-third of the
fèari yMÏss Martîe Smith .superintendent; ^Shields, March 39-Sld, stmr Marie, f”r , a cough or coll. It have proceeds of the sale of lots to the creation

5c05rombaS^cre“U’,P?l'=re^nNew: 1 Plymouth, March 31-Ard, stmr St Paul, but on. result, if leave, the throat or &„*, ^turc and to crea.e

ÎLmb MasfilsUn7 Becrétary ; Robert1 E Slew- from New York for Cherbourg and South-j lungs, or both, affected. j servejjnd; such sum shall not be less than
ff.1’ "tjazie^eck38 organist ^Teacbe're^Ilbert1 aIQuecnstowii, March 31-Ard, stmr Celtic, , eto sÀ# j *JThJboardU would ask for authority to

^■Iwromb tcacher of Bible 'class Miré Julto from New York for Liverpool; Umbria, from n f Vw OOU S i memorialize the county council for a grant' Mils Ethel Peck Miss Amy Peck, i New York for Liverpool ^ \ t tenable the board to place the almshouse
BWalter’ Killam* who bought the farm be- Glasgow, March 31—Ard, être Trltonia, b< __ \ E ' session ground in proper condition and
longtng to How’ard BtcveiS at Memel last John via Liverpool; April 1, Columbia, New IXS Q f W ail ^ place the same to perpetual care.
gcnginK vu wv _rrirMir. t Gaars strevps , York. ■ ™ w^Your board would recommend that autb-vto ‘steuvcrtook^poJaetolon Tali Sid 31st—Strs Laurentian, St John, Hall-1 _ X g* Mority be given toe directors to apply to the
Of Salem. Mr. ktectea toot, po aeaaio las ! ,ax and Phltodelph.a; Concordto, St John. Q ! M A O X Jn | M#l leglalaturo for authority to issue new bonds
11-rbe death occurred last week of Mrs. John ----------------- ■ jA* —■ Æ ' to retire old bonde ^ they^ rnaLare. ^ Ti:rylérÆp regrrt' througa- FOREIGN PORTS. -j ti/meiXyou nee^KtetriUfet ' reoct a wlreTe^tnd p'lnt a hedge along

EMM. fctin48^ Portsmouth. N H. March 30-Ard schr.' JX efjgVat J^tg ^ ^ d8'

ffttr^Ud^^hJll^^^n Vera

yo«rs of age. do; Rowena, do for do; Priscillia. do for do; «■TV* PneuÆnis and
! sid from outside—Schrs Fanny, for New A^flniT 5 ^
! York: t Bernard, for Vineyard Haven:
1 New York, March 30-€ld stmrs New York, ; It has etoSi the teefc fd

Ik I for Southampton; Campania, for Liverpool : i ___ mftrei Winerallv ue* schrs Gypsum Emperor, for Walton (N S) ; l« »OW mOW JpneraUY u*
■ ! Luc.lla, for St Andrews (N B) ; Elsie, for , contains all tl^lung hM 
F I Liverpool (N B.) pine tree oombiBld with

j Gloucester, Mass. March 30-Ard ecbri and other pootor
; Helen, from bt John for New York. I bron-'

Vineyard Haj^n. Mass. March 30-Ard and weakened oron,
1 sailed schr IHBnter. St John for New York, irritation and

ri city isiaiijr N Y, March 30—Bound east— goothes and hauls Mho Irritated parti,
YBtmr RosaWid, from New Y’ork for Halifax jogging the phlv ’mJTnd mucous, and kid»
if BostonT^tolcr^Ard ship King George. ! nature to «t*lodg« tha

rom IqJnque; echr Roger Drun-, from Ho- eumulatione. Dont be humbugged Into 
►okcnJr accepting an imiUtion of Dr. Wood*» Nor-

4chrs Blue Jacket, for St John; Wm , wây^»ine Syrup. It is put up in a yellowJ0^raMFTnrh(N(oNr,BL Loulshurg «C wrapper, th^pin. treL th.P trad. mark. 
b/T Boston, for Yarmouth. and price 26 ot*.
/Boston. April 1—Aid. stmrs Boston, from, ,f TnHim .T- LeBlanc. BeUe Cote, N.S..Yarmouth «N S); Mystic, from Louiehurg (C j fwith a bad cold

sid—-titmr Dominion, for Louipburg (C B). j and severe cough, which assumed such an 
Vineyard Haven. Mass. April t—Ard, eohrs attituds as to keep me confined to my 

Itowcne, front Port Grevllie (N ti) for orders ; , hou| j tr|e(j aeverel remedies advertised 
Vera B Roberta, from l^t Jolm for do. , a . •«,*«. .

Sid—Schr Haitio II Barbour, from Bar- but they were of no avail. Ae a last resort 
ren island for Portland. | I tried Dr. Wood1» Norway Pine Syrup

ransed —Btmr Silvia, from Halifax for New apd one befctîe eared we oomplatnly."

Millerton,
court, A RIGHT WAY and 

A WRONG WAY
well to

ITS ONLY A GOLD
ATRIFUN3 COUGH”

It

Many people have many ways to bring 
shout the same result. Most of them are 
mistaken ways, but this Is not known until 
the test of time points plainly to the error. 
Practically there are but two ways to ac
complish anything; a righijrway and a 

way. Take, for insSnoe, a man 
bod bock, there ere gte of them.

lith eticles 
bricks And

wrong 
with a
and of various kinds, some 1 
and twitches, others with " 
twinges; then there’s the dull, 
timious kind t 
sleep at ni

Jerusalem Notes. m-
m'thgglasts all day a* 

■ ghey’re all baa 
^Fd enough to get 

SoÆo peoplrfrub tote back with 1 
dfliers covjy it with plasters^» 
Both mea^Riften l%pg relie^^t 
pomes bJI—it’s t 
she treuw.

lg0f:
the

■ment, 
Itler or 
till pain

ay t

an;
H. D. McLEOD, 

President.

Tbe report, of Hie auditor was also read.
The superintendent’s annual report dealt 

with general conditions in Fernihill wiiicdi, 
he ea id, were never better. He, ref erred in 
terme of appreciation to the re$kurs made 
to hie residence, which had tended to the 
comfort of himself and f mily. Some rec
ommendations were made along the lines 
oi increase for digging of graves, sodding 
and levelling, etc.

Hon. J. G. Forbes, dealing with the re
port, 6aid the increase of cost for labor 
made it necessary to increase these charges. 
At the present time the company were not 
getting the revenue they should from the 
rates. On motion the report of the super
intendent was read section by section, and 
passed.

The directors’ report wae also passed.
Reference was made by Judge Forbes to 

that part of the report that recommended 
asking for a grant from the county coun
cil. He urged the pressing of the matter,

if ILLS
Co have al „Ackache, a way that’s

all thx. i right way. They’re
made fo, -„™.-mneya only. When the 
kidneys faUnK their work of filtering the 
blood thylck aches because they are situ
ât d inJmo small of the back; backache is 
the kipney’e warning of trouble, and every 
day you let the warning go it brings you 

to urinary disorders, Diabstes, 
Bright’s Disease, etc..

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every rirrm of 
kidney ills and that’s why they bring »uch 
quick relief from backache. Mr. Fred 
Gray, Good Corner, N.B., writes: “I wax 
greatly troubled with pain across my back. 
I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and reoeived so much benefit from then 
that I consider them the best remedy foi 
kidney trouble there is. I would not hs 
without them in my house ”

Price 60 cents per box or three boxes foi 
$1.26, all dealers or The Doan Kidney PiB 
Go.. Toronto, Ont.

Csrl Beers, a Bangor florist, has made
in the

Jr years, and
ah ever. It 

Fvirtues of the 
Bd Cherry Berk 
. It stimulates 
organs, allays 

e h inflammation.

Lump
tJaw yearn ago

gradually grew worse
A family of two eons, David and 

Gilbert 11-, and two daughters. Mrs. Geo.
Machum, and Mrs. S. b. Webb, residing 
•here and Mrs. J. C. Machinn, of St.
Marys (N. H.), are left trey early m 
life he united with the F. B. church ot 
this place and was always a consistent 
worker and about twenty-five years ago | A cap worn 36 successive winters ta 
was apopinted Deacon. The funeral took something of a novelty. Oliver Lamora 
[place on Sunday, the 25th, Rev. C. B. of Burlington (Ve.), has a sealskin cap 
Lewis conducting the services. which bears such a proud record, and it

shows scarcely a sign of wear. The 
ascribed for the long life of this cap is 
that it was exceptional quality and came 
from a seal killed at just the right time.

if

The first remedy to 
ears Lamp Jaw wee

Flemintf’e Lamp Jew <$ure

Î3
Pnforfcstio

nearer

g*4 it remains

^•>Vt;2r”rQ.|Fa-
or imitation*. Uee i«io ina 
bed the ease cr whATelee

fiïîSfc* I.

r;
hs

In

SKETaFSBE
FLEMING B BOO.. Ch Wist».

in.
r\:zL reason

would you do if you were inElla—“What

Stuff ’em wi<h cotton.’’—Woman's 
Lia mu CouuBWüoa.

Toronto. Ontario
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NO FUNDS FOR CHECK, BUT 1 SWISH OF PIT * !?„!*„ 
HE BOUGHT THAT WAVi Dm« Tnnj|y 01 ™5,1 *

1 !

ALL OUR NEW CLOTHING
FOR!

J*

Yi Men, Youths, Boys and ChildrenLumbermen Just Returned Reports 
Outlook Ideal for Stream- 

driving
Hugh F. Linden, Insurance Canvasser, Under Arrest After a 

Lively Sprint Near the Post Office-Had Royal Bank Forms Bosses ^Refuse ^ncrease .tNfk
MIs now in stock, and a more complete or more sty

lish assortment cannot be found this side of the big 
cities. It embraces the nobbiest ideas in Single and 
Double-Breasted Suits, the Smartest Topper and 
Long Overcoats, the cutest lines of Fancy Overcoats 
for the little chaps. It is generally known that M. 
R. A. Clothing stands wholly upon its real merit. 
It is not over-advertised ; it is not extravagantly 
praised. The policy of this department of our busi
ness is to give our patrons the very most for their 
money in clothing that wears well and looks well.

No Trouble to Answer Enquiries.

f INDelegation A eke Fredericton 
Council for Grant for Old Home 
Celebration—Engineer Barbour 
to Lecture on Sewerage Before 
Y. M. C. A.—Other News of the j 
Capital.

1 1Thoina* eion?. Main street, .ini given 1 ABOUT 100 ARE
check for $3 in payment.

After the prisoner was safely locked up 
Detective Killen and Sergeant Baxter 
went, to the Elliot Hotel, where they were j 
shown the room Linden had occupied- 
Here they found the clothes which were j 
bought in Wilcox Bros/ store, as well as j 
the hat from F. S. Thomas’ store. The^e. , 
also Linden's grip, were earned to the ; 
central station.

While on the way up King street. Lin- ; 
den told the police that he is an insur- ' 
ance agent. The only reason he gave for,
<iee»perate. Mr. Elliot, of the Elliot hotel. . 
said tliat lie came to his house about mid- ; 
night on Thursday. He registered from j 
the city, but did1 not volunteer much in-, 
formation about himself.

Hugh V. Linden, who <htims Moncton 
»> his birthplace and has been working 
n the insurance business here, is under 
irreat
false pretences.
Koval Bank of Canada, in which the bank 
.fficials say he has no account. His arrest 
.vas spectacular, for it was not accom
plished without a lively chase and scuffle. 
\ littlo after 7 o’clock. Linden went into 

he store of Wilcox Bros., in Hock street, 
md purchased a suit of clothes, an over
coat. and a pair of trousers. They amount
'd to 5*26.50, and he tendered in payment 
i. check for that sum drawn on the Royal 
Bank of Canada, and signed “C. H. Lin- 
ien."’ It was accepted and Linden re
ived with his purchases. Mr. Wilêox 

he had given several good names as

IMEMBERS OF UNION !
I sicharged pith obtaining goods under 

lie used checks on the
I

IWill Be Meeting Tonight to Talk 
Over the Situation—Master Paint- i SI, !Fredericton, N. B., April 2,—(Special)— 

w delegation composed of Patrick Farrell,
ersto Confer Tomorrow — Not; Hugh cuider, h. f. McLeod, G*orgc. y.
Much Movement in Other Trades’ Dibblee and D. McCatherine, representing

the citizen*’ committee waited upon the 
city council at, tonight’s meeting and aek- 

; cd for grant of $250 in aid of the firemen e
i . . . . . '■ tournament and old home celebration/ to

The members of toe painters- union ent ; . X1 , -_Av Ali<.Lout on strike today for an increase ofj be held here in July. They briefly out 
i twenty-five cento on their present rate j lined plans for the proposed celebration 
! of wages, as the master painters have re- j and estimated it would bring 10,000 vrei- 
! fused to concede the advance. It is said j ^ the ^y. The council promised 

The prisoner is a married man aid has | the masons may not press their demands j ^reful Mnrideraition.
few dJvstg^was SSg'SïUl ÆSE* McLean, the secretary of the! William J. Scott, of the Scott Lumber

they having come to this city frirai Monc-. pamtere’ union, said Sunday night that toj Company, returned today from a visit to
ton Linden’s home. Housekeeping, how- ! the best of his knowledge all the men j Jna firm’s lumbering operations in Que
erer, was broken up, and his wife and ! would be out In reply to a question he bec Hc , rte gve feet of enow in the
children went back to Moncton on Tbufo-1 sa.d there had been no meeting of the headwatem and re-
dav evening H. R. Coleman, grocer at | nmon on Saturday evening, as announced woods on the ot.
the comer of Spring and Winter streets, j in the papers, but the matter would be garda the prospects for stream driving
said last night that Linden owed him, fully discussed at the regular meeting to- most favorable.
but he gives him a very good name. He night. He added that there were about Engineer Barbour is to lecture on
says that when he promised to make any 100 men in the union. One of the master e K M1 y1ere Thursday
payments he kept his word. Linden owed painters’ union, speaking to a represents- a ..... -
for $26 worth of groceries bought during five of the Telegraph yesterday, said work Winslow's team won from j
March. Mr. Coleman also held a note of was unusuaUy slack this year, and it ■ team in the open-
his in settlement of a previous account would not be possible to accede to the Î tournament at
for $40. The latter and $20 in cash had men s demands. As an instance .he men- r" " 1 thl6 |venlng. I
been given in settlement of an account ' tinned that he had $2,000 'less work- in ^ Dcan partridge is seriously ill at j
of $60. “He said a few clays ago, «aid his hands than was the case twelve _ from an attack of jaun- ' ed through the city Saturday for the west.
Mr. Coleman, “that he was breaking up 1 months ago. Referring to the condition | ---------------
house-keeping, as he got somewhat behind | of Hie trade in the city he said St John • . aTld buned in a sea ! The vital statistics, as published for the
and that he thought that it was the only | was not in as flourishing a condition as g{ ^ ^ an<1 mourncd by | laet four weeks, show fifty-tiiree deaths,
coupie left open He was in again this. other cities. Men of means who canid the mcmbcr6 of hl8 famüy and a host of ! twelve marriages and eighty-one births, 
evening and said that he would be in to-, afford to employ the best class of paint- fricnds j k Afford who placed base 1 Of the new arrivals tinrty-aix were boys 
morrow and settle up. (WThitipday even- ers would often be satined with inferior hcrc k OTintoc’r with the' Tartars land forty-five girls,
ing he asked it I could Fjend him to, ex-j work for the sake of cheapness or men j of Ule 6eafion and then left for —
plaining that his wife was going away and employ their own hired man to do the £ta)eg b til, alive A letter receiv- At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday, Auetion- 
!he wanted to give her a little money I ! job in hand. He thought the union were ^ Sat’m.,, . ^ {athor who ^ m eei. Ptltts 8oU a house and lot in Queen
told him that 1 could not accede 'to his pressing their demands at a very moppor- ,the<c , of the road department, states street, belonging to the F. G, Jordan es-
^rV. , , , , , in tune “®e’ A kr?.e nu.ml?er °f, m™ wer.e that voting Lifford is at the, home of his tate, to A. M. Philps for $2,000. A lot

Mr. Coleman says that Linden explain- not working at all and he did not anti- William, in New York. Wdliam 0f land adjoining was secured by George
eel to him that the winter was the worst etpate whatever rush there might be untfi Ljfford ^ emp,ov’ed at an automobile gar- Dick for $403.
season of the year in his business, but about May 1. ‘If the men had asked for ■ ^ New &A and jn letter to hie ---------------
by spring he expected it to look up Mr. the increase in a good year, he conclud- {“ther hc rta.tc6 that his brother Jack On conclusion of laet night’s regular 
Coleman says further that he had only cd, “I think we should have paid it. arrived there on Thursday after walking prayer service, Deacon T. 6. Simms, acting
once received a check from Linden and The master painters will meet tomorrow 800 mileg but jn .health, and a long on behalf of the congregation, presented 
that yas on the Bank of Brit sh North | evening to talk over the situation. ’ from being dcad. Some weeks ago to the retiring pastor a certified check for
America. He deposited it and found that | The signs of concerted action on the a /cUer was reccived by young Lifford's something like $175, and to Mrs. Gates a 
it was all right. At different times hm- ; part of members of the masons unions fami,y here (o the effect that he had met vcry beautiful diamond broach, 
den had paid cash to him I am very are not so apparent. The masons served witJj tragic death m Korida bv being
much surprised that he should get into notice on the masters last January that OTer bv Q train on a trestle and Geo. McBeath, of Indiantown, who was
tins trouble, said Mr. Coleman as he they would demand an increase in April, jlur]ed to a bcd o{ quick6anj, in which he up river on Saturday, says that the river 
always impressed me as being thoroughly but it i9 sajd there is ao little work in so£m mak between Public Landing and Land’s End
upright, lie always seemed industrious, progress that the matter is not likely to cb]e{ Engineer-Dunn, of the Grand ia abo'nt déar and that between the latter'

Linden, who gave Ins age as twenty- be serious. One master mason said ves- Jnmk j.aeilk. k ]lerc totlav arranging to p1ace a,nd Boar’s Head there is but a thin
seven, cwne here aom Moncton last terday there was so little being done that w driu here to makc tests for founda-; 6trip o£ ice.
spring He had been employed with the he had heard no serious report that a tions for the bridge at the proposed croes-
Mutual Lite ot Canada. strike was imminent. - of the st john river for the Grand j Rev. Dr. and Mrs. G. 0. Gates, who

Another employer said that personally Trunk pa<dfie. This crossing is on the j wlp next week for Montreal, where
he was rather in favor of git ing the in- ccntra] route through the province and] |)r Gates will assume the pastorate of 
crease from 331-3 cents to 40 cents an advocatCK 0f that route are more hopeful ! Westmount Baptist church, received very
hour because the masons were heavy snf- af. a rcsuit. One party is nwv at work tangible tokens of regard Friday, from
fereTs from broken time owing to wea- nea[. i»]a6tef. Rdck. making tests for the tjle congregatioh of Germain street church, 
ther conditions, but as work would not a.066ing of thd'Tobique river. where Dr Gates has labored with mark-
start until May 1, he did not anticipate 0n Saiurday-riight the plumbere and cd flUcccœ for about twenty years,
any serious trouble at present. He yieil. beipers *ere granted a nine-hour
thought the master masons would decide daJ. by their employee. Bricklayers,stone- Quite by accident there were gathered a 
on their line of action at the next meet- patters and plasterers will demand the number 0f Xew Brunswick gentlemen in

same, also the painteie. The employe of yle Windsor hotel, Montreal, on Sunday 
the Hartt Boot and Shoe Factory are also last_ jnciuded were Premier Tweedie, At- 
about to demand a nine-hour day. The torncy-General Pugsley. Geo. MeAvity, 
employes of the New Brunswick Foundry Matthew Lodge, of Moncton; Colonel 
and the J. €. Risteen Company are now- *Jaines Domville, Colonel Fred. Wedder- 
talking a nine-hour day. burn Qeo. Robertson, M. P. P., and Thos.

Col. George Holt White, D. O. C., -A£adcofan, the railroad contractor, of Camp- 
and Col. Armstrong arc here today male- beuton. 
dng a semi-annual inspection of tne naili-
tarx stores. Col. White says he has no j jn the County Court Chambers Friday, 
information in regard to the reports that 'ppiore Judge Forbes, the case of Tracey 

battery of permanent artillery is to be w Turnev was brought on review from 
established here. the magistrate’s court in the parish of

The body of Mrs. John McDonald, who gt )fartins. In the later court the plain- 
died in New York Friday, is to be brought tig obtained a verdict for $24, as the vc- 
here for interment. 8uJt of an account between the parties.

The value of imports here last month j- R Chapman, on behalf of the defend- 
$49,488, and the duty amounted to aat 'brought the ease on review, and 

$7.657.62. | Judge Forbes Friday, after herring the
The deposits in the government savings j argumento af counsel, ordered n new trial. 

I bank exceeded withdrawals by $2,588. -, A A Wilson, K.i C., appeared for the 
’ The amount now in doposit is $1,110,317.2i. , .p^,intiff.

Tile new armoury on Carleton street :
^ brkk°lrr6tl^'h,ghheanbdUwasnererie1 i DR. BERRYMAN’S NEW SYSTEM
by G J. B. Simmons under contract, at I jq p|QHT WHITE PLAGUE

' a <'ost of $18,C00.
Joseph Mac-Klin, the oldest resident of 

i Gibson, died yesterday, aged 81 years, af-! 
ta- a brief illness from pneumonia.

I|| I
I

j

m illéiiilExpected.
E

1

Broke Up Housekeeping- This 
Week.

*ays
'eferences. /

But then came .suspicion into the mind* 
if The firm and it was hurriedly decided 
o make sure about the piece of paper. 
Martin Wilcox went to the bank where, 
ay good fortune, he found several of the 
ifficials at work. He presented the cheek 
md was told that there were no funds 
n the institution lodged by H. F. Linden. 
Mr. Wilcox, more convinced than ever 
ibat all was not right, went at once to 
he central police station, where he told 
lis tale of woe to Chief Clark.

The chief at once sent Detective Killen 
md Sergeant Baxter to work on the case.

Meanwhile another of the firm half en
countered Linden in Charlotte street and 
put the situation to him. He said all was 
right and he was willing to go to the 
store and talk it over. When he arrived 
there it was to find the police on hand 
and matters looking serious, 
lained that he had money in the bank, a 
mistake had been made, and lie was will
ing to go along and prove .it.

Martin Wilcox, speaking of what fol
lowed. said that in consequence of Lin
den’s insertion it was decided to take him 
to the bank to straighten matters out. 
Linden walked with Detective Killen and 
Sergeant Baxter on either sida of him, 
Mr. Wilcox walking near Detective Kil
len. Everything went smoothly till the 
time came to go to the bank. Coming to 
the door the officers stepped back to let 
Linden enter. Then, according to Mr. 
Wilcox, he availed nimself of the oppor
tunity, and, quick as a flash, jumped free 
of Killen and Baxter and started down 
Prince William street at a lively rate.

Both officers are big ‘men and Linden, 
who was a U. X. B, hundred-yard man, 

capable of moving at a rapid gait.
Slipped Out of His Overcoat.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.ae«
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\ nil IK CHLORODYNEDr. J.CoUis 
' Browne’s

Three train* with 986 immigrants pass- THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
He main- ■‘ Asthma 

\ Bronchitis
Colds 

Coughs I 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE
fui nnnnVNC Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LIlLUKUUIliC Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

5 |

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.
Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm in Diarrhea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy. 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

1

was
Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

The genuine bears the -words “Dr. J. Collis Brown#*Mr. Wilcox, however, says that he has 
done something in the sprint line. Lin
den had not got farther than the post 
office when Wilcox was dose behind and 
caught him by the shoulders. Hie man 

equal for the occasion, as he slipped
of the garment and attempted to ^ ^ o{ Hugh y Unden at

dodge past Wilcox, evidently intending to ^ iustaDce q£ wiloox Bros. Friday night, 
down Prince* to \\ater street But jt .g found that M j. Oady, John Hamil- 

ihc clothing man was too quick for him. ^ WaJ] streetj and Thoma. Tait,
He nabbed him from îe el'jl watchmaker, have email checks from Lin-
both Ins arms to his side, and both fell.

Sergt. Baxter ]v.as Milton Price, of Stockton & Price, ap-
,u order to avoid peared for Linden in Judge Ritcliie’e com*
backs ofTand^1 scraped and Linden had a Saturday morning. He argued that there
Lee si tinned. There was no further ex- -  ̂d^Tto tve^L"! “S master carpenter, who is a large em- 

«.temen . , . , . , -ent. cheeked for. He also said that Linden had ployer of labor, said there could be no
? onlire station thero was found $5 in estate sufficient to cover all debts. serious strike in that trade at the pres-

ral pole . . ■ k liearl L. P. D. Tilley also appeared, represent- ent time, as there must be 200 men out of
E number of loose’ chcclto ing tile prisoner’s landlord. He said that employment. Speaking for his own firm

all used, and n numbero? hi® cUen‘t Teceivei a check for $70.00 for he said he would shut down rather than
made on . r, 1 „ d " the ;n. rent and did not feel alarmed. Messrs. C. grant an increase of twenty-five cents to

WOT J. Milligan and Francis Kerr asked for $2.25. He was in competition with, con- 
• “hV” The one he gave to Messrs. Wil- leniency. Judge Ritahie said the case could cerns all over the province, where the 

; ’ „r il T >» A gold watch not be withdrawn. | ten-hour day was in force and with the
cox -N. • * , . ‘ oTifr hi* ncr^efi- Detective Killen produced a check found j local men working as at present—a nine-

üTJ* guard Vac /medal in a-lKKikdrop^byLin^n ^echeck 
won at some time for running half a mile. ] was in Linden s favror for $166.50, and 

It was found that Linden carier in the ! signed by the agent of the New York Lite
evening had bought a hat in F. S. ! Assurance Company.

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on t! - Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England \/\%, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overw-helming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers. J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. Ml CO., - Toronto VId«

was
outr Wholesale Agenla

wedling, Clifton, Kings county, aged ninety- 
four years. Mr. Whelplvy for many year- 
lived on the Long Reach, near the Cédais 
His wife lias been dead some time, and be • 
is survived by three daughters—-Mrs. (>. 

_ , Hudson Flewwelling, at Whose home hi
Daniel Marley. died; Mrs. William W. Wetmore, of tri-

Daniel Marley, one of the oldest rcsid- city, and Mrs. Ormond C. Flewwelling, of 
Oak .Point, Kings county, died | Boston.

Wednesday last. Mr. : --------

I

L
I

ente of
suddenly . -on
Marley was in his usual health during j MrB Qdward Logue, South Bay. 
Wednesday, but towards evening com- . - , , '
plained' of feeling sick and expired Mro. Ellen Logue wife oi Bdward Logue
soon afterwards. Mr. Marley was a jus- of South Bay, died at h^hor^touday 
tiro- of the peace for Kings county, and I afternoon after a long illness wridi wv s

of the wardens of the Oak Point borne with Christian patience. S.ie was
His wife died about seven years fifty-seven years of age. Besides lier liu - 

ATr* \V f See lev of Oak Point ib bond Mrs. Logue leit t.lirec eons and torev 
a, J**- S’ ° ’ ! daughters. The *on* axe Corneliu*, James
his only surviving child. j and T,loroa6, all living at South Bay. The

, daughter* are Mis. John Fleming, of Qil- 
Oharles E Reynolds. ajs. Charle* Mas*on, of l'air'-ille.

Charles E. Reynolds, son of James Key- 1 and Mrs.. John Hay, at home with b,.;-
nolds, and very popular with all who father. Her only brother John X.roimi,
knew him. died Saturday morning. Mr. | of New lork erty, reached Ins sister s bed-
Revnolds became ill last year and went j side a few hours before her dean 
to'California last winter in the hope of Mrs. Logue, m her days of good health, 
receiving benefit from the change of efi- was ever ready when called to lend a 
mate, but realized little benefit and came I helping hand to her sick neighbors awl 
home again a few weeks ago only to die. | many will tmes her kindly presence, not 

Mr. Reynold* was foj* some time en- j only at South Ikiy but ctecw here, 
gaged in the furniture and upholstering 
business, but lie gave it up to become in-

, „ spector of plumbing under the board of, .phe fllneral of Daniel Marley, ap old and
The New Freeman says tliat Dr. D. h. health, the the duties ot which position | rc td reyidcn. of 0.vk Point, took pJaro

He ! Berryman is perfecting a system to révolu- he satisfactorily discaargcd until his iri ; ^ Saturday ahernoon from liis -t'm niei
native of Gibson, and with the ex-, ti ; th treatment of tuberculosis. He •“ess an,rtbo Irisli ^ residence, and Was attended by a large

ception of nine years spent in California, ttonoe tn* ,. , ^ . -„ct Branch 134, CM. B A and the -Irish . numbop o[ tirost. iiad known him in
at the time of the gold fever, resided there'hopes to have lus treatment so far perfect Llterary and Benevolent hoc et> Mi. ];fe_ ^ ,a(ç ,Ml. 1Jarlev wa6 one of the
all his life. He was unmarried and is sur- i ed as to place it before, the New Bruns- Reynolds is survived by his mîe, former-1 |jmt sulWicrilK,rs The Telegraph had in the
vived bv one brother, John MacKlin, of ! wick Medical Association at its next meet- Jy Miss Dora Winslow, and oy ns a 1 parish of Greenwich, and for upwards oi
Madison. Maine. i mg. Dr. Berryman's invention includes the 3nd ffyc sisters lor all of 'vhom_ much | hc wto a constant reader of th,-

Mrs. Hiram Nason died at Rusiagomish i use of a shield or mask to be placed oyer sympathy will he felt. The funeral ««»|
. .. - vesterdav, aged thirty-five. She leave* a the nose and mouth of the patient. Tine, take place this a lei noon. Hi* death, which w.as very «uddcti. i-

; Paris, .Mardi 50-Au Enoch Arden tragedy ; husband'and four diildrcn. ! shield is perforated to permit of proper] -------- generally regretted throughout the pans,
to light here yesterday morning w — ■ ! breatiiing. The shield has a double doot, Arthur R. Francis. j The interment took place at' Oak Point

Jacques Brisset returned after three years ! UiV ' Ml ..nnn, ,. .... i and between the outer and inner door ni , ,, , , . ' chnreh the rector reading the burial set'-
absence, and on learning fnyn his wife that ayn HDAUV PADDfll IP APIfl ’■ nlaced a sponge saturated with a propriet- All olaeses oî citizen* will regret to \iear , •
she had remarried, fell dead at her tee,. Wto IIHANK LAfiDUL U AUU a liquid Sv the use of the shield and of t-lie death of Arthur Robinson Frmcts Mce. _ _______________

Brisset ran away to Belgium with a mueic j • .. W/K, UHm1IX VmiUVUU HVIU ’6ponge Dr. Bertyimn hopes whwh took place Saturday at toe age o:
hall singer three years ago. He took with j # ' V jgZ -------- | to be able to demonstrate to the satisfac- fortyHr lraneiswüs toej ACTRESS, PLAYED HERE
SriS&T'S; Mrs. Mittoel White Died Sdurd., ; ! DIED IN BANC-OR
,siat*-saï ' Coroner De«des Inquest Unneces- ] r™<«™,
throat cut, on the Belgian frostier near 1 hS.XfW.rVJtiK.y'S 1 ! l ïïtwl thev let more than J-care m the western metropolis, where,
Lille, and her husband's passport and other j . SffTy. vadmg bacilli before thej g. , kc bad charge of the shoe stock of one ot i Bruce. 17 years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
papers were handed to her. Mus Beverly Sitgreaves, now appearing , —----- ’ inside of the outer door or covering r ^ hirgœt of the department stores. I Foster Bruce, of this city, died at a hospital
askronhe?ftorbea'hil w fc and toey" wer^mar- as La Mandini in “The Greater Love,” at ; Mrs. Michael White, a widow aged ! The mask and gradually destroy About two vears ago hc came back to St. ! in Bangor (Me.) Thursday evening and t.&-
“Mr hlprily togothï- TerC " the MafUson Square Theatre, New York, about fifty yearn swallowed carbolic acid I already in the system by *e inhaUt.on of QnJ ; ^ *ntered thu employ of ; bod, wrought here or Internent yester-

While M. Court, was away from home . . nf OHarlftston fS.C.l. but she 1 early Saturday afternoon last and within ; the fluid from the sponge into the Iun= ' | ^rallcis & Vamrhan. He had been ailing formerfv connected with the
MmeCr^UtyerewentaStoa “h ™ there, does not cultivate the accent of the "pro-! half an hour bad passed away. Coroner----------------- ------------------ — 1 ful. » .o.u-idcrable time but no serious re- Prek's Bad Boy company, but left that trou,.
a^efoL°dUrtay hair a,-' Cional” Southerner. Berryman said Sunday that he did not , ppQpQgp JQ MUZZLE ' suits was looked for until about a month it<N. Bd^a.short imc^ago and
most White. , , . --------------- ------------------------- ! eensider an inquest necessary mUTUOL IV ITIU£-<-l'%___ j ag0 when he was compelled to take to fe^ng well.
fenerantnbo„ Chtodkucà and asked hJ^Mr-! m AMT I IkICD OIMI/C Mrs; TVhitc had lived in Rockland Road WINNIPEG ED TORS ' his bed and after much suffering, 'borne ; and when the company reached Bangur,-
don. dî„WLwFde™enlThea™1skJ w’ïa't ' PLANT LINER SINKS , and on Friday evening in apparently good I WIININirLU LUI I WO , ^ ^ fortitud(, ^ dled Saturday, j ^esday. she^wrot^ a^spmto^nd her
there was for pardon, and bo then told her ; OfiunflM CD IM PHI I ICIHNI I sP‘rils ehe caked at the residence of her,- j The cause of death was Bright’s disease. ncCessary. Her parents were ooti-
that he was Brisset, her husband. I oLHUUIM tn UN vULLIolUIN friend, Mrs. Stack, ot No. 6o Erin street, ; W innipeg, April 2—(Special)—Twenty- JfVariej^ was popular with ail classes 1)rd and hastened to Bangor. At first the
si.“ersa^ been Jôst unhappy, ami' that , -------- ' and remained there through the night. I . policer)rotected cars are covering all and hlfi dea,th wffl cause deep regret. De- I girl appeared to improve, but teler. Thure-
soon after leaving home he had fallen into ; uailt<lx X S April 2—(Special)—The| About 1 o’clock Saturday noon she 'v%as ! circuits today and the city is quiet. Tne ceaaed avas never married. Resales his : dlcd s’
'4 hpae3'°r For'Thé ^ ’STM h.*S FUmt ^«ramoro. 1 from; M ^one for ^rnnut* m^toroom ( ^horiti^ ar^considmin^th^advisrot - Mher.^ve bro^and one*t« su, | of death

taMmen°ttourty gave him food, and while Rudol°h ^ed crew of three, of tile schooner ! by one of the family. >Ire’ Jd™ condi Itw* “ »P«ial constables in an end®“™r i Herbert of this oily, and Wallace H. and i ^1 ^”4 treate^al^h^E. ‘iti O.^Hospha/at 

tTTClWS» Alexander R bound from Port Hastings;^ ^boU^ “Vt hjheld à !to | °f ^"'6°n °ty’ a”d MW ^ ' Bangor, and attended to' Dr. A. L.Oou.d.
lrleranTMTtr8tTt.a;C0"VU,Sh": ^hTst^Vr^ ^’eTk ffi^e! ^«‘ « ~ jf carbolic acid was | % ukc the oath. | h'mC' --------

mît™<i' ’wTn gohthrough the ILrriagc | harbor just, off I^omt Pleasant. J ^D^ ^ H° McDonald was eutnmoned, | Sj b“order°of the attor- ] Mrs. Edwin Lawton. . Sydney, N. S., April 2.—The engagement
they“a^c^t^aUcTded‘Brisset-s°UfuJerahel | ]a,mîhol 'riS'April*1 hit,' «cv. A’. Holland, hut after thei:i- a, I . peral, charged avith assault on Mrs. Mary, widow | i« announced oi Alexander Dick, oi the

------- 1 and wL nart.lv owned bv Captain Rudolf, rival death occurred. It is reported that, Winent cl,ize„s. j *«« , »»<m<Kv. aged ! Dominion Coal Company, to Miss Nellie
I of Liscomb, her commander, and liis three lute The is;u^f "^‘‘"cîigmtion Z the \ she wafthc dà‘,«l,tc? of Josepi. Hapkyi, {“bell Doyal. daughter oi the late J. I).
| brothers on board, bhe was mured »}*«««; afternoon jn », -pravis’ drug | va"c« °» "ase8 ! who will hc remembered as the proprietor Doyal. « Dubim. Ireland Miss Do,nl.
I Mrachan s Agency for $-j0D. ttore ' viain street, and the sale is report- unlon' ________  ■ ... ------- --------- of Hoplcy’s Theatre. One daughter -sur- who is now in - >dw.y, return» to Mon-

‘ 1 ed on Mr Trank’ bool* as "sold to Mrs. j Bowc of Bethel (VU, saw a strange'.,™» in this city, as well as many other |t real snortly, where the marriage w If take
Japan Tnanks Canada. White, of Magazine street.’’ A son of de- animal' in the woods recently anil rotoHow- relulivt,^ A brother lives ill .California, j l'bt'C in June. _________

,1 — ... v ir rorôiredtlb.?^.Tei » 'vcl1 klMWrn l0Ca' | ™î CTSre« M & oMhoVc.T U. anVaW oTX ! Deer inland and Campotiello S S

- ^ ! B55EHHHE' £ i

■*’****’ ™—————- j “b”!5*5' 3sEi?‘"îE I '»*. «- m «s ■» *|4 ïTSTnT tat t ™“ 1 ■.
.last snow meani - ' ln in tb,. .nm.-.,,ni «F cash en hand 1 to $1.

ouc 
church.
ago.ahour day—further concessions were im

possible. He did not believe the men 
would press demands or make serious 
trouble.

In fact it i« said that the talk of. car
penters making demands is all error and 
that the men have not put forward any 
demand for increase.

was

McEM QUARANTINE WIFE REMARRIED,
A SOUTHERN ACTRESSDIED AT HER FEETSATISFIES DR, FISHER

!

The iuate Daniel Marley.
Investigated Charges of Laxity in An Enoch Arden Tragedy Enacted m; 

Enforcing It Yesterday j Pans
\ was aRan Away With Singer -- Then j 

Maine Board of Health May Make After Three Years Husband
Train Crews Change at the 
Border-Provincial Board ofj for'Pardon.
Health to Discuss the Smallpox j 
Situation.

- ,iRepented and Returned to Ask
I L ,

McAdaui, X. B., April 2—(Special)— 
Dr. Fisher, secretary of the provincial 
board ot health was here today to investi-

t

gate charges, of laxity in enforcing quaran
tine régulation» in regard to «mal pox. 
After looking into the matter pretty 
thoroughly he expressed Irimself an eatie- 
ned that’ everjffhiug necessary had been 
done to prevent the spread of the disease.

Dr. Young, representative oi the Maine 
board of health at Vanceboro, was absent 
attending a meeting of the state board at 
Augusta so no conference between him 

,md Dr. Fisher was held. It is not known 
what steps 'the United States authorities 
will take but it is rumored that train 

have to change at the border.

1

'Gloucester, March 3.1—tMiss Flora June

crews ma y
A meeting of the provincial b:ard of 
health will probably be held some time 
t-bis week to discuss tne case. ,

J. AY. Hoyt, collector of customs here, 
departed on the Montreal express 'tonight 

trip through the west. He will visit 
Lethbridge and Calgary and other west- 

lie expects to be absent

-

em towns, 
about a month.

Hi-, (.has. M. i’ratt returned last evening 
MvAdnun, where he went at the re-

Alex. Dick to Wed.
quest of the Provincial Board of Health to 
look over the smallpox quarantine faei.ities. 
lie says that he found everything highly 
satisfactory. ,

’There has been no spread of the disease. RUMOR THAT PRINCE 
OF WALES WILL 

VISIT CANADA AGAIN r
Q-entle Spring.

In days ot old. when nights were cold 
And j-ou board the sleigh-bells chime.
And the winds would sweep the drifts so 

deep—
Then you knew *t was winter time.

Hut nowadays when you see the, sleighs.
And hear the sweet bells ring,

And the snow lies deep and the .-cold win 
sweep.

H is spring, b gash! It’s spring.
—Marshall (Mich.) News.

I

October next, 
pros lias private information tliat. it is 
possible the prince will ? ’ direvt to J;\-
i«nn .iii-l _iV' of < inndri

The Secretary— ! find that your property 
in Swampvi’.h cost $t a toot. sir. AVI;at price 
nr<’ on willing lo tell if. for?”

The Rir'i VJeMni. ' f»h, l'H le’ '« go lor $
- ■ v •
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